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Iran considers

•atiMe

L

AAuskie's appeal t;

R tU lX IN G  AT PICNIC -  President and Mr*. Carter 
joined by Secretary of Labor Ray Marthall, left, relax on 
the South Lawn of the White House Monday during.a 
Labor Day picnic that the Carter’s hosted in tonor of the

,v (APUuaaeNOTO)
labor movement community. The President bad attended 
a rally in Tuacumbia, Ala. earlier Monday which kicked 
off his IMOcampaign.

Mexico surpasses 1982 
production goals for oil

MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  Mexico has 
increased its proven oil reserves from 
SO to 80 billion barreis and has already 
reached productioo goals set for 1983, 
PreeMent Jose Lopez Portillo said in 
his annual state-of-tbe-nation 
message.

a national radio ^  televiflon 

I have gMiefromran wtinat
200 biUian to 350 billion barrels. The 
reaervm, hs said, give Mexfaw a 
production margin o f more than 80 
years at the cuirent rata of of 2.3 
million baoels a day.

“ Mexico’s oil is ours and for our 
development,’ ’ Lopez Portillo said, 
indicating tlmi the government will 
only boost daily production at its own 
dIscreUoo, and not because of 
pressure from other nations.

“ Oil itself is not the final objective 
of the efforts of this regime,’ ’ he 
added. “ Oil opens before us the road

to authentic development balanced 
with financial self-detaraiination.’ ' 

H ie mekaage daalt mostly with 
Lopez Portillo’B efforts to use oil in
come as a boost ia the nation’s 
economy.

In otW  matters, Lopez PortlBo

adtt wants ta mainlnla ka . SRueh 
autonamy as peaaibie.

Shwo ms meeting with President 
Carter last year, he said, U.S.- 
Mexican raUttons reside within tiie 
“ natural and logical (hunework of 
neigMoiiy rsUtions that we both 
want to keep on a mutually useful, 
easy and cardial bests,”  he said.

“There is nothing that cannot be 
resolved ou the basis of nurtual 
rsBoect for our rights," Lopes Portillo 
said. “ We want to stand on our two 
feet in our proper place in the world 
and not be given a backseat in a

sphere of influence.”
The only problem Lopez Portillo 

mentioned specifically was the 
detention by the Mexican navy in 
eariy July of seven American tuna 
fiahing boks caught fishing within the 
200-mile maritime zone claimed by 
Mexico.

lowers heaviest 
northeast of town

ay Mm AMMlaMS PrM«
Mohanunad Ali Rejai, Iran’s new 

prime minister, is studying an appeal 
from Secretary of State E d m i^  S. 
Muskie for the early, safe release of 
the 53 American hmtages spending 
their 904th day in captivity today.

Pars, tiie official Iranian news 
agancy, aaid Rejai would discuss his 
reponse to Muskie’s letter at his “ next 
pubUc interview.”  It gave no in- 
dicatbnn when the interview would be 
or what Rejai’s answer might be.

State Chepartment spokeswoman 
Sondra McCarty said Muskie sent a 
letter to “ Rejai on the occasion of the 
new prime minister’s appointment 
. . .  calling his attention to the 
hostage Issue and urging the hostages’ 
early and safe release.”

Muskie’s note was driivered Sunday 
afternoon by the Swiss Embassy in 
Tehran, which has represented the 
U.S. government in Iran since 
Presidmit Carter broke diplomatic 
relations with Iran on April 7.

The message appear^ to be one o f , 
the opening moves in a series of new 
(Mplothatic initiatives seeking the 
release ef the American captives. 
Muskie promised the new campaign 
in an intvview three weeks ago.

A Kuwaiti newspaper reported last 
week that diplomats from an un
named Arab country were trying to 
mediate tihe hostage dispute.

The Majlis, Iran’s new Parliament, 
received a letter in July from about 
200 U.S. congressmen appealing for a 
speedy end to the hostage crisis, and 
Tehran Radio said the draft of a reply 
was read to the Majlis Monday be a 
spokesman for the foreign relations 
committee.

H w  broadcast report said some of 
the legislators expressed their

hBgXBPnBWi iy  la r  rvwaiaii;^TTv^, 
naposis gave nonigding of what the 
tkraftaaid

I
Tehran Radio also reported that 

President Abolhassan Bani-Sadr, 
Rajai, Majlis Speaker Hashem 
Rafsanjani and other leaders of the 
revolutionary regime met Monday 
night at Bani-Sedr’s heme to “ diacuBS 
matters connected with the 
ministerial appointments and other 
major domestic issues.”

Rajai on Sunday named a Cabinet of 
hard-liners, and Bani-Sadr was 
reported apposed to many of his 
chkees. But the Majlis was exp 
to approve the lineup after a 
expected to start later this week. 

Approval of the cabinet will be

lebaM

mign|

xpected
debate

another step toward the Majlis debaS 
on the fate of the hostagee But I 
is no indication when that mi) 
begin.

Meanwhile, in London, magistrah 
sentenced three Iranians convictad ( 
offenses steemlng from a violet anh 
American demonstration outside th i 
U.S. Embassy in the British capital 
last month. {

One man convicted of assaulti^  ^ 
poUce officer was sentenced to f  
months in jail and the court 
mended that he be deported, 
others were jailed for 14 days 
obstructing police.

Student editor fined, ordere
i

to jail over protest photos

2

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A judge 
fined studoit newspaper editor Mark 
McKinnon $100 and sentenced him to 
jail today until he turns over three 
envelopes of negatives taken Jan. 31 
when Middle Eastern students 
allegedy (ksrupted a speech by a 
farmer Iranian official.

County Court-at-Law Jon Wisser 
said if McKinnon, a Denver, Colo., 
senior at the University of Texas, 
would relinquish the negatives, he 
would inspect them in private to 
determine if they were the ones 
named in a subpoena by the 
prosecution.

McKinnion, editor of the Daily 
Texan, refined, and Wisser an
nounced the sentence.

ha alkiawd MrKlnosB’i

used to prepare an immediate ap 
to the Texas Court of 
Appeals.

The issue of the negatives came i 
(hiring the trial of 18 students 
allegedly booed and hacki 
Fereydoun Hoveyda, former Ir 
ambassador to the United Nations, a| 
a campus speech. •:

Wisser said the $100 fine wenkt 
stand even if McKinoon handed pvsd. 
the negatives. The judge held 
McKinnon in contempt ’nM iwiay faoC, 
postponed the penalty until todagr.

“ I ’m in no great hurry to 
anyone in jaU,”  said Wiasar, “ bwt i 
this juncture, I feel I  have no i 
native. Hopefully, the problem 
Mr. MdOnnon will resolve 
wlU

f -I 

(

come up with as aitamative.
George indicated the time would be

M the': 
Tuesday night.

* 4

The showers which visited the i 
Monday night apparently were 
haaviast about 30 miles northeast of 
town, whore over two inches of 
moistura fell in on isolated area.

The fall in Big Spring ranged from a 
mere sprinkle in the east part of town 
to .4 of an inch near downtown.

In Elbow, located six miles north
west of the city, the rain measured .36 
of an inch.

Polish coal miners still out

Government accepts demands
WARSAW, Potond (AP ) — Poland’s 

Communkt government announced 
today it had accepted all demands of 
striking SUasian coal miners and was 
ready to sign an agreement. But a 
government source later indicated 
talkM were still under way, without 
giving any explanation for the ap- 
porentsaag.

Warsaw Radio reported at miiklay 
that a govenunent commisaion led by 
Deputy Pismier Alekaander Kopec 
had readied agreement h  talks erith 
representatives of workers from 10 
mines in the Katowice area of Upper 
Silesia.

But a Westemar traveling In the 
area said he was told by werknr 
leaders that 17 mines were on strike 
and as many as 50,000 miners were 
involved.

“The government commission is 
comprehanaively examidng the joint 
terma of rsfarraca for an agreement 
worked ont earlier," the .radio 
reportsd. “The demands put forward 
by the workers are aeceptade in theta- 
entirety. A government eommiasion is 
ready So sign an agreement with the 
intar-factoiy strike committee.”

But two hours later, a spokesman 
for ths government information 
sarvioe IiMrpress said the Ulka,

might continue “ for hours." He did 
notdaborate.

Late Monday, the offlctal Polish 
news agency PAP reported that a 
tentative agreem ent had been 
reached between the government and 
miners from nine pits. But this 
morning Warsaw Radio said the 
strikas ware continuing in 10 mines 
and that Kopec bad bean sent to join 
the government negotiating team.

Sources said the miners were 
holdng out for written guaranteaa of 
their right to form indepshdant trade 
unions, go on strtice and obtain oihar 
benafits granted workon on the Baltic 
seaoaant last weekend.

The mtaws also ware nrasslng  (or 
guanmteaa and

Minfaig aoddenu in the plfs of 
Upper SUcsia took 83 lives in the last 
thrm months of 1978.

To end the 18-day-old strike that 
iifled some 800,000 workers in more 
than 30 dtim, Conununlst Party chief 
Edward Gtersk’s regime agiirnd to 
write a new labor la w  giving the 
workers the right to strike and the 
right to form frae and Indepemtaat 
trade unions separate from the of- 
ficial unions controlled by the party.

THANKS BUT NO THANKS — TMrteen-month-old Gabe
■ter, 

on
Crnim doesn’t seem to enjoy the efforts of his stepsisti 
April, to cool him at their name in Alexandria, Va..

Labor Day. There’s just no pleasing some people, even i 
with a cooling spray when the temperature is 99 degrees. •

lafety
s ^ sdMdulm, the

unopacifiad sal 
changes in 
souromsald.

The Warsaw RaAo’s morning 
ate teroant was made a few hours after 
the news agency reported eight 
miners killed and I I  injured in an 
aeddent at a mtaw near the Upper 
SUasian d ty  of Katowice. The agency 
said a s tr i^  of loaded coal wagons 
ran out of contrd hi an underground 
shaft, “ davaotatiag the place where 
the mtoers were werklng." The mine 

thooe that

Focalpoint*
Action/reaction: Words of comfort

was not among thooe
.struck.

had been

Tax rate increase due to gain 
green light at tonight's meet

th e  Big Spring City -Council will 
■ d s i in special ssesi sn, 8:18 p.m. 
today, at the police department to 
caenUar the final step needed to raise 
toe tax rale this year.

The couneil had planned to wait 
antfl ils next regular meetlito. Sept. 9, 
to constalsr Bte gKood and fmal read
ing of a rasotatotei that would raiee 
faiiaa by about B  percent for the next 
fls^yoar.

At the Imt meeting, however. ORy 
lifiiagw Ooo Davto toM m eatats 

. ha had reaMvad a requiet from 
Ch i b  Tax Abseaear.- 

' Q s n  BBdnar to speed the

“She (BednaT) said tiMt U » sooner 
we make a decision, the eooner she 
can set the roias and program the 
computers,”  aaid Davle>

The eotngft then agraad to meet 
nmol

JJba N d  M toe 
same « n  a  jMetod slneSri^  the 
dty fathers wra g a t e  at the Big 
Sj^togpiteistadeB.

Ope otos? Itomof I

Q. Whet are seoie appropriate things to say to famBy n w heri  at a 
feaw alwhse yea pass by taemJas line that farms alter the service at the

avesISer I f  iroe nave attendsd eat ef respect far a family mamhar and 
a’t evee knew the decerned, this la especially dtfflceH. Aay 
■egfietlaaiT

A. You’d be abrprised to kndw how many times thooe (piestions are 
eked. K n o w le f^ b le  people aay that you do not have to say anything, 

(hat your mere praaeuca ata  service indicatas that ‘you cared en teh  to 
attend.’ What gaopM >»uat overcome la the mietaken belief that the 
mourner prefers to be alone. They should nndentand that pain sidferad 
in sotttude is heavier to bear than pain which is shared. Just by being 
there the relative, friend or ndgUMr tcattflas to the reality of death as 
well as to the support of toe living community. Profoundgro^ spoken at 
such ttmea are vten  moaidngleBs becmiae they are not easily compre
hended at the-moment of the critical loss or a member of the famito. 
Sttidtes of the mourning show it is theurapeutic to toto about m  
deceased. Hto visitor may want to briefly recall some valued memories 
of thepenon whohaadtod. I f  you Hngar.ancaurage the mourner to tall 
yA h ow  he er ibg I bMb,  rather than to preecribe how be iheuW feel. I f  you 
iMraaph such an oh tetion  with the thought “ ...every man’s dnth  
duntidaNeB*" you H ifcaU ri^ .

Calendar: ‘Meet the Coaches Night'
TODAY

Oub la bosting a “ Mast the Ooachea 
os. at to t Howaid County Pair Baras.

____________J tea n d llto rd iik h m
w a  Si Btoalleef an nrgsirttittinalmBitliw 008:30

Late registration at Howard College will continue through September 4 
at the Registrar's office on campus from 8 a.ra. until noon, 1 p.m. until 5 
p.m. snd6 p.m. until 8:30 p.m.

Tops on TV: Epic war drama
It’s all repeats again on the smell screen tonight Some, however, minr 

want to tune in again on the epic war drama, “ Midway." airing a tx  
o’clock on N K .  Part one toolgM dMis with the events tlmt toed up to 
air-nsvel battle during World War II  between Japaneee and Allied foroae 
for control of Midway Island in the Pacific. This compatos with the 1898 
madc-for-TV fHck “ Echoes Of A Summer,”  Airing at the same time an 
CBS, the movie stars Jodie Foater sa s  13-yaar-old glri with an incurable 
heart dtoeaae.

Inside: City wide diet
r? Fad batter?

itryiagtoooavaril 
•tw ittt

UW KING  TO IMPROVE YOUR BSK Ufa? U va I 
Thiak daorer? Sava money? C.B. “ Lum " BlHs is I 
in Natdtitoches, La., to the odd-tastbig PritHdn dtot with the daias toatR 
doaa aH those good things for you. But, as Gov. Edwin Edwards i 
earlier thie year, “ A  (^ u n  ratoad on B m bo and crawfhdi' 
soon die 10 years oariiar as eat that stun."  Sue page 8A.

MMIP* Iisrbiinf hteiltoiliigai 1 1) in at 
M ^ i i r  OMtoto ilS K R o n S s t t  am 

Big Sprtito n tC A  w tt b  OM itoM  a

WUMBPRBAD INCREA8SB1N mast prtoes look a big bite of faiB|y 
grocery budgets lost month, and sent aitparmarfcet bUli aoaitog, an ' 
Aasodatod Preos markatbaakat survey BtaawB. Saapags 8A.

Outside: Rain? ______ ^

sfbrtteDaaf.

BigSprtitofjiKI
pjn. for the Indton__ ___ ______ __________

Spaclal session of l U w t e  Qfbadl called to rtiS t the dty tax 
S 8 ry i|dB . ate tioa.

I to
wto. MaaHitglugliisgfl

C o U ^ t e
h itr  1>. F n n da  — ,
dtoeuH probtoma of coping wt

L to MslBS Hnian
Maihoal

Partly danty with a chance ef rate 
thraogh Woftoeoday. Na taapertant 
dusfie to tomparatores. High today 
aad Wadaaaday to toe mM See. tow 
te a l^  to dte law tos. Wtoda wM he 
fraai gw eanUi at 18 ta to today, 
eontoaaat 8 to 18 Mfk t o d ^  aad aaaSh-
waaterly Mto IS TModage

I
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Property owners will pay less tax 
even if bond issue okayed 1̂ .

COAHOMA — Whether the 
school bond issue at 
Coahoma passes or not Oct. 
11. property owners will be 
paying less tax than they did 
last year.

Increased valuations on 
the tax rolls will boost 
revenue to the extent that all 
property owners will get a 
break.

For instance, the owner of 
a residence on the rolls at
$20,000 paid $164.25 in school 
assessments last year.

The figure drops to $121.50 
this year. Should the $6 
million school beard issue be 
approved by the voters next 
month. t’K tax would be 
$154.50 an that particular 
piece of property

Taxpayers 65 years of age 
and old<T also benefit from

the decrease in payments. 
Where they paid $M.75 cents 
last year, after taking ad
vantage of their exemptions, 
their payments would 
amount to only $40.50 this 
year. Should the bond issue 
pass, their tax would be 
$51.50.

Increased oil activity in 
the Coahoma school district 
will definitely work to the 
advantage of the ordinary 
tax payer this year.

It might be hard for the 
average person to visualize 
but there are 20 buildings in 
the Coahoma School com
plex. That includes storage 
and concessions structures 
as well as classroom space, 
the field house, gymnasium 
and the administration 
building.

The master plan for the 
proposed construction  
embraces Phases One and 
Two. Phase One will include 
the construction of a new 
elementary facility, un
derground storm corridors 
and parking areas.

Phase Two would include 
additions to the high school 
building, the industrial arts 
shop, trade shop, addition to 
the junior high building, a 
bus storage facility, 
maintenance shops, and a 
vocational ag shop.

The Andrews architectural 
firm of Huckabee and 
Donham, one of the most 
respected names in school 
architecture, has drawn up 
plans for the proposed ad
ditions.

Parole violation charge 
dropped against Flores

AGENTS AWARDED — U.S. Border Pahxd Agents stationed in Big SpBpringrece
special award for Excellence in Group Achievement from Chief Patrol Agant

isisted of a plaque, a certificate for each officer

(receiveda 
at Hugh

Rushton of Marfa. The award consisted of a plaque, a certificate for each officer and a 
cash award. Pictured above are (left to right) Buryi L. Williams, agmt, Charles E. 
Hensley, agent in charge, Rushton, chief agent, Alfredo Garcia, agent, and James W. 
Stone, agent.

Rocky Mountain com petition
Police Beat

Parole vitiation chargaa 
were dismiaoed against Raul 
Flores Friday bv Hearing 
Examiner Ted Welch, 
Odessa.

The bearing was held in 
118th Distrim Courtroom 
Friday to determine if there 
was grounds to constitute a 
violation.

Flores was accused of 
taking a swing at Big Spring 
Policeman D m  Boyd after 

'4  routine traffic stop at NW 4 
and Lancaster May SB at 
10:50 p.m ..Joe Oiavarria, 
Odessa, had been driving 
when Boyd stopped him for a 
traffic infraction.

Boyd said Chavarria had 
been polite but that Flores 
had ignored B o ^ ’s request 
for him to remain in the car. 
When Fkres miSBed with a 
svring at Boyd, he had hit 
him in the face with his

Meanwhile, Flores had 
gone into a backyard and run 
toward Chavarria’s car as it 
passed the comer of NW 6 
anid Lancaster. Boyd chased 
Flores on foot and got the ear 
stopped. By that tinoa, be 
said numerous officers had 
canoe on the scene.

Flores was rwresented by 
attorney Jack Thompson.

Enrollment 
reaches 192

ELBOW Enrollment in 
Forsan dementary school 
here, kindergartan through 

t t a t %the fifth grade, was I t ta t  t
end of classes Friday.

That is about less

HC publications win 
10 first place awards

Burglars loot home
Boyd testified that as he 

attempted to put handcuffs 
on FI«reB, he had resisted 
and Bqyd sprayed mace in 
Us face.

Flores ran across the 
street where be stood rub-

than was enrolled for the fall 
dasa a year ago but Prin
cipal Biu Crqpir said the 
student count usually in
creases after Labor Day.

7,547,die

Howard College publi
cations won 10 first 
place awards in the 1980 
Rocky Mountain Press 
Association competition, 
including a first place for the 
^ t  newspaper typography, 
design and layout, according 
to Stephen Lacy, journalism 
instructor at Howard 
A llege

The staff of the 1979-1980 
Hawk Reporter won three 
firsts while the staff of the 
1079 Hawk Review claimed 
six and the staff of the HC 
Review Magazine captured 
one first place in competition 
with two-year colleges under 
I.OOO full-time enrollment.

The Rocky Mountain Press 
Association includes colleges 
from 12 western states. In 
addition to the first place 
awa.'ds in newspaper

competition, the Hawk 
Reporter won three second 
place and three third place 
awards. This includes a 
sweep of the newswriting 
and ad campaign categories.

First place awards given 
to the 1979 Hawk Review 
Yearbook included best 
cover, layout, copy, feature 
photo, color photo and use of 
color.

In addition, Ricky 
Touchstone won a first, and a 
third for sports photography 
in the magazine category. 
John Hilario won a thii^ 
place for color photography 
and Ray Abelar won a 
second for sports story in the 
magazine category.

Ritchie Priddy, fall editor 
of the Hawk Reporter, and 
Delaina McQuerry, spring 
co-editor of the newspaper, 
won a first place in

newswriting for their story 
about prisoners at the 
federal prison camp at
tending classes at Howard 
College.

McQuercy won a second in 
newswriting and Lisa 
McMillan a third in 
newswriting.

Mike Rogers, fall business 
manager for the newspaper, 
won first, second and third 
places in the ad campaign 
category.

McQuerry picked up a 
third for feature writing and 
Priddy took second in in
vestigative writing.

Awards were announced at 
the press association con
vention last spring.
. Newspaper photography 
competition results have not 
been released.

Burglars swept through 
the home of Roy Flowers, 
3201 E. 11th, Saturday night, 
stealing at least $15,000 
worth of merchandise.

After breaking in through 
the back door of the home, 
the intruders lifted a variety 
of stereo equipment, in
cluding tape players, a turn
table and speakers, a 
microwave oven, two color 
television sets, two shotguns, 
two rifles, a .22 caliber 
pistol, a gunbelt, three 
necklaces, two cameras, 
three turquoise rings, three 
diamond rings, a pair of 
binoculars and a large coin 
collection.

Burglars also hit Rudd’s 
Bakery, 1604 E 4th, early 
this morning. Stolen was $50 
cash from the bakery 
register and $111 from a 
change bucket.

Vandals smashed the rear 
windows on two cars and two 
passenger windows on 
another auto at the home of 
Vernon Parnell, 807 Lorilla,

Monday morning. Loss was 
estimated at $440.

Ursula K. Atkinson, 
Midland, picked up a hitch
hiker on the way to the Willie 
Nelson concert in Memorial 
Stadium, Saturday. When 
she woke up the next morn
ing, she foimd that the man 
had lifted her wallet. It had 
contained $50 cash and a 
large number of credit 
car^.

Vincent M. Partsch, 908 S. 
Lancaster, returned from a 
vacation, Monday, to 
discover that his house had 
been bur^rized. Stolen was 
a wall telephone and a T- 
shirt. Loss, including 
damage to the door at his 
home, was estimated at $171.

A .357 magnum pistol was 
stolen from the home of W.R. 
Loper, 2912 Cherokee, 1:10 
p.m. Monday. The gun was 
valued at $275.

Thieves stole a wallet 
belonging to Mark Madigan. 
Howard Qdlege Dormitory, 
from a luggage bag in his

room, Sunday night. The 
wallet had contained $87 in 
cash and a variety of per
sonal papers.

Toni Lee Morrow, 2406 
Carleton, bdieves She knows 
who crawled through a 
window in her home and 
stole a lawn chair from in
side, Sunday night. Loss was 
estimated at $45.

bing Ms eyw . An off duty 
policeman,. Brad MiUw, who 
was riding with Bovd, 
started to chase Flores but 
Boyd , told him they should 
stay with the car.

Boyd diamlased Chavarria 
and followed his car, 
believing Flores would at
tempt to get back in the car 
somewhere else.

AUSTIN, Tease (A P ) -  
Accidents kiUed 7,647 per
sons in Tescas last year, wttb 
4,156 dying in motor v ^ ic le  
accidents, the Texas 
Department of Health said 
Saturday.

In the other accidental 
deaths, the top kiltan were 
falls, 660; drownings, 510; 
fires in private dweUlngs, 
270; accidental ahootingi, 
196, and food ingestion ac
cidents. 194.

A wheel and a radial tires 
were removed from a car 
belonging to Wendell Parks, 
1757 Purdue, early Monday 
morning. Loss was 
estimated at $150.

Deaths
M. O'Bannon to

Two mishaps were 
reported Monday.

A vehicle driven by Shawn 
Roger, Gail Route, struck a 
fence post at 10th and State, 
4:21 p.m. *

A parked ^ vehicle 
belonging to Vernon Gam
ble, 402 Dallas, was struck 
by a vehicle that left the 
scene at Hiird and Runnels, 
6:20p.m.

Wedoeisday in the 
Pickle .Rosewood

Digest
 ̂ 4 4 %

gianLcfnpps
BALTIMORE (A P ) — Swiss food and phar

maceutical giant Sandoz Ltd. has agreed to drop 
attempts to take over McCormick k  Co., the 
nation's largest independent spicemaker, the 
companies say.

In exchange, the Baltimore-based spice company 
will buy all the stock that Sandoc had purchased in 
an abortive takeover bid at a coet of just over $13 
million. The camauty also said it would dismiss all 
pending court chuenges against Sandoz.

The two companies said Saturday they “ have 
agreed to explore research agreements, joint 
venture opportunities and other business arrange
ments which may be in the mutual interest of both 
companies.”

» retHdced Jiitimy Carter^ for 
opening Ms re-election 
campaign in the South and 
“ the city that gave birth. . . 
to the Ku Klux Klan,”  even

Malfunction kills mice
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — An apparent computer 

malfunction sent temperatures at a University of 
Southern California lab to 100 degrees, killing 
almoet 1,500 mice involved in $1 million worth of 
research, officials said.

The mke, which died Friday, had been monitored 
for as long aa 30 montha in federaUy funded 
research at ths Ambus Gerontology Center, a 
facility for studes of aging. To a mouse, an age of 30 
months is e to » l to an age of 80 years in a human, 
scientista said.

The research focused on the effects of hormones 
on aging, bone brittleness, reproduction in animals 
as a function of aging and birth defects

Lowland gorilla born
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) — first lowland 

gorilla born as a result of artificial insemination is 
doing fine and appears to be a male, a Memphis Zoo 
veterinarians said.

Dr Michael D ou ^ss  said the gorilla, bom 
Sunday to 19-year-Md Beta, appeared to weigh 
about 4 pounds. The mother has been so protective 
of her infant that officials have not been aUe to get a 
close look at the baby.

The father is Ozian, 14, from Yerkes Primate 
Research Onter at Emory University in Atlanta. 
Sperm fronn frozen semen token from Ozum was 
implanted in Beta during the second week of 
January.

KKK at cen ter of Reagan rem arks

Carter campaign stop rebuked
Ronald Reagan

organizatioib.*'iM
^K e$^n 's  complaint came
just one day after his 
national campaign diair- 
man. Sea Paul Laxalt of

Nevada.
Repub] 
capable'
desFgned ' TiC "^ink 
president, either directly or 
indirectly, to the Klan.

Services for Malcolm 
O’Bannon, 67, who died 
Sunday night in a Lubbock 
hospiUQ fbUowing a brief 
illness, will be at 10 a.ro., 

the Nalley- 
Chapd

with the Rev. Ray Elmore, 
First Methodist Church in 
Merkel, officiating.

Burial w ill be in the 
Garden CHy cemetery.

He was bom Sept. 8, 1912, 
in Blue Ridge, Tex. He 
married Freddy Pruett 
March 12, 1932, in Blue 
Ridge. He moved to 
G la^ock  County In 1937. He 
was a member of the Garden 
City Lions Club, the 
Prospectors Club and the 
MSttonel R ifle AMOdatian

Albuquerque. He moved 
Big Spring in 1978.

&inrivors include three 
sons, Donald Lloyd Sefauhe, 
Las Cruces, Kris R. Schulze, 
and Scott Lane Schulze, all of 
Las Cruces, N .M .; his 
mother, Mrs. Nettie SfauMe, 
Midland and two brothers. 
Max George Schulze, 
Midland and Samuel Perry 
Schulze, Big Spring.

Mrs. Harkrider
Mrs. W.L. (M argaret) 

Harkrider, 67, died at 2:30 
a.m., t o ^ y  at a local 

She resided at 2200

the march throum the down- ^  Marmp

Pink Puffers to mull w oes 
of cop ing w ith  lung d isease

Reagan was speaking to a 
gathering at the MicMgan 
State Fair, near Detroit, 
Monday night when he 
spotted one man wearing a 
Jimmy Carter mask.

town area by about 40 
K lan sm en . C a r te r  
denounced them in his 
remarks, saying that “ as a 
southerner, it makes me 
angry to see them with a 
Cdifederatebattle flag.”

Most persons suffering 
with chrixiic lung disease 
often become discouraged.

Dr. Francis Graham, 
psychologist at the VA 
M ^ica l Center, will deal 
vrith that problem tonight as 
a group of Big Spring 
citizens known as the Pink 
Puffers meet to ckscuss the 
problems of coping with the 
(fisease that may get better 
but will never go away.

The group will meet at 7 
p.m., in Maione-Hogan 
H osp ita l’ s classroom . 
Approximately 20 persons 
are involved in the group 
study, according to Ken 
R a n d a ll, r e s p ir a to r y  
therapist and chairman of 
the Pink Puffers.

All interested persons are 
invited to attend. Randall 
says that families of lung 
disease patients may benefit 
particularly from this 
session.

“ Their understanding of 
the disease, and the 
probability of the ‘down-in- 
the-dumps’ syndrome of 
ch ron ic  o b s tru c t iv e  
pulmonary disease, makes a 
difference in how the patient 
responds and behaves in a 
situation,”  Randall said.

This is the fourth meeting 
for the group since 
reorganizing the past spring. 
They have studied treatment 
alternatives, diet, and 
problems incurred in 
traveling.

were in 
Reagan

“ I thought you 
Alabama today,”  
said.

Then he added: "You 
know, I kind of like the 
contrast, though. I ’m happy 
to be here, where you’re 
dealing at first hand with the 
economic problems that 
have been committed, and 
he’s opening his campaign 
down in the city that gave 
birth to and is the parent 
body of the Ku Klux Klan.”

Reagan, who opened Ms 
own post-convention cam
paigning a month ago in a 
southern city which is no 
stranger to racial violence, 
referred to (barter’s Labor 
Day visit to a picnic in 
Tuscumbia, Ala.

The president called the 
Klansmen people “ who 
practice cowanUm and who 
counsel fear and hatred . . . 
Sometimes I see the raising 
of a cross and I reeoember 
that the one who was 
crucified taught us to have 
faith, to hope and not to hate, 
but to love one another.”

Asked to explain Reagan’s 
reference to the Klan, press 
secretary Lyn Nofziger said 
Reagan had seen a
newspaper and a television 
report about s Klan
headquarters in Tuscumbia. 
But early today, another 
Reagan aide, who asked not 
to be identified, said it was 
Nofziger’s idee to raise the 
Klan issue and that Reagan, 
in fact, later regretted ddng 
so.

M-lfle Imne 
O’Bannon, Midland; a 
daughter, Mrs. Donald 
(Wilma) Webb, Coahoma; 
two granddaughters; a 
grandim; and five great- 
grandcMIdren.

Pallbeerers will be Bob 
Ballenger, Weldon Praker, 
DenMs (^ verley , R. C. 
Schafer, Joy Wilkeraon, 
Jack Oook, Vernon Gill, 
WilHam Foster, Howard 
Davee, Doyle Currey, 
Raymond Trim ble, Bill 
Powers, Keith Carpenter 
and JimPoteet.

The fam ily suggests 
memorials to the American 
Heart Association or a 
favorite charity.

hospital. S 
Alabama.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
'Thursday in Sheppard 
Chapel of Memories. 
Officiating will be Dr. Edwin

Busial'wiU be in the Meritei 
cemetery. u.

She was bon  Margaret 
Lawrence Halden June 21, 
1913, in San Sabe, Tex. She 
married W.L. Harkrider 
May 31, 1930, in San Saba. 
She wae a housewife. She 
was a member of First 
United Methodist Church.

Other survivors, in sd- 
(Mtion to her buafaend, in
clude two sons, Terry T. 
Harkrider, Corpus Chiisti, 
and Gerry G. Harkrider, 
Houston; a sistsr, Mrs. 
curia Halden NichoU, Fort 
Worth; and two grand
children.

The family will be at 2208 
Alabama

Everett Lomax
Hernandez
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LAMESA — Funeral 
services for Juana D. 
Hcmandee, 74, of Lemesa 
wiH be at 2 p.m. today at St. 
Margaret-lury’s Catholic 
C b u ^  with the Rev. Pat 
Hoffman, pastor, officUUng.

ill be in Lamesa 
under the 

direction Brannon
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hernandez died at 
5:48 a.aa. Monday in 
Lam ese’s Medical Arto 
Hospital after aa illnem.

A native of Mexico, Mrs. 
Hemendes wm a 50-year 
resident of Lemesa. She was 
a lifelang member of the 
Catholic Oiurch.

Survivors include five  
sone, Patricio of Lubbock 
and Frank, DomlMo, Jesse 
and Pedre, ell of Lamesa: 
three daughters. Lain 
Gomee of Arttaigtoa, and 
Lucia. Hemendes and Lena 
Torres, both of Lameea; a 
sister, iBsbol Ruiz of Sen 
Antonio; two brothers, 
Seterrlo , and Marcellno 
Dominguez, both of Mexico; 
35 grandcUldren and 16 
great-grandcMkhaD.

Servicei for Everett W. 
Lomax, 77, who died at 1:45 
a.m., Monday in a local 
hospital, were scheduled for 
3 p.m., today in the Nalley- 
Ptdde Rosewood Chanel. 
OfficUting will be the Rev. 
HorUndBIrdwril, St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, and Dr 
Edwin Chappell, pester of 
the First United MethodUt 
eSnach.

Burial win occur in Mount 
Olive MemorUl Park.

PaUbeeren will be NeU 
Fryer, Weldon Lomax, Jeff 
Grant, Haskell Grant, 
Wayne 0 » k  and BID Han
son.

.O ffa U e f^ ^ e U B

Malcolm W. O’Bannon, i « e  
67, died Sunday night. 
Servicea 10:00 A.M. Wed
nesday, September 5, 1500, 
Nallty-P ick le Rosewood 
Chapel with interment in 
Garden City Geroetery.

Don Schulze
Ponald R. Schulze, 46, dUd 

at Midland

906 GREGG 
BIG SIRRING, TEXAS

IMEFftKClATION — A  1960 Buick Ra|U purchaaed by 
Gerald Wayae Roevw, Big Spring, Friday w6o wrecked 
kt 1:16 p.m. Monday on dw  north service raid o f lS  M. 
tlaated  and rota
two ocogMaU of 0

at Malone-Hogan 
white 1971 Fin'd, K e l ^  R

(nMUWMii
Powril, Coahoma, and fUodsll PoweU. K elly i ‘wan 
(kivinli when hw car eoUded with the B « l e k «  she WM 
'ftn itig  weet. Roever had bdOn traveling sooth.. 'Hw 
injured were taken to the hoeptta) by Shifter 
Afflbulaaoe. f

Sunday 
Memorial Hospital in 
Midland. He reaided at 
1306W Scurry la Big Spring.

Sirelces wiH be at lo a.m. 
Wedasteter In m m  Farntnl 
Home Chapel with the Rev. 
HarUnd fl. Btrdwsll, St.

umrch, 
will be 

ROstha van Memorial Park.
Mr. Schulze was bom Jon. 

6 ,19M la Cariibad, N.M. He 
was roared in ArtosU, N Jd. 
He wan emplwid «  an 
accountant in fcp Cruom, 
N.M.. aaveral yaan. Ha 
m ariM  JUlU Jam Chant in

Mary o h.'piacafMi 
offidating. Boiial
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W  eather--------—
Chance of showers 
in forecast today <
Sy Tk« AMWlMMi BTMI

'’ ’Mostly clear skies 
covered Texas today as 
soittered showers and 
thundershowers dissi
pated, over the South 
Plains and southwestern 
portionsof the state.

Predawn temperatures 
were in the 70s, except for 
a few readings in the 50s 
and 90s in the mountains 
of Southwest Texas and 
the Panhandle.

BOaSCAST
WBST TEXAS — Bsrtly ctoudy 

wltli thowtrt anS
thundaritorma ttirouttt Wad- 
natday. Htglw uppar let north lo 
naar IM alanp itw Slo Orandt In 
lha Sip Band. Uaart naar to north 
tamMdla>Oiaouth.

sirreNOBO b o s s c a s t  
WEST TEXAS -  Bartty cloudy 

with no Important tamparatura 
chanpat. Lowi dppar SOI north and 
mountains to mM Na south. HIphs 
naar N  mauntalns and north to 
naar 103 Sip Band vallayt.

Wiads were southerly 
10 to 15 mph over the 
Panhandle and South 
Plains and southensteriy 
5To 10 mph over the rest 
of ttiestato

The fmecast called for 
partly cloudy skies 
statewide with a chance 
of scattered showers over 
Southwest and South 
Texas. Afternoon highs 
were expected to be 
mostly in the 90s.
CITY MAX MIN
BIOSBRINO................. .H  as
l^marHIo.......................... is  S3
Austin,'..........................I I  Is
Chkapo.'..........................0  SS
Dallas...........................n  Tt
St.Louls......................,..M  S|
SanBrsiKlaco ................SI S3
Tulsa................... I l l  St
Waahinpton, D.C..............t t  7|

Sun sots today at 1 :0  p.m. Son 
risat t-3 at 3:31 a.m. Mphast 
tamparatura this data IIS m 110. 
Lowost tamparatura SI m Itta. 
Most pracipitatlon 3 33 In H27.

t»«s ___
khewtrs tmireMwv 0«sl«ded
Btttffl ■ » » »  g3tW

ImBCAaKghsstilO Anok.t

WEATHER FORECAST — Warm weather is ex
pected in the forecast period, today until Wed
nesday, from the Southwest through the central 
states and into most of the East. Cooler weatho' is 
forecast for the Pacific coast. Northwest and north
ern New England. Showers are forecast for the 
Dakotas and Minnesota.

Crew  de lays 
runaway w e ll

PORT O’CONNOR, Texas 
(AP ) — Workers hdd off 
boarding the twisted 
wreckage of an offshore 
runaway gas well for fear 
the natural plug that choked 
of the flow of gas could fail 
and trigger another fiery 
eruption.

'Three workers are still 
missing following the early 
Saturday morning explosion 
that killkl two, injured seven 
and turned the rig, located 10 
miles Out in the Gulf of 
Mexico, into an inferno.

For more tharv-Tt hours 
flames spouted as high as 100 
fQsh.lntai,the.,air. h indecM , 
■ sueehi inffoMBwwiOiLs t K  w s  
te o n 'ie a t i - T h » Uase! w a »i 
extinghished Sunday • wha»> 
the well bore collapsed -r  
“ bridged over’ ’ — shutting 
off the flow of natural gas.

Kent Young, a spokesman 
for Tulsa-hased Cities 
Service Co., said Sunday that 
the “ bridging’ ’ was holding.

“ Every once in a while 
there’s a little  burp of 
bubbling water, every two 
hours or so. But there’s no 
gas coming from the w d l,”  
said Young.

However, he said efforts to 
inspect the burned r ig  
“ Ocean King’ ’ and search 
for the missing crewmen 
would be delayed by the 
threat of another blowout.

‘ "The potential is there,’ ’ 
he said. “That’s why we’re 
not having anybody ^  board 
the ‘Ocean K ing ’ until 
several days have passed. 
There’s no sign o f the 
missing men.’ ’

A m tra k  o ffe rs 
Texas tours

DALLAS — Amtrak has 
two package tours to Texas 
destinations. They are the 
“ Laredo — Main Street to 
Mexico”  and the "E l Paso 
Potpourri on the Border,”  
offered'via Amtrak agents 
and travet agents.

The packages include rail 
fare, hotel space and sight
seeing in either of the two 
Texas bonier cities.

The U redo package setia 
for »42 per person, double 
occigMacy, plui rail fare. It 
includes two nights a t the 
LaQuinti Inn and a half day 
city tour. The E l Paso 
package, at 947.50 per person 
double occupancy, plus iwU 
fare, indudes two nl^rts at 
the El Paso Hilton Inn or 
other hotel, and a visit to 
either the« Sunland Park 
boras track or the Juarex dog 
track.

Lubbock to host annual 
PCA director's confab *

Swsetwatsr Production 
Credit Association directors 
ioia other agricultural 
leaders in Ldbbock Friday 
for the a m w l PCA Direc
tors’ Conference.

Sweetwater PCA par
ticipants include Board 
Chairman T.L. Finley;' 
Loraine, W.J. Harvey, v iw  
chairman, Roby; J.D. 
Crawford, Midland; L.D. 
Echols, Lam esa; Audry 
Head, Snyder; Othel 
O’Kelly, Trent; Marvin 
Standefer, Lenwah; and 
B illy  Hallman, PCA 
president of Sweetwater.

According to Finley, the 
conference is designed to 
bring PCA directors up-to- 
date on services p rov id^  to 
PCAs by toe Federal 
Intermediate Credit Bank of 
Texas, source of most PCA 
loan funds. Discussion 
leader is James Rogers, the

Credit Bank’s senior vice 
president. Also schedulad on 
the program is Melvin Sims, 
preudent of Growmark Ink 
Incorporated. Iffs topic 
deals with effective dirw:- 
torsbip.

4̂  A special feature of this 
year’s conference will be toe 
D ir e c to r s ’ S em in a r 
scheduled Tliunday. Con
ducted by Louis A. AUen 
Assodates, Inc., toe seminar

.will feature director’s roles 
as Association leaders and a 
systematic approach to 
leader^ip.

Sweetwater PCA has 
farmer-rancher members in 
Andrews, Borden, Dawson, 
Ector, Fisher, Glasscock, 
Howard, Kent, Loving, 
Martin, Midland, Mitchell, 
Ndan, Scurry and Winklo* 
counties and has loans 
outstanding totaling more 
than $56 million.
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Blfl Spring (Tnxoui H fo ld ,  T u ^ .  Swat. 2 tw o

Sah Antonio light; 
fiesta Dec. 14-16>

. _______

GLOWING — The San. Antmdo River Walk, in front of 
the La Mansion del Rio hotel, is illuminated for the 
amnuil Fiesta de las Luminarias. The Festival of 
Lights each December follows a tradition of the isOOs, 
representing the lighting of the Holy Family’s way to 
Bethlehem.

British wallow through red tape
HOUSTON (A P ) — A 

British family that sold its 
home in England and 
journeyed to Houston to 
follow an “ American ad
venture”  now finds 
bureaucratic roadblocks 
turning its trek into a bad 
dream.

David and Christine White 
said governmental red tape 
has prevented their two 
chikkwn from attending free 
puUiCBchoob.

“ We're being treated as if 
we were iDegal,”  Mrs. White 
said. “ If you’re here legally.

you should be entitled to a 
free education.”

“ I defy you to defind us,”  
White said “ We’re in some 
kind of gray zone with im
migration. And I thou^t 
British bureaucracy was 
bad.”

The Whites said they 
arrived in June with proper 
immigration papers, but 
H ou ston -a rea  sch oo l 
districts have refused to 
honor the documents.

White has a written job 
offer as a computer con
sultant with a Houston

company, but has been told 
he must wait for labor 
certification from the Texas 
Employment Commission 
before he can apply for 
permanent resident status.

“ In the meantime, two 
children are dying to go to 
school," Mrs. White said 
“ They have nothing to do all 
day around this apartment. 
They were at the topof their 
class in London.”

But toe attendance chief of 
the Houston Independent 
School District offered no 
apologies for the White’s

problems.

“ We’ve gone as far as we 
can with foreigners,”  Lon 
Wheeler said. “ Nobody is 
approved until they have 
la l^  certification. If  we 
extend the rules for this 
family, then smnebody else 
would come up with another 
reason.”

Although Wheeler said 
Houston schools have ad
mitted thousands of 
refugees, he added that 
“ England is not a war-torn 
country.”

SAN ANTONIO — This 
Texas dto is Amertoa’s 
domestic oMtinatioii with a 
foreign flavor. At no time of 
the year does San Antonio’s 
Spanish-Mextean heritage 
sparkle more brightly than 
at Chriatmas.

The tall trees along the 
picturesque Paseo del Rio 
twinkle with thousands of 
colored U^its. The graceful 
bridges a r e ’ outlin^ with 
additional lights that reflect 
in the water.

On Dec. 14 the banks of the 
stream will be lined with 
luminarias. The paper sacks 
weighted urith sand and 
centered with candles add a 
soft glow to the area. High 
school dMirs float down toe 
river on water taxis, 
providing concerts featuring 
holiday munc.

Fiesta de las Luminarias 
will be dimaxed after dusk 
on Dec. 16 with toe reenact
ment of the Holy Family’s 
search for shelter. The event 
is sponsored by the San 
A n ton io  C o n s e rv a t io n  
Society and begins at 
historic La Mansion. Hun
dreds of people carrying 
lighted candles follow 
children in costumes 
representing M ary and 
Joseph. ’They knock on doors 
along the route and are 
r e f i l l  entrance.

Hymns and carols are 
sung as the solemn parade 
winds through the area. At 
La Villita, the little village 
that was the original San

Antonio, the couple is 
welcomed, and a party 
erupts. “ El Msterio’\ the; 
infant Jesus, is placed in a, 
creche, and U »  children, 
hreak a pinata. Mariachf; 
musidans play while 

one has cb o^a te  anderervon
oooldes.

After most people have 
packed away todr holiday 
decorations, another portion' 
of the nativity story, 
Epiphany, is remembered at. 
Mstcric ^  Jose Mission.' 
Los Pastores, the shepherds’ 
play, has been a part of the, 
minian’s tradition for mord, 
than two centuries. It ' 
originated in Spain and was 
bnMMht to San Antonio by ' 
Franciscan monks. The play' 
is performed in Spanish with' 
an English narration.

Through the holiday 
season, Ei Mercado, the 
colorful mrrket. has a series, 
of musk-ill entertainments* 
as San Antonio accents its 
traditions and says, “ Feliz 
Navklad.’ ’

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 
CLOSED SUNDAY

S A V I N G
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sot., Sole

25” DIAGONAL COLORTRAK
urato. oo
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your aaay chair. Channal numbar and Uma are dlaptayad 
on the acreen.

* Automatic Color Control kaapa coiora consiatant from 
program to program, channal to channel.

■ Automatic Fleahtona Correction keeps fleshtonas wKhin a 
natural range.

* Automatic Contraat/Color tracking lets you adiust contrast, 
color and brightnaaa with one control.

.  RCA's enargy-aaving XtendadUfa chaasis helps stabilize 
colors automatically—and lt‘s.(>aslgnad for low power 
consumption (avaragas only 100 watts) and long Ufa
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You get 
tCA’s assurance! 
)t quality servicej
You can  got e xp e rt 
m aintenance se rv ice  
for your TV by RCA’a 
own technicians. As
sure yourseK of expert 
craftsmanship —  see 
US today!

RCA
XL-100
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Daluxa TaJwvision Cart i
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Special! ^
RCA 25” DIAGONAL CONSOLE TV
Gat axoaMant color performance artd reliability 
with RCA’s Slgna Look electronic VHF/UHF 
tuning. Super AccuCotor bieck matrix picture 
tuba provides briiNant coior with sharp con
trast. Country-atytad cabinet with pine finish 
on hardboard and saiact hardwood solids.

124
’538 Room-To-Room TV

Has adapter oord for U ir cigaratta lighter. Solid 
state chaasis, daylight bright’ picture tuba, T>re- 
se f fine tuning, earphone. Sava at Kmart.
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level control, auto atop, tape 
<»uoter, 3-apaed 1 1 ” au- 
torna^  phono, duet oovar. • 
With jaoka. Sava at Kmart
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It*s a miracle that there is a hamburger
We truly are a nation ot iheep. We 

have retrogressed to the point — most 
of us, anyway — to where the govern
ment dictates every phase of our lives 
and we have just about reached the 
stage where we have ceased to protest 
about it.

Moat of us feet uncomfortabte, when 
we embark upon a project, if there is 
not a government publication 
recommending how we go about 
accomplishing the task. If we try to do 
things on our own, it’s like sailing off 
into uncharted waters, without benefit 
of a compass.

CONSIDER THE HAMBURGER, 
which is American as apple pie and 
baseball. Millions on millions of 
hamburgers are eaten by Americans 
every day, some with mustard, some 
without it.

Did you know, however, the ham
burger is the subject of 41,000 federal 
and state regulationB — many of them 
emanating from 200 laws and 11,000 
precedent-setting court cases?

These rules, cited in a three-vohime 
study by Colorado State University, 
touch on everything involved in meat 
production — grazing practices of 
cattle, conditions in slaughterhouses 
and methods used to process meat for 
sale to supermarkets, restaurants and 
fast-food outlets.

According to a national publication, 
this maze of regulations adds 
anywhere from eigM to 11 cents a 
pound to the cost of hamburger.

H ie following is just a sample of 
some of the regulationB that must be 
met before the hamburger crosses 
your lips:

Content — It must be fresh or frozen

chomied beef and not contain water, 
b inom  or extenders.

Growth promoters Use of growth- 
stimulating drugs must end two weeks 
before slaigditer.

Inspections —  As many as six in
spections under the Federal Meat' 
Inspection Act can occur as meat is 
c h ^ e d  before and after slaughter 
and at boning, grinding, fabrication, 
and packing stages.

Cheese — Must contain at least SO 
percent milk fat and, if made with 
milk that is not pasteurized, must be 
cured for 00 or more days at a tem
perature of at least 3S degrees 
Fahrenheit

Pickle — Slices must be between tk 
and % inch thick.

Bun — Enriched bun must contain 
at least 1.8 m ilUM m s of thiamine, 1.1 

riboflavin and at least 8

but not more than U.5 mllUgrains of 
iron. '

Ketchup — To be considered Grade 
A fancy, it must flow no more than t  
centimeters in SO seconds at 00 
degrees FMwenheit.

The Hst is endless.

milligrams of rib

THE POINT IS, if it takes 41,000 
regulations to make just one bun- 
burger, what interference could be 
e x p ^  if we set out to prepare a five- 
course cknncr?

No one argues that we shouldn’t 
have guidelines to insure safe foods, 
safe ^uipment and etc., in our en
vironment but we arc bwoming too 
entangled wifli the mechanics of 
bureaucracy rather than the realities 
of daily life.

If Spartacus were living today, he’d 
probably be in a padded cell. ~

W on Ton

Ronnie

Art B u c h w a l d

"There were two when I was on 
Death Valley Days ’ ”

“ Well, all that has changed.’ ’
“ Who changed it?’ ’

NIXON AND KISSINGER. They 
decided that recognizing a China with 
a billion people would upset the 
Russians a lot more than pretending 
this island over here was the real 
China."

“ What about Chaing Kai-shek’s 
plans to invade the mainland and take 
Peking back?"

“ Ronnie. Chaing Kai-shek is dead”  
“ What a pity I better send George 

Bush to his funeral ”

“ He died some time ago. Besides, 
George is now in the People’s 
Republic of China — that's this big 
area here — talking to the Chinese 
leaders who run the country. ’ ’

“ What’s he doing there?’ ’
“ He’s trying to explain to them that 

you didn’t mean whist you said about 
two Chinas.’’

i“ He has some nerve. Has awope 
(Sue the security check owVifmT^ ‘

“ But what will I tell all my friends? 
They were all hoping that when I 
became president I would free 
mainland CMna from communism”

“ YOtrR FRIENDS will undersUnd 
if you just show them this map 
Explain to them that even Taiwan has 
faced up to the fact that there can’t be 
two Chinas and is willing to go along 
with the status quo, providing the 
People's Republic doesn’t move in on 
them”

‘ ‘ I don't trust Mao Tse-tung and 
never have”

“ Mao Yse-tung is dead, Ronnie.’ ’ 
"We’ll send word to George Bush 

not go to to the funeral”

“ Mao died a long while back. We 
don’t have to deal with that problem.’ ’

“ Why didn’t someone inform me? 
This could be a golden opportunity to 
attack the mainland. We could send 
our Marines up there through Viet
nam and surprise them ”

“ We’re not in Vietnam anymore, 
Ronnie. We’ve been out of there since 
1974 ”

“ How can I be president of the 
United States if nobody tells me these 
things'*"

“That’s why we’re having thfa 
briefing. We want you to be up on 
things We want you to be up on every
thing A lot has happened around the 
glove since World War II.’ ’

Spring 

Herald
“ I may Jlsagraf with what you 

have to say, but I will dafsed to 
the death your right to say h.” — 
Voltaire
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Herald lnc„ 710 Scurry 7f720
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“ OK, Ronnie, can we go over it once 
again? This is the People’s Republic 
of China. It has one billion people and 
because it is scared silly of the Soviet 
Union it is tilting toward the United 
States”

“ And what about the real China?” 
“ It ’s not called China. It’s called 

Taiwan. It’s this little island on the 
map over here. There can’t be two 
Chinas”

©nSTciir 0«rirr'l#HrNdi

‘ B u t U ' o f I li*v r. o l ‘ buddy  . . . tli<‘ re<-es.sioii sh o u ld  bo ttom  out any day now .'

M orn in g  headache, tension linked

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
» tha security check eerV 

i“ Ronnie. I know you like to live in
the past But if you become president 
you have to think of the future. Nixon 
would have never recognized the 
People’s Republic of China if it hadn’t 
been in the United States’ national 
interest.”

“ I don’t like it one bit. The next 
thing you know mainland China will 
want to send over a ping pong. team. 
What do I teU the other CUna then? ”

“ You’D think of something, Romie. 
We’re not making you America’s 
greatest statesnuin for nothing.’ ’

Deer Dr. Denotni^ Why does my 
husband have headaches almost 
every morning upon arising They 
sometimes don’t leave him even after 
taking four aspirins He also has the 
sensation sometimes of almost 
passing out momentarily. He has a 
stress job and has been told he has 
high blood pressure, but refuses to 
admit it and see his doctor Are these 
the symptoms of headaches from high 
Wood pressure? — J . F

Headaches cannot be so neatly 
pigeonholed. I can only offer some 
general thoughts

Headaches on arising often turn out 
to be of the tension kind associated 
with stress and muscle spasm 
However, high Wood pressure can 
aggravate the pain of such a head
ache. Those associated with high 
Wood pressure alone can occur in the 
morning. These are typically located 
in the back of the hrad and subside 
during the day.

What does yo<r husband hope to 
prove by avoickng the diagnosis he so 
obviously needs? I ’m afraid I can’ t be 
very he^ui. Quite simply, he must 
find out if Ms high blood pressure (if 
he has that) is causing the headaches, 
or if it is making than worse, or if 
there is an entirely different cause of 
them. His episodes of passing out open 
up a whole new avenue of in
vestigation also.

Dear Dr. Donohue: What could 
cause a terriUe pulsation in a pa- 
son’s chest and throat after taking 
common sinus pills? There doesn’t 
seem to be aiw brand I can take for a 
bad sinus oomUtion. I am a M-year-old 
female in good health and with perfect 
Wood pressure. — Mrs. D.C.

Most over-tiieKXNinter sinus pills 
contain an antihistamine and anotha 
drug, which constricts Wood vessels to 
prevent fluid from leaving them and 
getting into the inflamed sinuses. ’That 
ia tta  drug can cause the heart to 
pound more strongly and faster. Ask 
your dootor for a prescription for 
antihistamine alone.

Your otiwr questions have been 
discuBsed here quite recently, but are 
ooverol in the booklet “ You Can Stop 
SimM ’Troubte." For a copy, write me

care cf tH8 en-'
closing a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope and SO cents. ’

Dear Dr Donohue; You wrote about 
hammertoe recently and mentioned 
that poorly-fitted shoes can contribute 
to it by cramping the toes into a small 
area. You didn’t mention tight-fitting 
hose. (Wouldn’t this also cause a 
problem? — Mrs, Y.R.

Yes. it might. An interesting 
communication arrived too late to 
include in that response on ham
mertoe. The American Podiatry 
Association suggests that, in addition 
to shoes and hose in adults being 
factors, too-short sleepers worn by 
young children can also be an early 
cause. Non-proportional pantyhose is 
nalso mentioned.

Dear Dr. Donohue; May I express 
my insight concerning genital warts?
I developed them a fta  wearing aU- 
synthetic pantyhose for a year. In a 
trial and a ro r  treatment, I stopped 
wearing pantyhose and washed with 
plain, unscented, uncolored soap. The 
soreness left immediately and 
eventually all the warts. I still wear a 
girdle and stockings, but when I wear 
pantyhose it is the kind with cotton 
crotches. I believe it’s the synthetics 
and the moist warmth that instigates 
the virus problem. — l.G.

I don’t mean to be picky, but I have 
never heard of this as contributing to 
sprrad of a VIRAL infection such as 
genital warts. It will aggravate 
bactaial and fungal infections. Are 
you certain you had genital warts?

Dear Dr. Donohue: I su ffa  from 
myositis ossificans in the muscle of 
my right leg. What do these words 
rtaUy mean? Please explain. What is

ii,< Li'J

Your body worth 

much more today
As the inflation spiral continues, so 

increases your net worth — your 
physical being, that is.

Thanks to soaring prices of matab 
and minerals, those that compoM 4ke 
human body are up 643 percent over 
ten years ago.

Your body then was worth M  cents 
on the commodities markst. Now, it 
would bring 17.28.

My answer
Billy Gfahom

Thomas WaUon
Ptibhsher

Tbmmy Han

Clarence A. Benz

Hub Kugers

Tout., Supt. 2,1900

DEAR DR. GRAHAM; What do 
you think of the word “ God”  when 
used in ■ s l ^  way on tdevision 
programs? THe is so common 
today, andyet it seems to me it la 
wrong.— K. McD.
DEAR K. McD.: Yes, it is wrong to 

use God's name in this way. ’The m de 
commands, “ You shall not miauM the 
name of the Lord your God," and then 
goes on to warn “ for the Lord w ii  not 

,hold anysns gulHlsoi who mleueee Ms 
name”  (Exodus 20:7). 1T>e uaa of. 
protoMty such as this in the media can 
nave a very harmful effact on tfaoae 
who Ustan, partkidarN young peopis.
I belinwa If Uatenera m actedm ora to 
such tM iip (M  weB a s th e a n -  
pioitoticn of sex and vtolaoce on maiqr 
programs) it would have an effoet an 
produean and advertissra.

Tbs wtdaipread use o f profanity, 
and tka taleranoe af H In our sedaty 
are, I h ilievi, Mgna of a dangeroiu 
m o ^  and aptrttual M ft  in ournation. 
Whan a Oaraon uM i tha name of God 
la a praouie way, » iwUleataB that ha

has no renl love for God, nor does he 
care about GocTa wlU. Our society, in 
large measure, was founded on 
QirisUan priocipiea. But todny we 
have become for fiw  most pert a 
eecular society a culture that doee 
not act as if Oodexiets. And this kiad 
of moral and spiritual decline wiU 
eventuaUy reeult in Judgment on our 
land unless it is reversed.

‘Hud is why the greatest need in our
land la for a n iritual awakenlag 

itbehe ........which will touch the hearto of millions 
of people end cause them to turn to 
Josui Oiri^ as Savior and Lord. By 
nature, we aD tend to leave God out of 
our fives apd live instead for our own 
eelfiah dadree and iBeasuraa. But 
when we fail to know God’s way, wa do 
not know the hlmring and joy wWch 
he alone can ghra-When Christ eomea
into our liras as Savior and LenL I 

d a ^  is to aorra him sad ktvd
hfa. Pray that God will watit la our 
natfon, and cauaa as to be A paofde 
that _ aorvaa him rather than 
Maeplisniee Mm.

Super cautious

Around the rim
Marie Homeyer

A few weeks ago I  was ludabr 
awakened by what I thought at first to 
be an ant sting. As 1 quicUy rolled out 
of bed, turned on the lamp and focused 
on what I had bitten me, I saw an ugly 
scorpion.

I panicked. Never having been 
associated with or personally seen a 
scorpion before in my fife, I  didn’t 
know if it would do me physical barm, 
otha than the terrible pidn that was 
throbbing behind the knm of my right
leg-

been. BiR hs perslatod, and I  readily 
gave ia  I  rraJly didn’t want to be 
alone.

When he got there we searched for 
the aoorpioa We took every eheet and 
bed cover off of the bed, ebook them 
out good, but no ecorpioa. We looked 
unda the bed, behind furniture end 
between the naattreesee. No scorpion.

1 IMMEDIATELY RAN to the 
phone, without looking to see what 
time it was, end c a lM  my fiance’s 
home. My soon-to-be father-in-law 
answered. He quickly assured me that

BARRY REAfigURED me the 
scorpion was no where to be found and 
that'it would probably not be back fai 
my bed. I felt a Uttle better about the 
incident, but not fully recovered. 
Barry left and went beck home to bed 
I t r M  to go back to sleep. The

fe quickly i
the scorpion sting would not harm me 

ititwo

throbbing in ray leg and the memory 
..................... mtmu

but that it would hurt for a while.

Relieved but still badly shaken, I 
hung up the phone and turned on a 
light. It was 4:30 in the morning. My 
newly-acquired puppy thought it was 
time to play. I took him outside and by 
the time I returned to do away with
the dastardly scorpion, I couldn’t find 
it. I paniaed again. Tliat awful
creature was stlU lurking in my apart
ment somewlMre.

About that time Barry caUed. 
Sensing the fear in my voice, he 
volunteered to come ova . I  hesitated 
at first, not wanting to disturb Ms 
sleep anymore than it already had

of being stung kept munting me. Soon 
the alarm rang. It was time to get 
ready for work. Eventually the pain 
went away, but the memory will still 
Ilnga.

As I look back on it now. t probably 
ova-reacted to the incident. Lack of 
knowledge and such a rude awakening 
contribuied to my fear. Not finding 
the scorpion was no help either. I was 
more frightened than hurt.

I still look unda the sheets before I 
aaw l into bed at Mght. I look where 
I am walking, especially at night. I 
search my shoes and shake out my 
clothes before putting them on. I have 
no intention of e v a  being stung by a 
scorpion again. In this case, once IS 
enough.

Enter, Murphy

Jock Anderson,

.11 .Kirr> lu ll — V ..................  -
done? Surgery? Is it cancerous? *- 
Mrs. N.V,

WASHINGTCm — One of the grm t 
courtroom dramas of our time will be 
played out la ta  this month when Rep. 
John Muiphy, D-N.Y., confronts Ms 
accusers in the Abscam case.

It won’t be the first time in this 
buUring era of federal investigations 
that the has sidestepped a Justice 
Department lunge at Mm, with aU the 
aplomb of a matada. But this time, 
the buU wiU back him into a witness 
choir and confront him with in
criminating videotopea taken by FBI 
undercovamen.

Unruffled, Murphy has insisted that 
the videotapes will exonaate Mm. 
The court, mesnwMIe, has sealed the

review th ^ .

If a muscle is Mt with enough force. 
Mood vessels break and form a clot. 
'That is a hematoma. Usually the clot 
dissolves and that’s the end of it. In a 
few instances, where the hematoma 
lies close to the bone, it can calcify 
and turn into a bone-like mass. It is 
not cancerous. Tlie calcified mass is 
removed if it causes trouble. Myositis 
ossificans means muscle (myositis) 
becoming bone (ossificans).

I

Dear Dr. Donohue: If you are taking 
zinc for loss of taste, s h ^ d  it be witli, 
before or a fta  meals? — Mrs. T.D.

Since zinc can be very irritating, it 
slwuld be takoi with meals to avoid 
stomach distress

HeadadMB — you can beat Uieml 
Write to Dr. Donohue, in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, for a copy of tiis 
bookl^ “ How to Tame Headaches”  
Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and SO cents.

THEY SHOW FBI agent Anthony 
Amoroso and the con man who 
mastaminded the Abscam opaation, 
Mel Weinberg, in a hotel room waiting 
f a  Murphy. Tlie place is the Hilton 
Inn n ea  K enney International 
Airport in New York. The time is Oct. 
20,1979.

“ In a short wtiile,”  Amoroso ad
dressed the Mdden camera, “ I ’m 
expecting a meeting with U.S. 
Congressnum John Murphy and at
torney Howard Cirdoi. In front of me 
is 850,000 in IMO bills.

“ I ’m placing tMs money in a suit
case to my immediate left. I ’m now 
closing t l »  suitcase and placing it to 
my immediate right on the f lo a  next 
to the couch.’ ’

Then he began pacing and chomp
ing on a dgar. “ I knew those (ex
pletives ddeted) would be late,”  he 
grumped.

Not long afterward, Murphy strode 
into view, smooth in manner and 
appearance, like a nun who movea 
fam ilial^ hi a w a td  of marble floora, 
lofty ceifings and maaaive cut-glaaa 
chandeliart. Ha was accompanied by 
Criden, an unwitting middleman who 
is now hiaco<lefendant.

They tboi^M they were in the 
presence of bagmen for an Arab sheik 
with Immifratioa problems that

Criden quickly offered: “ All you 
have to do is get a hold of me. Iw iUget 
aholdof Jack (Murphy).”

“ Here we go,”  said the G-man, 
han(fing o va  this briefcase with the 
$50,000.

“ Why don’t you give ttat to Jack?”  
suggested Criden, indicating Murphy.

But the congressman gestur^ 
toward the briefcase and instructed; 
“ Howard, you take care of tkat.”

” (BC,”  agreed Criden, taking the 
briefcase. r i ^ .  Id ’s go,”  he 
added, explaining to the u n d e rw a  
men: “ J ^ ’s ^  to get back to 
Washington.”

Murphy has an explaiwtloo f a  tMs 
pofonnaiiee. He ranortadlf' hrlUl 
toBtVjr^thd CHden M d iitwHthel 
briefcast contained immigrfttion 
forms, not greenbacks.

It nuy be more difficult for him to 
explain an inquiry, also duly recorded 
by the FBI’s hidden cameras, into the 
possiblity that the sheik might inveat 
in a sMpping venture. Theundercova 
moi readUy agreed to the suggestion, 
and Murphy siM  Ms asBociatea would 
get back to them.

The following Nov. 8, Murphy’s 
aasodatea met with the agents. His 
two aides tuggeated that the “ Araba”  
invest milbona in a shipiring company 
— in which the congressman v ^ d  
hold a secret interest. M irphy’s 
associates promised that the 
congressman would use his influence 
as chairman of the House Merchant 
Marine Committee to make sure that 
the shippinc venture was profitable.

needol fixing. A fta  a brief colloquy 
-  -—  footballabout the Notre Damo-USC to 

game fiiat aftanobn,flM (fiacuHion 
gotdownto buainasa.

CRIDBN BRAGGED ABOUT Mur
phy’s lafluance In Oongress. The FBI 
agenta pktod up thair cos and ex- 
pUdnad that thair cUent, the phony 
ihafiL n t i ^  need help with hn- 
migntton protalema. Could Murphy 
handla that?

“ I don’t think tb ae  will be any

NO FURY LIKE IT : At a recent 
hearing on fraud in Medicare and 
Medicaid, Soi. Bob Packwood, R- 
Ore., commented that the D e t r i 
ment of Health and Human Services 
didn’t “ care about”  eliminating 
ripoffa in federal health care 
programa.

EvidoiUy feeling scorned by Ms 
offhand remark, HHS Secretary 
Patricia Harris whipped off a le tta  to 
Packwood. ” I have n eva  made 
partisan political uae of the sad fact 
tiut so many profeasionals who oufiht 
to bq saving these boieAciarles are 
inatqad stealing their money,”  she 
wrote. " I  hope othera will also r e fh ^  
from cheap ahota at thoae of ua wno 
are doing everything in our pow a to 
protect the government's monay.”  ' '

BI agent mentioiied money 
the fheS ’i  pleiitiful aupply of

Hie
•nfi . 
eame. “Hs wants to ntaka sure that 
When he gMs reedy h> come (to the 
UMtad States), that everything is 
taken care of,”  said tha andaroova 
man. "That’a why he eaye, 'Hey, take 
the money, go find the people that can 
do tMs fa  nM.’”

EAOCR WITNESS: Sen. DenMs 
DeCooclni, D-Arlz.,- whose eub- 
committee it investigating charges 
that Libya and fu ^ v e  f in a n m  
Hobart Veaco triad to bribe Chute 
administration officia ls, g o t ' an 
unaxpatal tdephone call the otha 
day. It was from a MMi-ranking 
Libyan dfolomat. A ccord !^  to my 
sources, Uie Libyan expnwisd Ms 
government’s concern o v a  the 
aOegatlone and offered to appear as a 
witness before the aubcommlttee. 
DeOopciM nmy take the Ubynn up on 
the otter and invite Mm to testify.
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Names in the news-

W ILUAM HOLDEN CHERYL PREWITT

Holden seeks foreign help
NEW YORK (AP ) -  WilUam Holden, the veteran 

actor of “ Bridge on the River Kwai" and scores of 
other films, is expected to fly to West Germany 
later this month for consultations with a doctor 
recognised as a cancer expert, according to the New 
York Dally News.

But the doctor, Hans Nieper, told the News, “ I 
don’t think he’s seriously ill. ”

Miss America stays busy
A’TLANTIC CITY, N.J. (A P ) -  Cheryl Prewitt, 

nearing the end of her reign as Miss Ainwica 1980, 
says she’s too busy with hw  evangdical and singing 
careers to consider nurriage.

“ My career is too full for anybody of anything else 
right now. It’s my fault, but I ’m happy with it,”  
Miss Prewitt said Monday as the Miss America 
Pageant got under way.

Miss Prewitt, 23, of Ackerman, Miss., gives up 
her title Saturday night after earMng a $20,000 
scholarship and more than $80,000 in personal ap
pearance feea in her year-long r ^ n .

Even when another beauty wins the crown. Miss 
Prewitt is booked for personal appearances into 
next summer and plans to fintsb a book about Im  
comeback from a crippling car accident.

Miss Prewitt said she has donated 10 percent of 
her earnings to various Christian church and 
missionary groups while the rest was “ sent straight 
home to my D ad^ ,”  she said.

But the Job sometimes got her down, she admits.
“ It turns out that w tm  you live it, it’s not so 

glamorous after ail,”  she said. "Washing out your 
laundry out back and blowing it dry with a hair 
dryer is not so glamorous.

“ It was UK shortest year of my life. But it wasn’t 
the ultimate. Now I realize it was Just the begin- 
Mng.”

Stray bullet hits old star
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) — A policeman’s stray 

bullet put a veteran Grand Old (>pry performer in 
the hospital when officers fired at a young burglary 
suspect, authorities say.

Hubert Gregory, 71, a member of the Fruit Jar 
Drinkers, one of tte original performing groups on 
WSM radio ’s country-music show, was in 
satisfactory condition Monday with a bullet wound 
in the leg.

He was returning to his home Sunday after taking 
Ms wife to church when he got caught in the m id ^  
of a police chase. ’Two officers were responding to a

Ili.buigiaaM a ta  home whan axyoutlphMikleiJ isul 
ithe>l8idi'£m  drThe imtiaer'mtA asMtaMriBHM'''*
'Pak lU sd ton .'!< H r .'

The officers “ hollered M hlm to stop”  before each 
fired once as the youth turned into Gregory’s yard.

Grocery prices jump 
sharply du ring August

B ig  Spring  (Texos) Herold, Tuea., Sept. 2,1980

Widenread increase in 
meat prices took a big bite of 
family grocery budgets last 
month and aentsupennarket 
Mils soaring, an Associated 
Press marketbasket survey

M A R K E T B A S K E T
C O M P A R I S O N

The increase in grocery 
prices during August was the 
second sharpest this year 
and was more than four 
times the July rise.

The AP drew up a random 
list of conunonly purchased 
food and non-foe^ items and 
checked the price on March 
1,1978 at one supermarket in 
each of 13 cities. Prices have 
been, racheckad on,or about 
the start of each succeeding 
month. ’The list originally 
included 15 items, but 
chocolate chip cookies were 
dropped after the 
manufacturer discontinued 
the package size used in the 
survey.

’The latest A P  check 
showed that the price in
creases which were 
predicted because of the 
thought have arrived at 
the supermarket. The 
marketbasket bill increased 
last month at the checklls't 
store in every city, rising an 
average of 2.9 percent.

Until last month, grocery 
prices had remained 
relatively stable in 1980, 
except during June, when 
the marketbasket Mil at the 
checklist stores increased by 
an average of 3.1 percent. 
During July, the market- 
basket trill rose an average 
of only ^even-tenths of a 
percent.

’The August price rism hit 
hardest at the meat counter. 
'The price of center cut pork 
chops went up at the 
cheAlist store fai nine cltiss; 
frankfurters rose in 11 cities; 
chopped chuck was up in six 
citim. Meat accounted for 21 
percent of the items on the 
AP  checklist, but was
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CLINIC iOCATiON
. MR G'S GARDEN CENTERl
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with thoeo who know tho onswor.
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responsible for 39 percent of 
the increases last month.

The ino'eases at retail 
stores generally reflect 
increases at the wheriesale 
level. Ih e  Department of 
Agriculture said, for 
example, that prices for 
livestock — particularly 
hogs — rose sharply in July 
and early August. Prices 
paid for hogs at Omaha, 
Neb., went from $43 per 
huneb^ pounds in early July 
to almost $50 per hundred

pounds in mid-August.
(Consumers trying to cut 

down on nneat without cut
ting out protein can find 
some bargains at the dairy 
counter. 'Ihe price of eggs, 
which rose in seven cities 
during July as a result of the 
(brought, dropped somewhat 
during August, with 
decreases reported at the 
checklist stores in six of the 
cities surveyed by the AP.

No attempt was made to 
weigh the AP survey results

(AP LASaaPNOTO)

according to population 
density or in terms of what 
percent of a family’s actual 
grocery outlay each item 
represents. The day of the 
week on which the check was 
made varied depending on 
the month. 'The AP did not 
try to compare actual prices 
from city to city. The only 
comparisons were made in 
terms of percentages of 
increase or (decrease
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Estes Mansion on auction block
PECOS, Texas (A P ) — ’Ihe three-level 

numsion Billie Sol Estes built here during 
the early 1950s wMIe the convicted swindler 
was amassing a personal fortune goes on the 
auction block today.

Ih e  proceeds drill go to pay off back taxes, 
feared the oncu- 

Jestead »  now oeeupied b t 
a horiie fof women in trouble — wciiild not 
bring enough money to pay all the taxes 
owed

Both federal and local taxing authorities

claimed first privilege at the money ’The 
Internal Revenue Service claims $185,000 in 
beck income taxes against the house 'The 
city and county say $30,000 is due in back 
property taxes.

The eight-bedroom, six-bathroom estate 
— nat.eoMOMng «-.|M M HaaajRr^faRtM r-
peril — kits on an acre and a half or land and 
is appraised by local officials at $82,115.. ... i

Estes. 55. is now a prisoner in the federal 
prison in Big Spring.

'Man's world' not so  great

Company promotes men's rights

NIWCOMIR 
ORfITINO URVIC8 

Your Hostassi

M rs , Joy  
Fortenberry
An. KsU M M M L ISdMW

comer (irrrting Sc;Tite 
in a field where ex-' 
perience counts for 
results and satisfaction. 
1207 Uosd 2KI-2U05

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (A P ) — According to the ok) 
saying, it’s a man’s world.

But what’s so great about that if a man’s life expectancy 
is seven years less than a woman’s?’ Or if men ^ y  more 
for car insurance becauae the industry asaumas tbm ’re 
“ recklest?”  or if few divorced fathers get cuatot!^ of tmir 
children?

to a “ man’s world”  so great if men, and not women, are 
subject to a mlHtary draft? Or if men alwayaare expected 
to make the first move, accept a dare, be a success, and 
never seem ”unmanly?”

’Ihose arathe tort of questions Fretkic Hayward raises 
as he fights what he sees as sexism against men.

His J^ , as the founder of Men’s R ^ t s  Inc., to to flgbt 
laws that dtocriminata against men aixl stereotypes that 
belittle them.

Since the advent at the women’s movement, people have 
learned to recogiiiac ways that women are dtocriminated 
against, but th ^  fail to tee dtocriminetion againet men, 
Hayward says.

Hayward, 33, a New York native, founded bis non-profit 
corporation in 1177. Once a tencher and a Stata Depart
ment employee In ’Tbailand, he now substoto by waning 
two lights a week ata  hotel.

Hayward has test!fled at bearings that helped make It 
unlawflii in Maagactauaetts for young mon to pay higher 
auto inaaraaceratas Rum woilieb, regardjesa of individual

(hiving records. He filed suit and won a ban of ladies’ 
nights in bars.

He’s filed suit In an effort to bar insurance companies 
from charging men higher life insurance rates than 
women Just because women live  longer. The 
Massachusetts Commission Against Dtocriminational 
ruled in Ms favor, but the life insurance companies have 
appealed.

And he’s planning to laundi an attkek on the practice of 
awarding custody to women in 90 percent of divorce cases.

Hayward, who is divorced, says he is not anti-woman or 
and-feminlat. But, he feels feminists “ made a mistake in 
not incorporating the male perspective. ”

For example, he aaid feminista and school officials 
“ didn’t think it was a problem’’ when a dress code was 
eatabUshed for IxTys but not girls where he taught.

And people actively support campaigns “ against 
violeoce against womoo,”  but they pay little attention to 
the fact ttet four out of five victims of homicide and 
aggravated aaeault are male, he says.

“ Violence to a man’s issue as much as a woman’s,”  he 
says. “Women say they can’t walk the streets, but it’s the 
same for men — but tbay’ re afraid to say they’re afraid.”

As women begin to get a share of political and economic 
power formerly reeeiwed for men, men have not gotten an 
equal share M the social and cultural powers once 
reserved for mothers, wives and lovers.
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Dongerous Drugs on<f N a rco tics  Phono-o -thon  is 
underw ay in  B ig Spring . The A m e r ica n  Leg ion Post 
355 a re  sponsoring  the D angerous Drug and  
N arco tic  Un it's p resen ta tion  "From  The B eg inn in g  
To The End, Is If W orth I t."  P lease  soy YES w hen  
w e co ll. The w o rld 's  la rgest e xh ib it on d rug  abuse  
w ill be  in H igh land  M o ll,  Sept. 10, 1980, 10a.m . to 
6 p.m. Proceeds w ill go  to Nurses Scho la rsh ips 
activ ities. You r support o f th is project m ay  save  o  
person from  o fa te  w o rse  than dea th . Every m an, 
w om an and ch ild  shou ld  see  th is g rea t exh ib it.

FOR INFORAAATION CALL 3-2981 OR 7-9194.

Atomic blast witnesses shown 
to have higher cancer rates.
DALLAS (A P ) — A cancer 

spedaltots says his research ratoea 
the poaMMlity that radiaUofi front 
atomic bomb tmta may have cauMd 
an increase in the Incidence at 
leukemia among soldiers who wlt- 
naued the Mast.

Dr. Glyn CaMwall, chief of the 
canew ten ch  at the Center for 
Dtoeaae Centrol in Atlaika, told the 
Dnllas Morning News that Kridtan 
who paiUdpated in an 1187 atomic 
bomb teet to Nevada have contracted 
taokemla at a rate three times higher 
thannormaL

In a eopyright article in Sunday’s 
iiewspapto, Caldwell toM the news 
that nine of the SJ13 men who wit- 
naased the Mast later contracted 
taukemla.

” Thto oertataiy shows an increakad 
rtok (af leukamto) to this group of 
peopto ooippared to the U J . aveniM. 
Now this d o m t  mean that these nuie

Bame mcre» s q  lewuiiua rew, 
the government probaMy should 

It more dtoafaintv dalms to 
raita exposed to radlatian.

people got esnoer beesuse of the 
mdlstkin, but something caused the 
I n c r s ^  rats,”  CskhrsU told Ois 
nswspspsr.

He mA  (hrss to the expected 
number of Isuhmts cases for s gnwto 
thatsMs.

CaMwsD atoo stod that 180 of lha 
man contmetsd other forms of eaa-

car, a figure he said was 20 percent 
above the expsetedrste.

"The Increase In other cancers 
wasn’ t what you would call 
significant, but the leukemias are 
statistically slgniHcanL”  be said.

The sdeottot said another study to 
neceasaty before anytWng definite 
can be delennined on tba relationship 
between the radlatian and cancor.

He said if a recently begun National 
Acattomy of Sctancea' study reflects 
the same increased leukemia rate, 
then 1 
grant
vetcrana exposed to rad

The “Sknokey”  test was conducted 
on Aug. $1, 1967. Troooa from tba 
Army’s Sgnd Airbeme OIvtoion lay to 
open trenchsa at dtotaneia of 4 » 0  
yank, 9,900 vanh and 8,900 yards 
from tha 7984oot tower where a 44- 
kiloton atem ic warhead was 
detonalaiL

Mora than 900 af tha man who 
partld|iated In tha tast have appUad 
for Vatarans Administration 
(BsaURty paynento, only 12 ware 
graatad partial ar full payments. And 
Cakhrair said Just two of the Mne 
leukamia pationts reealvad VA 
bansflto.

BigM af Om  alna laakamto pattonto

have died and tha Identity of tbe ninth 
patient has not been revealed.

Stratton Applaman, .a  VA 
spokesman, told tha nawapapar that 
Caldwell to considered one of the 
nation’s top adentlsts and hto 
research “will daflnitcly have an 
iiifhienceonthaVA.”

Howasrer, Apptaman said be has not 
seen a aopy of the report and therefore 
couk) net oommeaton It.

Traffic accidents 
claim 466 lives

By ’The Asairiata sd Press 
Trsrtk cddsnto across the nation 

during the tkraeday hoHdsy weekend 
claimed at leant 498 Uvea.

’The lalljr to based on figures being 
compildd by The Aaaodatad Press 
from all90staiaa.

Tha National Safety Cauncll 
aatlmatad' bafora tba thrae-day 
holiday boBaa Hurt botwaSR 489 and 
560 peopto cohM dto on straeto and 
Mghwa|a batwaan 9 p.m. Friday Igeal 
time anl rokbdfht Monday kxd  tlina.

Last yaak, 908 people were killed 
during tta Labor Day weekend. Tba- 
M g te t  traffic ton for the hoHday WM 
498inl9ll.

Before you compare the costs, 
cofiqKue the benefits.

widely recognized Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield ID Card.
Negotiate hospital charges to help keep 
rates reasonable.
Professional company sales representative.
Streamlined claims handling that gives you 
less paperwork.
Comprehensive, flexible package of benefits.

Maybe it’s time you compared the benefits of 
your present insurance carrier with thoee of 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Texas.. .and 
then compared the cost. Call one of the 
representatives above for the facts. See who 
really gives you the best benefit plan for 
your business.

Qve your company the beiKfit of the be^
Blue Cross 
BkieShitM

(915)949-0557
2404 West Avenue N, San Angelo, Texas 76901

of'^xas
• n. i i t i i i u 9i w i(ii  ww* I

QROUF LIFE AND HEALTH IN a u R A N d  CO., a Wholly ew M d sw bM tary Of Btue Creas and M m  SMeM e f  T «  
eaa ghM your company the eddh lo iw l beiieiHe of Group LHe, Dependent U le, FerwieiieiR LHe, AeoWeiHal O ese i 

' end Dismemberment end Income Freteedon.
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O n  the light side--------

Cockateel foils burglary
SANDPOINT, Idaho (AP ) -  Bunky is a 

cockateel, not a stool pigeon, but he blew the whistle 
on a birdnapper who grabbed him from a parked
car.

Detective Andy Anderson says the gray, yellow 
and orange Australian parrot with soulful brown 
eyes let it be known in no uncertain terms that he 
wanted freedom.

Anderson says officers received a tip that the 
parrot, taken from a grocery store parking lot, was 
inside a house on the north side of this northern 
Idaho town.

' ■ We went up and knocked on the door and the bird 
started yelling,”  Anderson said. The bird’s 
vocabulary includes “ Come out, come out” and 
“ Give me a kiss,”  said owner Luella Lynch.

Police said a California man was booked on a 
charge of possession of stolen property in the in
cident last week

Town banking on bluff
MARBLEHEAD, Mass. (A P ) — Residents who 

have tried guns, water and noise in their efforts to 
get rid of their unwelcome summer visitors are 
hoping the starlings won’t be able to tell a plastic 
hawk from the real thing.

A kite with the shape and image of a hawk was 
being unveiled today in the latest attempt to scare 
away this screeching, crow-like birds that have 
plagued this North Shore town for five summers.

Muskets fired by a Bicentennial marching unit 
failed to scare away the invaders. Water hoses 
dampened their feathers but didn't shake them 
from their roosts. Amplified records of hostile bird 
calls were treated as serenades

Officials don’t know if the kite, which will be 
attached to a helium balloon and floated over the 
nesting area, will work either.

"We wanted to try something short of shooting 
them. We got the idea from Oregon, where we heard 
I t ' s  helped with starlings in the vineyards,” Fire 
Chief Edward Creighton said Monday.

"O f course, if it does scare them off, who knows 
where they’ll go? Maybe they’ll land right back 
down close somehwere.”

Policies distract public qttehtion r
NEW YORK (AP ) — It is difficult to 

determine how many new economic 
programs President Carter has introduced 
in the past 3‘/̂ years — the maximum seems 
to be seven — but that isn’t the important 
point.

Of more significance is what the effect 
and p«duipe the intention has been, which is 
to take the public’s mind off the precarious 
state of the economy, and to delay dealing 
with its numerous crises.

You will recall that just weeks ago, in 
response to public outcries over infUtion 
and big spending programs, the public was 
given the “ balance budget”  program, and 
so was appeased for the time being.

SpendUng wasn’t cut, however. It was 
raised instead, and now, five months later, 
the 19air budget seems headed for a $50

billion deficit, a deficit of the sort we were 
told was a threat to economic security.

Times change, we are told by Stuart 
Eizenstat, the piesident’s chief economic 
aide. But three times in less than a year: A
reversal of basic economic policy every few 
months! Economics doesn’t dumge that
fast.

Minds do change, as we know, and 
sometimes politics changes swiftly too. And 
politics now calls for measures that will take 
the public’s mind off the economic mess and 
projwt it into the land of daydreams.

Everything moves forward in this 
futureland, exactly opposite to the 
stagnation of the present which erodes in
comes, saddles the public with taxes but 
produces no solutions, and undercuts the 
standard of living.

What an awful existence people must have 
had way back thwa in the present! 
SomeboiK must have fouled things up 
terribly, becauae most of our programs here 
in futureland are designed to c o r w t  past 
errors.

The avowed and almost singl»ntinded 
goal of futureland, in fact, is torevltalhw the 
economy that had deteriorated so badly. 
Futurebmd is a happy land of great 
beginnings. Everyone feels reborn, as in a 
dreiun.

What is so wonderful in futureland Is that 
we don’t look back in anger. Wedon't blame 
anyone for die mess that was. We don’t even 
wes who created our dream had also created 
the earlier nightmare.

Futurelands of the sort now proposed by 
all the political candidates might be ef

fective pidltical ploys but they often die once 
the nasd is passed, forcing evefyone back 
onto therou^ rocks of reality.

Judging from the record, the latest 
economic policy would seem to have a 
lifespan of a fbw months before b^ng 
supidaaled 1^ another. Perhaps not, but 
there is plenty suspicion.

The problems have dual) political 
p a ren ta l with both Republicans and 
Democrats contributing theories, and 
practices that didn’t work, often becauae 
winning politics interfered with - sound 
economics. ’

But the immediate issues involve.the 
present cfndidates, all of whom have thdr 
political visions.' And while visions are 
necessary, candidates have to be assessed . 
on how tb i^  visiins relate to reality.

(•

Comefary science in Earth orbit

Scientist to gather comet dust
SPACE CENTER, Hous.ton (AP ) — A golden trap for 

Uny particles of cosmic (lust hurtling through space at 
speeds exceeding 10 miles a second mdV help a Johnson 
Space Center scientist examine the nature of comets.

Comets, which travel the solar system in elliptical 
orbits, are thought to contain material that originated at 
the time that the planets were forming.

And Fredrich Horz, a space center petrologist, wants to 
gather pristine samples of comet dust for his experiment 
on the chemistry of such micrometeorites.

Horz plans to gather the microscopic particles with 
plates fashioned from solid gold and inserted into Elarth 
orbit by a space shuttle crew.

“ What we are doing is cometary science in Earth or
bit,”  said Horz. “ Scientifically, the experiment could be 
very important because no one knows anything about 
cometary solids.”

particles were not protected against contaminating 
material. After spending considerable time examining the 
contaminated, craters, Horz devised a project fer 
gathering the particles in space.

His experiment, along with more than 80 other scientific 
and engineering experiments, will be aboard a satellite

Project manager Richard T. Walter, a space center 
engineer, designed a clam-like device that will capture 
the comet dust on its golden plates and return it in as near 
its original condition as possible.

Microscopic specks of comst dust, traveling at 
tremendous velocity, make minute craters when they 
strike spacecraft windows. Scientists also have collected 
cometary particles with devices on ultra-high flying spy 
planes.

But Horz, who specializes in impact craters, said the

called the Long Duration Exposure Facility.
A space shuttle crew will drop the satellite into orbit in 

ab(Hit three years and another will retrieve it about a year 
later.

Horz anticipates that after a year, the golden trap will 
contain about 30 craters that can be protected from 
contamination during re-entry.

The satellite will carry two trays containing six 3-by-4- 
foot 99.9 percent pure gold plates, 132 of an inch thick and 
weighing 17.8 pounds apiece. Italso will carry two trays of 
six 99.9 percent pure aluminum plates that will not be 
protected during launch or recovery.

Horz said the gold will be borrowed from the federal 
government. I f  all goes as planned, he will collect the 
craters he needs on about one ounce of the precious metal 
and return the remainder to the government.

He said the micrometeorites will make craters in the 
metals less than one-thousandth of an inch in diameter 
that will take an electro-scanning microscope toiind.

Horz said scientists dealing in orbital mechTnics can 
fairly well determine if the particles come from comets, 
the moon or the astroid belt.
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Natchitoches would rather stay fat
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NATCHITOCHES. La (A P ) -  Want to 
improve your sex life’  Live longer? Feel 
better’’ Think clearer’’ Save money?

C B "Lum” Ellis is trying to convert this 
middle Ixxiisiana city of 16.(KX) to the (xid- 
lasting Pntikin diet with the claim that it 
does all those good things for you

“ If tho.se five things won’t fly. nothing 
will.”  he said

But thus far, “ Project L ife”  — a state- 
supported program — has done more fiz
zling than flying

Too many folks here are like Lonnie 
ICasey. a supermarket manager who is
astounded when anybody buys either of the 
two Pritikin (iiet items he stocks — bread 
and a smelly cheese

” If 1 got to eat something that chokes me, 
I'd just as soon stay fat.”  he said, slapping 
his ample paunch

The fo(xl they like in these parts is totally 
immoral — jambalaya. spicy meat pies, 
fried chicken, thick steaks, gravy, (lum- 
plings. dirty rice, cornbread, chitlins, 
strawberry shortcake. Cane River pie adrip 
with whipped cream and chocolate

Ellis says that stuff clogs the arteries with 
cholesterol, fills the blood with triglycerides 
and scxiner or later — zap!

He started preaching the Pritikin g(»pel 
seven months ago, when Natchitoches — 
pronounced Nak-a-tush — became an ex
periment in the controversial Pritikin diet. -

At the time, Ellis was fresh from a losing.

and expensive, campaign for state 
superintendent of education and his main 
interest was $40,000 put up by then-governor 
Edwin Eldwards to start a Pritikin program.

Now he’s a true believer, with his beloved 
mayonnaise and bologna sandwiches far 
behind him.

On the diet, which Californian Nathan 
Pritikin claims can reverse heart disease or 
diabetes, you get no fats, no oils, no salt, no 
sugar, no caffeine or alcohol, no egg yolks, 
not more than 34 ounces of lean meat a day.

At the “ Pritikin Ixxigevity Center”  in 
Santa Mianica. the wall-h«Bled bat unhMitby 
pay $4,300 for 26 days of long walks and 
austere meals heavy on vegetables, grains 
and fruits.

"If it is good enough for corporation 
executives and movie stars, you would think 
anybody would be interested,” says Ellis. 
“ But the hardest people to convince are the 
poor and uneducated. ”

The stubborn — rich or p»x)r — say 
Pritikin fcxxl tastes, uh. different. They 
don’t like it. Ellis contends it’s all in their 
mind

“ You are not bom likirg; anything, ” he 
argues “ You learned to like whatever you 
like. F(X)d properly cooked on this diet is 
delicious.”

“ FVoject Life” came about because 
Edward was impressed by what the diet 
did for a friend Natchitoches was deemed a 
gO(xl test, since it has an annual death rate

of 9.8 per 1,(K)0 compared to the overall state 
rate of 8.9.

The kickoff banquet last Jan, 21 drew 
about 250 people to a Northwestern State 
University dining ball, where Ellis used to 
be director of special projects.

'Though he dutifully cleaned his plate, the 
governor later said, “ A Cajun raised on 
gumbo and crawfish would just as soon die 
10 years early as eat that stuff. ”

Ellis looks back on the banquet as a bad 
move. -

UBaccuateaM6*MpAk«i raatyaa,
university food service scorched the first 
dish prepared, a broccoli bisque. An aghast 
gourmand said it tasted like boiled 
cigarettes

“ That dadgummed ‘boiled cigarettes’ 
cracked must have got into every 
newspaper in the country,”  mourns Ellis 

Edwards first describe the project as an 
effort to put the entire city on the diet. Ellis

ARK.

• Shrtvt^ort

has backed o ff that ambitious goal Nobody
allyknows how many people are actually on the 

diet. Estimates range from KX) to2,(XX).
Ellis says the diet stomps on a lot of 

financial toes because tremendous amounts 
of food money are at stake.

“ I lost some friends over this,”  he says. 
“ But I am tired of the economics of this 
S(xnety deciding what you eat. though I can 
understand how it is for the guy who has 
1 ,(XK) head of beef cattle.”

Wood chiseled into works of art 
at former brothel in Nuevo Laredo
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NUEVO LAREDO, Mexico 
(A P ) — Surrounded by 
pieces of his half-finished 
fantasies and the work that 
has become his dream, 
Rafael Oistilla [>asses his 
days in the old brothel that is 
his home and his workshop.

Hallways in the huge house 
lead to hidden nooks and 
crannies crammed with 
more of Costilla’s hand- 
carved furniture, sculptures, 
metal figures, ceramics and 
glass doodads

Marking the entrance to 
his furniture building 
business is an intricate glass 
replica of the Arche de 
T r io m p h e . Th ree - 
cbmensational paintings of 
women saints grave the 
whitewashed walls where 
ladies of the evening once 
leaned to entice their 
customers.

Secret courtyards lie 
throughout the building, 
some accessible only 
through the windows of tiny 
bedrooms.

Rafael and his brother, 
Manuel, rented the building 
nine years »go  when it was 
the Miranda — a popular 
brothel and bar a mere skip 
across the Rio Grande from 
Laredo, Texas.

The former occupants had 
been moved to La Zcfia da 
Tolerencia, the lega l 
prostitution district known 
as Boys’ Town.

When the Costillas took 
over the Miranda, sH tbat 
existed was a bar, the main 
courtyard and tiiiy rooms 
above the first story.

”We changed all that,”  
Rafael said with a sweep of 
his hand. "W e took oat tbs 
little rooms. We painted. We 
expanded”

(AS I stsnr
HAND MADE n m N lT U R E  -  Juan Mirelas hand-chisete an oak panel that will be 
used in a folding screen. This is part of the complax managed by R a fid  OostUla and 
brother Manuel that will someday become a bustling active burinass center. At one 
time this was The Miranda, a known brothel in Nuevo Laredo, Mcaico, te t  Um  
Coatilla brothers hope better days are ahead.

shoulders. “ The people, they 
do the work, and they bring 
the things to me. Here, they 
weak the wood If I couldnT 
watch them, I would sit all 
day on the patio.”

In the hrart of that very 
patio stands the skeletcxi eg 
Costilla’s true obsession — a 
windmill. It sits atop a small 
adobe building surrounded 
by bushes and potted plants.

One day, Coatilla muaet, 
the windmill wiU have blades 
that turn constantly and 
customers will sit below it in 
Ms bar.

“ It will be a never-ending 
wind]pgl,”  he said, looking 
toward the staircase that 
curves up the half-finished 
structure. “ We have a B- 
meter well that has three 
meters of water in it there 
Dram an underDxMBd river. 
When we get the wincknill 
done, water will power the 
windmill rather than wind. 
The blades will always turn 
and we w ill luLve the 
bar...below.”

On a slow afternoon, 
waves of hsat shimmer 
above the partial structure. 
SItfInt' OB a wrought-iron 
chair, Costilla lagns OB k cool
morUa taUa, g lu d a g a t  the 

I pelatad OB IdB

Slowly, the busineaa, 
el (le Mexico, began toRaphael 

grow within the sffawling 
houae. And Coatilla’s (beams 
began to take shape.

“ The wood in that 
cradensa is 7B years aid,”  be 
sold, pointing to a carved 
ptooe m Us front showroom. 
“ I bought It in a houM in San 
Ab Um Io. Wa uaa the oM  wood 
and rowoft tt to BMka Biecaa 
tbat look Uwantiquea.''

In an un-airconditioned 
shcq;) next to the showroom, 
six woodworkers stancl 
stripped to the waist, ear- 
ving and polishing and 
rubbing thair handiwork.

Behind them, unfinished 
chairs are stacked to the 
oailing.

“ We make a sample 
here,”  Coatilla sold. “Then
wa taka the aampla to 

ilajara.workers in Guadalajara. Wa

cannot get the workmen to 
come up here. They don’t 
like the weadwr.

“Our fm M ura la nude 
with half Ifexlcnn lumber 
and half Amerteaa lumber,” 
he explained. “We only uee 
one nail to start the wood to 
hold. An the reat of our 
piacas are fitted and grooved 
with Amariena glue.

“ I  do BOtblag,”  Coatilla 
■aid, shrugging We lean

tiny wlmhnlll pet 
watch, than at the in- 
coninlata fantanr naatby..

“Wa will gat it dona when 
tidqgi are goo^”  ha sakL 
”Ri#it now, wa have to boy 
our bimbar and make oor 
fumltara batter ban b e f^  
wacandoagylhlng ilM**

InYbday. 
Sold Tomorrow!

V   ̂ ^
►Help

friend
When you're faced wiOt a pro
blem for the very fiiet time, 
it'* nice to hove ttie help trf a 
parent, teacher or friand . 
someone who can advise gnd 
guide you.

V,) ■■■

As funeral directors, we'rg hart 
to help families through a dif
ficult time.
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Crusader Liz Carpenter to stay 
in Washington for only a year

B ig  Spring  (Texas)-Hera ld , Tuet., Sept. 2,1980 7-A

Girl’s Past ,
is Not Prologue '

DEAR ABBY: As the parente o f a leeently married boy, do 
you th i^  we have the right to aak questions about the giri’e 
past? (n i  caU her liea.)

We t M  to tat aoBM dialocue goint with lisa ’s mother 
several months before the wedding, but she told us 
practically nothing. We have heard a lot o f stories about 
Lisa and don’t know what to believe.

Even though our eon is 24, he has led a rather sheltered 
life, and is very naive, immaturd, unsophisticated and 
gullible.

We suspect ^ t  Liea has caused her mother a lot o f grief, 
and now she is only too happy to waah her hands of her 
daughter and paas the proolema on to our eon and his 
family. Your opinion ia needed.

ANONYMOUS, PLEASE

DEAR ANONYMOUS: Your son at 84 is a nuin, not 
a boy, ragardless of how shaltared his life has bsen. 
Lisa's past concerns no one but her, and those with 
whom she chooees to share it. Don’t pry. If you love 
your eon, concern yourself only with hie happinese. 
And a good place to begin is in accepting Lisa wi^out 
doubts or reservations.

DEAR ABBY: This is in regard to the advice you gave a 
reader who observed her co-worker in a retail store put a 115 
item in her pocket; she didn’t know what to do about it.

You adviaed-har to confront the co-worker and encourage 
her to either pay for the item or return it. 'That was not bad 
advice. However, you didn’t go far enough. I f  the individual 
did not return the item or pay for it, she should be reported to 
her inunadiate supervisor and/or the security department 
immediately!

Abby, according to the Law Enforcement Assiatance 
Administration, each year retail employees steal between $6 
and $10 billion from their employers! ’Due form of theft is 
the single largest threat to retailers.

Naturally, this loss is passed on to the consumer—that’s 
you and me, and all of your readers.

You will do all retailers a tremendous favor if you consider 
this important enough to publish.

DIRECTOR OF SECURI'TY,
NAME OF STORE WITHHELD, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

DEAR DIRECTOR: I do and I will.

DEAR ABBY: What is a diplomatic way to ask guests to 
please go home when they have overstayed their welcome in 
the evening?

NAMELESS. OF COURSE

DEAR NAMELESS: For maximum effectiveness, I 
recommend the direct approach and less concern 
about diplomacy—unless you’re running for office. 
Simply say, "Well, it’s hem a lovely evening, but I 
have to be up early tonmrrow morning, so let’s call it 
a night.” And stand up—and smile—when you say it.

Do you wish you had more friends? Get Abby’s 
booklet, “ How To Be Popular; You’re Never ’Too 

lYoung|Or Too Old.’’ Sand with a long, self-

90813.,

WASHING’TON (A P )- Lis 
,Carpentsr — - tMf braaty 
drunibeater for countlem 
cauMg from Lypdon 
Johnwn’s War on Poverty to 
toe Equal Rights Aoiend- 
ment — took dnwtic stops to 
make sure she doesn’t 
renege on her pledge to stay 
hnwoidyflasyMr.

For her return to 
Washington, Mrs. Carpenter 
said she p m ^  her wardrobe 
down drastically bringing 
only seven suitcases, or 
aiough to get her through a 
year in her new Job as 
assistant secretary of 
education.

With five months left 
before her self-imposed 
deadline for retumingt to 
’Texas, she says, " I ’m eager 
to get back to my Jacuzzi on 
thehUl.’ ’

But then Mrs. Carpentei* 
never intended to come back 
to Washington from that 
Austin h illt^  home with the 
“ spectacular view’ ’ in the 
first place, until Education 
Secretary % irley Hufstedler 
sounded the call for her to 
head the new cabinet 
department’s puUic affairs 
office.

“ Secretary Hufstedler 
called me with persuasion I 
haven’t heard since Lyndon 
Johnson used to oocarionally 
pick me up by the ears and 
say, 'America needs you, I 
need you,’ and I thou^t she 
was overdoing it but then, 
who am I to argue with a 
cabinet member,’ ’ Mrs. 
Carpenter, 60, said in an 
interview.

’The former press 
secretary to Lady Bird 
Johnson said she was en
joying her life in Austin too 
much to want to return to 
Washington, a city she first 
visited in 1M2 and lived in for 
32 years.

Most of them were as a 
reporter watching the Texas 
congressional driegafron, 
but she wound them up as a 
vice president at Hill & 
Knowiton, Inc., a large 
public relations fim .

Back in Austin Since 1978, 
the widowed Washington 
veteran was working part- 
time at the LBJ Library and 
writing.

S ie  wore a bright, red 
dress to her Senate con
firmation hearing and

I \ t i I  iriginally set for Valengne’s

Medic Alert provides link

Day, I went out and bought a 
red drew so I  could ask you 
kn to he iqy Valentinw,"

Mrs. Oarpenter no low
repress!bte than during the 
Johnson years when she 
said, “ I  t a u ^  L U  how to 
pick up obgs’ ’ or told 
rqxsrtets she knew about the 
White House dogs because, 
“ I ’m in the doghouse most of 
the time.”

A t the confirmation 
hearing, she treated her 
nomination lightly by 
ctnnparing her surprise to 
Franklin Pierce’s when he 
learned he was nominated 
for president on the 49th 
ballot.

“ Indeed, be only learned of 
it whan his manswvant 
happened into the town of 
Concord, N.H., and heard the 
news,”  Mrs. Carpenter said. 
“ He rushed back to his 
master at Hillsborough and 
said, ‘Ridiculous as it nmy 
seem, Mr. Pierce, you have 
just been nominated 
President of the United 
Stotes.’”

She said she frit just the 
same.

Mrs. Carpenter joked then, 
and jokes still, about her 
unfamiliarity with the 
bureaucracy and its stan
dard use of acronyms like 
FICEandBEOGS.

“ I had never met an 
organizational chart face to 
face,”  the new bureaucrat 
said. “ Indeed, I had never 
known anyone over 10 years 
of age who drew squares and 
lines and toaded little ixnces 
in crayons with the primary 
colors.”

Joking aside, Mrs. Car
penter says she is deadly 
serious about the role she 
can play giving a human 
touch to the new depart
ment’s image.

“ I think that what I bring 
to these circles of young 
people is a sense of history 
and purpose and a remin
der,”  she said. “ It’s as 
Lyiidon Johnson said — 
education is the only valid 
passport out of poverty.”

’The assistant secretary 
does not want her staff or the 
deparUnent to speak about 
“ post-secondary education”  
instead of “ college.”  She 

sr a program 
y what it does 
iwW Pfi
lorahfcronym. 

inkmgethent 
type. I ’m from a more

creative world,”  Mrs. 
C a rp en te r  a d m it te d . 
“ Sometimes the danger is 
they think it ’s all 
management, and they get 
very swept up in toe la ^ e  
phrases and they don’t 
realiw that what the whole 
government is about is 
people.”

She said she tried to hire 
peo|de with that purpoee in 
mind, people who nave some 
talent at explaining 
progranns tothe public.

“ I  think we are still 
struggling with it but I think 
we’ve made a lot of strides,”  
she said. “ You’re always in 
reorganization it seenu to 
me Imt we’re about to get it 
all in place.”

Plans for the fall include 
campaigning, mostly on 
weekends in Texas and 
elsewhere, as a “ total im
mersion Democrat’ ’ for 
President Carter. “ I hope to 
add some humor now and 
then. ’That’s my fun and, my 
God, some of the things they 
do are laughable and yet also 
I think it’s just a healthy 
thing to have in politics,”  she 
said.

Mrs. Carpenter reserved 
her most scathing remarks 
about Republicans to this 
year’s exdusion of a (dat- 
form plank supporting the 
Equal Rights Amendment.

“ I plan to have a lot to say 
about that in the months 
ahead,”  she said. “ I think it 
was a total betrayal”

Her plans for the future 
Include spending more time 
writing after her return to 
Austin and, i f  possible, 
helping to form a Texas 
writers’ center or workshop.

Mrs. Carpenter said her 
decision to go back to Texas
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’TURLOCK, Calif., — 
Recently, a New York Q ty 
businessman who was in 
Miami for a company sales 
meeting sustained severe 
injuries to his head, neck, 
abdomen and right leg in an 
automobile accident.

He was unconscious when 
paramedics arrived on the 
scene. ’They assessed Ms 
injuries, applied dressings, 
bandages, began oxygen 
therapy and intravenous 
fhiidk — but did not inject 
penicillin, thanks to Us 
Medic Alert emblem whch 
was engraved, “ Allergic to 
PeUcillin.”

“ Once at the hospital,”  
accordliM to Dr. William T. 
Haeck, “ a call to Medic 
A lert’ s emergency in- 
formatioa center quickly 
provided additional data 
wMch saved valuablo time.”

“Thanks to Medic Alert, 
we were provided with Man 
amc, address, home and 
business phone, blood type, 
nearest rslative, insurance 
policy, plus a tranquilizer

medicatimn he took 
regularly, and the name and 
p h m  number of his family 
physician.

“ Quick access to this type 
of information can be a k ^  
in emergencies, and in nuny 
cases, such as this one, it can 
assist in fast and appropriate 
medical attention plus 
saving a hfe,”  Haecx says.

H a ^  urges anyone who is 
allergic to penicillin to wear 
a Medic AJert identiflcaton 
embelm on their neck or 
wrist.

I f  penicillin is ad
ministered to someone who 
is allergic to it, a severe 
reactcon called ana^ylactic 
shock can occur and may be 
fatal. Reaction can take 
place in minutes or within s 
couple of hours.

Dr. Haeck, who is a past 
President of the American 
College of Emergency 
Physicians, sees Mctoc Alert 
as an insportant link between 
patient and physician.

“ In toe last couple of 
decades we have seen

significant progress in 
m ^icine,”  he says. “ Within 
this growth, we have wit
n ess^  a more intense 
concentration on emergency 
medicine as a 
total spedalization. Medic 
A l « t  and the comprehensive 
system it provides is entirely 
supportive of that 
sp^alization,”  Haeck adds.

When an unconscious 
individual is admitted into 
an emergency room, one of 
the first things the 
emergency team d ^  is try 
and determine the patient’s 
name, age, significant 
m ed ica l p ro b lem s , 
medicines being taken and 
drug allergies.

“ You’d be surprised bow 
little medical htformation 
even a dose relative is 
aware of,”  Haeck says, 
adding, “That there is no 
way the emergency 
phj^cian can determine ff 
the patient has an allergy to 
a p i^ icu lv  medicationrin a 
’Stat’  emergency, there 
simply isn't enou^ time.”

gihnt
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PHOME
263-7331

Sqeciallzing in 
Faucets, repairs 

& supplies

609 E 2nd 
3-4101

B ill & Jane  
B la lock  
O w ners
AAon.-fri. 9:30-6:00 
Sot. 9:30-1:00

TwEEN'l2 and 20

This chill can kill

By Robert Wqllace, d̂. D.

By ROBERT 
WALLACE, BAD.

Csplsq: Nqws Service

Teens: Sammer is la fell 
bloom and maay of yoa are 
speadiag time la or near 
water.

— Moonlight swims, 
morUag dipa, and hreeqr 
saUbgat rides are fan. Bat 
before yoa take the ptaage, 
learn about hypothamiia, 
the third leadiag caaae of ac- 
cideatai death ta the United 
SUtes and Canada.

Hypothermia can strike 
iwinuuen and beaters whe 
have fallen overheard. It Is, 
Dr. Katharine Shaw, anon- 
theeiolmnst at Greenwich 
(Coaaj Boapital, exptolns. “a 
lowe»tog_ef the hasal msta- 
hoUo Mto that caanes the 
body temperature to drop 
far below the normal MJ 
dames.’’ If the water is cold

aaoagb, more body heat is 
tost than produced, and the 
taaar core of the body begint 
to cool. Even 79-degree 
water can chUl mmnone — 
body heat is lost 19 tones 
faster ia water than in air.

The first sigp of hypother
mia — whoa hodŷ âmpera- 
ture drops two degrees — is 
ancoatrollable shivering. 
Mors sartoas stgas of hy
pothermia are sluggish 
thinking and a tons of tnuaca- 
laf coordinattoB, Whan body 
temperature falls below M 
degrees, the vtcton suy loss

To preveat hypothermia, 
don’t swim or boat when 
overtired, pad suy ctooa to 
shore. White hAttog -  or

aatiag HfHas^TIke rtfita  
and drtekttg fruit jutoaa. If 
yon’ro out M a boat in cool

waters, wear your own life 
preserver. If the boat cap- 
sixes. try to keep your head 
above water, since M per
cent of the body’s heat can 
he tost through the head.

If a rescued victim shows 
signs of hypothermia bat has 
remained oansetous, get her 
into dry clodMS, and give her 
warm Uqaida to drink. Fre
quently. though, the victim is 
unconscious, and ber pulse 
rate abnormally stow. Get 
her to the hospital immedi- 
ateiy. With prmpt medical 
httentton, she’ll be fine.

Be alert to the dangers 
hypothermia — and be a li- 
fesaveri

Wrile to Dr. Rehert Wal
lace, TwEBN II and 31, Cop
ley News Service, to care af 
ttis newspaper. Ptonse en- 
ciose a stomped, self-nd- 
drsesed, stansped envelepe.

JEANS 
JEANS 

JEANS
NEW  
GROUP40%

OFF
GROUP FALL

DRESSES

40%
OF]

SKIRTS 
GALORE

40%'
-OFI

TOPS

^ OFF 
BLOUSES

WRANGLER

Ie  TIm  C6«lillfiil«Nl M mR

does not stem from any 
d is p le a s u re  w ith  
W ashington, although 
politics arxl the capital itself 
nave changed from her flrst 
days here.

“ I was nurtured in this 
town by a warmer world at 
politics,”  she said. “ It’s 
more of a free-for-all now”

9Kukt Ads W ill!
wwastoWMi_____

Skipptr TrEVtl, Ie c .

The Complete Trw el Agency 
Dorothy Rapadolo, Owner 
Mery V a lil, Mimnm§mr

Dorothy Ragsdale, Owner 
Mary Valli, Manager

Cozum el M99"°
Cell tofley 

for
Reservation

•1 2  Orepp tt. 
■ip tprinp, Texa I7 B720

1 Week 
Trip

.(•IS) 263-7637

DISCOUNT COUPON
BEARER OF THIS CERTIFICATE IS ENTITLED TO THE FOLLOWING 
DISCOUNT RATES FOR CHILD CARE SERVICE: _ _
• 1 CHILD ...................... ........1 W EEK —  $20.00 (REGULAR $ 25.00)

2 W EEKS —  $35.00 (REGULAR $ 50.00)

• 2 CHILDREN ....  ......... 1 W EEK —  $40.00 (REGULAR $ 50.00)
2 W EEKS —  $75.00 (REGULAR $100.00)

• ONE COUPON ACADEMY DAY CARE CENTER
PER FAMILY B U IL D IN G  484, IN D U S T R IA L  P .A B K

• BY APPOINTMENT P H O N E : 915 : 267-7362 —  267
ONLY Coupon good th ru  10-1-80

. T H E  s m / I N Q  P L A C E

In tro d u d iw o u rN EW

'DOUBLE TAKE"
Portrait Package

L95
Depositi

e  o . a e , , _____________

JPbekage
P r k e ^
“DOUBLE TAKE’ ..A creslivo 
approach to Dual hnage 
portrait photography. No addi 
Hoftol charge lor groups. Poses 
our selection. Backgrounds 
may occeeionatly chettge. Salis- 
taction always, or deposit choor- 
tuHy refunded.

PACKAGE CONTENTS:

2 - 8 x N h r 3 - 5 K 7 s y  

ISWrUuIs, 4Chaniis

2

September: Tues., 2, Wed., 3, Thurs., 4, Fri., 5, Sot., 6

10 A .M . TO 8 P.M . DAILY

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

KNOW YOUR CARRIER

Theresa DeFlitch
Lost month, Theresa Dnflitch started ntafraging Herald 

Route 179, a job that w ill not interfere w ith her spoo lin g . 
Running a butihess of one's own may teem  to be a  fu ll-tim e 
task, but In only a few  hours a  week, Theresa it  ab le  to fu lly  
service her customers and do the bookwork Irtvolved os w e ll.

Theresa delivers to subta ibers in the 140G-1A00 blocks of 
Wood and Sycamore, the 1000 block of B irdw ell, end Howord 
College. The cost o f o subscription poygfor the po|>er and her 
delivery efforts. She tries to save most o f the profits for her 
future. ,,

She is o 10th grader at Big Spring High School. I w  hobbies 
ore lotchwork, macrome, draw ing, piano and singing i khe 
participates in the choir.

Theresa is the daughter of AAr, and AArs. Don DeFlitch of 
1510 Kentucky W ay. \

If your son or daughter has some free time attofttohaol arid 
is looking for a way to earn money, hove your ch ild  corrioct 
the Herald circulotion deportmelnt at 263-7331, or in person at 
710 Scurry.

Big Spring Herald

L
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As UT holds on for 2 3 -1 7  win

A “Little” trick sends Hogs back to the farm
UN, T «x te  (A P ) from tkc ArkaoMs two on Howover, tim e waa yet tuggeMon: I ’ll keep the ball, 70,000 fam in Memorial carriedauttheAUSTIN,

The lOth-ranked Texas 
Longhams beat the /ttb- 
raakod Arkansas Ratorback 
S-17 Momky night on a play 
the team know abe«it and 
another one it didn’t.

It was Texas Coach Fred 
Akers who decided to 
gamble la the second quarta’ 
and passupa chip sh^ field 
goal to Inr f a  a tottobdoam

fourth down with the 
Lon^Mcns trailing 7-S.

Akers, called f a  tailback 
A.J. “ Jam”  Jones to circle 
r i ^  end. The Longhorn 
blockers swept the Raza- 
h a ^  away from the line of 
scrinungge and Jones scored 
untouched and standing up 
that gave Texas h lead it 
n eva  reUnquIsbed.

anotha vital daision to be 
made.

Akanaashad rallied late in 
the gaim  and Texas w m  
faoeq wMf Srd and 15 from 
itsownShyard Une. If Texas 
could make a first down, the 
Longhorns could run the 
c lak ou t

Ih is time quarterback 
Donnie L ittle  had a

(AT LMaamoTO)

WINNING QUARTERBACK — University of Texas 
quarterback Donnie Little sripes the perspiration from 
Ms face as he took a breatlm during Monday night’s 
college football season opener between Texas and 
Arkansas. litt le  led bis turn to a 23-17 victory over 
Arkansas.

Big Spring Herald

S P O R T S
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Don Osborne wears 
BSCe golf crown

Don Osborne and Pegm  Marshall emerged as the 
winners in the BigSpringCountry GubChampioMbipe 
here Monday afternoon.

Osborne woo the men’s competltloo, with Marshall 
taking top honors in the women’s competition.

After two days of match play comp^ition in th men’s 
divisions, actim switched to medsi play on the final 
day, with four players in each flight’s winners bracket, 
as well as foOr more in each’s flight’s consolation 
bracket.

Osborne fired a round of 71 on Monday to win the 
championship title, edging second place finister Mike 
Weaver, who fired a 72. Mike Hall won the consolation 
tncket of the championship flight, firing tte  day’s 
bent round, a 70.

’The first flight winner was Earl Archer, who carded 
a 73 to edge L w  Ladoga, who finished in second with a 
75. Morris Rhodes won the consolation bracket with a
74.

In the second flight. Gene Hatcher won with a rowid 
of 7f, with second ̂ c e  Pat Schrum a distant second at 
04. l^Hin Wee won the consolatkin bracket of thia flight .

In tMrd flight action, Howard Schwanenbach fired 
an 80 to claim top honors, with J.W. Atkins hitting an 82 
for second place. Bob Hicks used 85 strokes to claim 
consolation honors in the third flijiht.

Don Gockett won the fourth f l i ^  win a round of 80, 
taking a one-stroke advantage over Tom Baldarac’s 90. 
Jerry Foresyth had an 0  to claim the consolation 
honora.

Marshall had a round of n  to win the championship 
honors in the ladies competition championship flight. 
She also had the low groH in the championship flight 
with a 174. Melody Kennedy had a 10 to win the low net 
in the championship flight

Helen Terry won the low gross honon in the first 
flight firing a 205. Susie W e l^  had the low net with a 
143 total.

Jo Ladoga won the low gross competition in the 
second f l i ^ ,  taking 233 s t^ e s .  The low net was 
tuned in by Jennan Cook, who had a 154.

BSHS Sports Booster 
barbecue tonight

The
delidaus
tonight beginning at 8:00, with the program being 
entitled ’ ’Meet the Coaches N ight”

Coaches in the system will be presented for the 
public to meet after the barbecue is served. TicketB for 
the affair are 0.50 for adulto and two dollars for 
children under 10.

The Stxirts Boaster Chib was organized for the 
piirpoqs’nf promoting all of the sports at BSHS, and for 
helpUf boost spirit and fund for athletic banquets.

At die start of the school year, there were no funds, 
rinnsn such as the one toirigkt, as well as their sales 
from caps and Jackets, aid in establishing the dub.

BSHS voHeyball hosts , 
Andrews here tonight

The Big Spring Steerp girls volleyball team will host 
the AadiW s Mustangs in thslr home opener tonight at 
Povgrly Pavilion on m  oaimnis of Howard CbUege.

ThK,.Bteer voOeybaDan M oated Andresm in their 
topener on the road last week, and then Qilit two 

gaaedlhilne Snyder Taumament 
’ Ihctdwdll be a freahttan gmne at 5:00, srith a Junior 

varsMy same slated a tt: 0 .  The BSHS van ity  thm hits 
thehnrawoodat7:M p.m. for their encounter.

Stewart-Cox capture 
Chicane GoH Tourney

Present and past golfing coaches gavea 
Monday afternoon at the Comanche TTail 4 
as the duo of Howard ttewart-Royca Cox, a

Idcaoo Golf Aasociation’t

Big Spring Sports Booster Gub ie bolding a 
SIS b a iw u e  at the Howard County Fair Bam

eve a lesson hare 
IGolfOgume. 

,scoredatwo-
rouad total of 10 to win the Chicano GoU 
Labdr Day Tqumamaat.

Stowart is curroatly the BSHS boys goU coach, while 
OoKheld that poMtlon a few years back.

Their total was one stroke batter than second place 
— Joe Sharpnack, who had a 10. 

10  were Warren Ortega-Ben
Oaorge Morptar — Joi 
Ffadm ig in third at 
Garda, Jr.

id.

Jimmy R o ge rM rn  Barron combined fora  twodgy 
total of 141 to win the first flight honors, with the fathaf- 
son duo of Gene and Craig Oroae finishing second at 
10. Max Ooffee-Ansel F ln l^  had a 10.

H R  pair of Felix Martinea40ke Sanches fired a toUd 
of 10  to dahn top honors in the socoBd flight, with 
Luvon Ftores-Jea Montes Juat one strike bam at 10. 
FlniMilag third Mi the second flij^ t were the pair of 
Albert Gonaales-Nat Nunoa, who had a 187.

he told Akers after a fake to 
the halfback, but we won’t 
td l the blockers or Arkan
sas.

little  dashed 17 yards on 
the bootleg and the Razor- 
backs were dead.

The nationally televised 
matchup of Southwest 
Conference teams had a 
little bit of everything for the

Stadium.
Arkansas hoodwinked the 

Longhorm in the secorui 
quarter when sophomore 
Gary Anderson faked a 
reverse. While he traveled 0  
yards untouched for a touch
down, the Texas team 
chased wide receiver Gary 
Stiggars, who should win an 
Academy Award the way he

carried out the fake handoff.
Texas narrowed the count 

to 7-3 on a 53-yard field goal 
by John Goodson and then 
charged to the Arkansas goal 
where Akers had to make Ms 
critical decision.

“ We wanted a touchdown 
awful bod,”  said Akers. “ I 
considered a field goal. But It 
(Cantinoed freni page 2-B 
‘•UT ground”  >

OPEN DAILY 9-9, 
CLOSED SUNDAY

WHITE SEAL-DOWN 
ROOF SHINGLES

GALVANIZED 
ROOFING NAILS
5-U.* BOX 25-U.‘ BOX 
% or IVi” or VH

Square

White asphalt roof shingles form a tight seal that is activated the heat from 
the sun's rays. 3 bundles In a square cover 100 square feet. The fine quality 
assures you of long-lasting, weather-resistant durability and protection. Shop 
and Save now while the price is low at K mart.

'

STEP-BY-STEP 
BOOKLET FOR 
INSTALLING 
YOUR OWN
IDEAL FOR
• HOMES
•  YARDS
• SWIMMING 

POOLS

4 b ^ s  6nly. 88
'50 ft. roll

High quality, galvanized chain link fence fabric in SO-ft. rolls, 
48̂ ' high, 2V4" mesh. Posts, rails and fittings a lso available at 
aavinas. Shoo K mart and save!

All First Qwallty • No SteoMlti

4x8’ VINYL-SHIELO 
PANELS ON Vi.” 
PARTICLEBOARD

The porfoct way to redeoo- ^
rato or finiah new rooms in 
mainlgnance-free beauty.
Skmileied wood-grWn finish 
on wipa-clean vinyl- 
ooverad 7^” p a r ^  board.
Choice of 4 deiagna. Save.

Ready To Install 
For Standard Tuba

rMe-Look Tub KKs 
Ea.

/ in  TIOI-White Flotation 
TIOa-CetoatM Onyx 

Traverttna

^ dW M B M IA T E*

4 Dnys Only 48“
Pre-out w0 erproof, aofid whNe acrylic panels. Eaaiiy dril
led lor fixtures. Seamlass comara. S a ^  now.

H  INCH
4x8-FT. PEGBOARD

PAIR OF WORK 
BENCH LEGS

10 -9B siMMwgsMMniOi* to 32*4 
higti 20’ I d »«p  Etoctncai ouNsi 
spwciog Tan bakad anamai twnafi

4 -n . HMK TUFF 
AOJUSTABU 
TOOl HOLDER

4 Oayz Ontf

Heavy-duty track with 6 slidin 
tool holders. Mount on any w. 
surface with screws, boits.

Ton Always 

SAVE At 

K-MartI

 ̂23“
Guolity floor THo 

GAF* Vinyl Asbostos
Budget priced Hies in 

w o r m ,  i m p r e s s i v e  
designs, g lo w i^  colors. 
Rugged and durable, easy 
to Install. 45squarefiM .

4-SPEED 

CEILING FAN

Pre-wired reudy-lo-haug fsu 
■aves Ml keutiug aud ceeUag
cMta. White, aniy. Sbep at K- 
mart.
a ” WhiteMily S I.0

DUST-PROOF 
ABS* PLASTIC 
SHOWER STALL

4 Omyt O a ly ,
Ready to aawwble-wNh
kfleriooking plaBiic 
Nona df mmShTeohenh

!AB8*
plaslic. ConN0 wMh aoep 
dish, shower hefid. 
Mtower cu rt^  fauoaf, 
nNaer eaeentoly tn0 kv 
•brucNone. Sawe now.

2

£

Ba ta r t  ta H itaa far K-Mart Battdla| aiatarlalfi Sapar Satarday, blaa lig litt aa paaaliat, aialaaiiaa, bIfaM daara, raaf 
adkasHra, aad Mack aiara aaly wt K-4Nart« Big Sprkif. Sa f yaa tkara

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
M -

I
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(SSMfOftD RUZZIE
ACROSS 

1 Smaitor 
•mouni

S Draulng
BOWIM

10 Suptnnan’t 
gaib

14 Yaun
15 StdMiap 
IS AvaHabto 
17 CrWcal

ramark 
IS Dogma
19 Qlvotampo- 

rarSy
20 With all 

ona't might
23 Qarlanda
24 Snooda 
27 Backward 
30 School

axama

34 Haagltal 
llgura

35 Suppotla

SS Produoaa

3S A OacaharIn 
37 Zedlaestgn 
3S Action: 

Bull.
30 Holpaut 
42 Puahlnloa 

tight spol 
44 WUdad- 

vantuia 
46 Brokaa 

sanlanca 
Into parts 

40 Hardy

changa
SS Fotaaim

2S Straak 
oldht

27 OM-womai>-

00 MIddlsEaat 
land

51 Carsodgam
52 PuSup
53 CaroM
64 Coaatara
65 Famous 

RaSan 
namo

47 lUHan 
money

40 ahum way 
SS Halt:praf.

Yasisrday's Puzzia Soivad:

DOWN
1 Enduta
2 Agree with
3 ScramI
4 Sinks to 

the bottom
5 Hold onto
6 Baking com- 

partmants
7 Musical 

group
0 Paradise
9 Bristle

to Irish lass
t1 Tarzan’s 

friend
12 Attar pig 

or bull
13 Calin 

a day
21 Roil call 

word
22 Parlici- 

patlng
25 Slaps

2S Moat
eartain

29 Daze
30 Bangor's 

slaia
31 Daooratad 

aeaka
32 Landing 

piers: abbr.
33 Raaa
3S SmaSnaM
37 So, that's 

HI
40 SpMtsd
41 Church part
42 Hospital 

sactlon
43 ObNtsra- 

Uon
46 Cartsin 

baaiw
47 Added 

sicahol
49 Circia 

sagmants
50 Actual
St DuH
S2 Arana

53 0ns
54 Narrow path 
65 FamHy

SO Important 
period 

S7 Husband

' ■: E ■ r—s ; 1
' 4

w
TT- IT" 11“

I

lie

|i9

“

w

61

P tN N IST H tM EN A C t

‘ AW,MQV1.. .HOTTOQ«Y! I  just 60T all m y  
STUFF OR6AMIZEO Ifi HERE '*

TH E  FA M ILY  CIRCUSe

lA
"The hardest part about goin' back to 
school is learning how to whisper again.">1cxc>

CAIL milLf.
I WAG O Uli
La.

VtXJC 
GTDCKBfeOlcrb. m u ?

TUE

'2

tQJ'T THAT 
'FUKNY,GII>? 

r CAN'T 
aBMEMBUi 

JFHEGAIt)..

TO TELL VOU 
nOGTObCALL 

.THE AMBULALICEj 
Fiber.

^  ''ll'
1

NOW uET /tw arr -mio a rm uT  
5l»̂ Â «,,>OU SAT you noeesD THS 

whiplash b a n k  all by

„AN' ROOe OFF ON 
VOUR OLD MULl,, 
•r Dl«rUMMT:,tVITM 
■ A HUNORBD AND . 
SWTV-ONS DOtLARB.

BUT THMTHe SNIPW  
TOOK THC AtONIV AND 
AtULC ANO SHOT VOU/ 

THAT A80UT IT

S0RTIft,>eUr THi 
RBALUr WILO P » f t r  
6  X MUBVB BVtRy 

WORD OF rr;

r HlfiMtR WITH VOUR EKJP, SUDRIA.)TT S PRAT IT, 
I OORIA/ 
i ...YOU 

CAN/

''sEE.t..I.TOLP YOU/ J

Your I Diailyl
from ths CARRO LL RICHTER INSTITUTE

rou D C A tr r o s  wsDNEgDAv. t t r a .  i .  is io

GENERAL TENDENCIES: 'The oeriy pwt of Uw dAy 
is oMayent for makinc fiitiite plgiu that have ta Aa with 
homt, family, preparty and poieoaaiotta. Figure out what 
obataclaa you iiava to ovarrema.

ARIES (Mar, 11 to Apr, It l Yoii can benefit a groat daal 
with a conoertad effort in caNaraCtivitlas now. Ideal even
ing for antartaining conganUa^

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 Ba alert to new tnetltede 
that could mahe your regular routinaa more officiant Ea- 
praas happlnaaa with frianda tonight

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Study your financial 
autiu wall and make plaat to have mora aaeurity. Show 
otkara that you can ba railed upazL

MOON CHILDREN Uuna 22 to July 21) Make plana to 
purauo paraooal aima that art important to you and gat 
good raauHa. Think conatnictively.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Confer with a financial eapart 
for advice you need. T)ie availing io flna for having a ptM-. 
sent time with the one you love.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) Study tlia poaition yon 
)io)d in your community and try to improva it in aonw 
aray. Show Uiat you have ability.

LIBRA ISapt 2S to Oct. 22) Make aura buaineas affalra 
are arall liandlad early in tha day. The evening ia Rne for 
daapaning bonds between you and frianda.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Take time to study new 
outlsta that could help you bacoma more niccasaful in tha 
future, Uaa mors of jrour latent talenU.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Bo sure not to in
vest more money than you can afford in a new project 
Tlie evening can be a happy one with mate.

CAPRICORN (Doe. 22 to Jan. 20) Liataning to the sug- 
geationa of aaaociataa can bring greater Itanefita in tha 
future. Don't neglect important bilU.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. IB) You can easily handle 
all that work ahead of you if you paraevare and don't scat
ter your forces. Be logical.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 Put your fineat talents to 
work aarly in the day and get excellent reeults. Engage In 
hobbies during spare time.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
be one with t)ie knack of bringing (larmony into t)ie home 
and can stop arguments cleverly. Give as fine an educa
tion as you can and direct it towards merchandising and 
allied fields for bast results. *

"Ths Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!
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WHAT IP SOlHSqNE THINKS H6 
CAN DOABCTTER JOS 

TVIANYOU?

1

NOW t h a t  I 'm  
WORK'IN© I  NEED 
SOME HELP WITH 
THE CLEANING.

I  CAN ©IVE YOU 
TWO PAYS A WEEXr 
BUT 1 DON'T DO 

WINDOWS.

T DON 'T 
CARE 

ABO U T 
WINDOWS...

la - ■' «rwMi»4'#- w-aPMSiNittHWiM—1*5^
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REVEMOOERS

DOMT.SHOOT. 
PAW!!

DO YOU DO
R O O M S ?
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THEM AIN’T 
REVENOOERSL' 
THEM'S VORE 
KIMFOLKSi!

THE PACIFOO 
MAKES THEM , 

OBEY.

IP THEIR WEAKEST^ 
TRAITS ARE BIWUSHT
OUT, L O m p ... WHAT 
HAPF»6lslS WHEN
HUA4ANS ARE 

eXFOBSPr

^ (AfHEN I'M  
REAPy TOTEST 
IT, VOU'LL BE 
PRESENT. FIND 
OUT WHERE THE 
REBELS HAYE

BUT inBRE ARE 
KUAM A  STONES 

ALL  OVER ^

X 'D  BB PROUD 
TO S O  INTO 
BATTLE Vk 

THEM

YOU MUST STt3P 
ANDPTMODCB' TfM UW M NPBf 1

T C H fiF M iy r r )  
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I  KNOW I'M LATE 
F O R O U R IW C A V ' 
OP SOKXX,MAAM

TUERE I UJAS 
SLEEfINE PEACEFULLY.
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3 ’ 1 against Royal hitting ace going .4 0 0   ̂ >* )

George Brett’s brother likes Vegjas odds
Mo. (A P ) So perliapo it’s 
msfssias n B p r is lM & t  Hm 
t fS a lly ^  a i y R ^ & ^ M b i

Bifl Spring (T u o s ) H f d d ,  T u t . .  S tu . 2, I960

Scorecard
KANSAS c m r .  Mo.

— C ib  (H vsn , ____
u lon w a , your Aunt Sally 
it. aasmi em ybo4y has sn 
optnloD on Gaorge Bratt’s 
chancas of hitting .400.

not too 
tha Kansas

,  Jbaaeraan's 
brother, pitMMr Kan Brett, 
•Mo hsa a thought or two on 
the subject

> U> i  
tha Si-

"V agu  says it’s 
•gainst i t "  smiles 
yaaroidMhhahdsr.

You get tha intprssston 
that Kan, kmg oua o f 
baseball’s expansots of life

in tha fest tana, would She a 
plaesoftfaatactleft 
’ "W a’ra not aDfered to bat. 

Tha comnilah (Cam- 
missionar Bowis Kuhn) 
woukhi’t  Hks K ," he said 
regrstfiily.

"But U it was 10 to l...wall, 
I  n ight put my career on the 
Bus for that..I t h ^  he’s got 

.iadnnca.”
/' Ken, whoaa btfaer has 
always re » rdsd him as tha 
bast of tha Brett athlales, 
was one of basebafl’s most 
promising pitcbars before 
arm problems relegated him

status, 
atsmbar of tha 
Royals — Us 

team •> 
sign 

locker reads 
Bratt’ s Older

to
Now 

Kanmui 
10th ma. 
and die 
above 
‘ ‘George 
Brotfatf.’’

Ken, who the Royals hope 
can provMs the left-handed 
rallef help thqr’ve been 
missing,| says George’s 
personality may be the key 
to his pursuit of the .400 
mark.

the talent is 
most important,”

Little Football deadline
The Little FootboH League is boldiia its final day of 

registratian for the upcomign season ^ a fte rn o o n  at 
the B8HS gynmasium from five to savb  o’clock.

Competinan in the league is for laird and fourth 
graders. The league has had good refoonae from Big 
Spring youths, but needs more from ^  surrounding 
areas, which includes Forsan and Coahoma.

Fall Slowpitch meets tonight
The Fall Slowpitch League will hold a meeting 

tonight at 7:30 at the Johnny Stone Park to organize 
play for the upcoming season.

All team representatives and sponsors are urged to 
attend the session. For more infortnation, contact 
Danny Heckler at 3-1196 or 7-1061.

Coahoma honors play#rs tonight
COAHOMA — The Coahoma All-Sports Booster Chib 

will sponsor a “ Meet the Bulldogs Night”  this evening 
at seven o’clock at the Coahoma High School cafeteria.

Homemade ica cream will be served, and the public 
is invited to attend, with special emphasis on the 
families of all Coahoma athletes.

he said. “ But I tfenh the 
aU h^  to handle the m eda is 
^ n g  to be more and more 
important down the 
stretch.”

It’s hard to argue with 
Mm. Never mind mat stuff 
about the effect of night 
Inseball, air travel or the 
specialized rUief pitcher.

Brett’s biggest hurdle in 
becoming the first .400 Utter 
since Ted WlUiains (Hd it in 
1941 is the voracious at
tention of the print and 
electronic media.

In 1941, the press was 
simply not as omnipresent. 
Except for ’The Sporting 
News, than were no national 
sports pubUcatiaM of note, 
and the broadcast media 
consisted of little more than 
a couple of radio networks.

Brett, batting .401 after 
Monday’s game, finch a 
micro|riione or a reporter’s 
notebook under his nose 
virtually every moment he 
is not between the white 
lines.

When the Royals are on the 
road, the telephone in his 
hotel room r in ^  at all hours. 
When the team is at home, 
reporters want to make 
house calls.

“To tell you what my 
lifestjde has been like,”  said 
the Kansas City third 
basonan, “ I haven’t been 
out with a girl in three 
weeks.

B a s e b a l l
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CWtMnil*
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BAST
W L AM as

rf fi -  
n a iw  iw 
n »  sw
M  «S J t l  II 
f $  *4 M  II

a a sif im
M 14 .411 IS 

WBST
M a  AM — 

44 44 4M l«W 
44 47 Alt 10 
41 n  AM 0< 

a  74 .at MW 
41 74 JM MVk 
«  n AM V

NmrYlMi4.0M(l«Wt 
Sattlmor* 4, tM ltt* 4 
BoMon 4, CMHarnia t 
Oilcasoll. Otirolt} 
TmMt.TarMiMI 
MIIw m Am I ,  KMIH4 City I 
CI»vM«nd 4. AUnm w u  I 

T »Mt»y*i SIMM
OilcasB ArMy 4-7 mS OatMn 4-1 at 

DMrott AldrychSt and vnicMi ll-f, t 
CaMMrnia (Oorwy M ) at Saalan 

mankst’D .i)
Saattla (Saama 4-12) al Saltlmora 

(AalmarlAtl.n
Oakland IMcCatty 14-12) at Naw 

York (May 11-4), n 
Tarenta ILaat 1-2) at Taxaa (Jankina 

ll-W.n
Clayaland (Oaiiand 44) at Mhv 

niaata Uackaon 7 4 ). n 
Only oamat Khadulad

NATIONAL LBAOU a  
BAST

PhHadalphia B«
W L Pet OB
BB JSS —

Mantraal 7B B1 SU
Ptttaburgh 71 BS .su
Naw York m 71 .m 11
St. Louie P 72 .49 IS
Chicaga 51 78 JH IB

Hooetan
WEST

75 9 JBB
LaaAngalae 74 57 JB5 Vk
Cincinnati 71 5B jm Sik
Atlanta BB BS M4 BVb
San Pranclaca BB Bl M4
SanOiage SB 77 .417 SB

Maaday*! aarnai

lA A  LASSBAHOTO)

THE BRETT BROTHERS — Kansas City Royals’ relief pitcher Ken Brett, right, 
grabs his warmup jacket from beside his brothw George Brett, left, during Monday’s 
game with the Milwaukee Brewers. GeorM Brett’s batting a vera^  dropped to .401 
after going 1 for 4 against Brewers’ Bob McClure. Ken Brett pitchm four and a third 
inning! of no-Mt baseball as the Royals lost to the Brewers 6-1.

Navratilova, Vilas 
ousted in IIS Open

Veteran QBs most notable 
on N FL’s final reduction

owner Bill Bidwill after he 
A scrambling quarterback refused to play the former 

puts a lot of pressure on the No. 1 draft pick from 
defense in the National Missouri.
Football League. Today, Other veteran signal- 
though, the pressure is on the callers who were waived 
quarterbacks who are Monday include Gary Huff 
scrambling for jobs. by the Sbn Francisco 49ers.

NFL teams had to g e ^ e r r y  Golsteyn by the 
down to their 45-player lim i^Baltim ore Colts, Norris 
by Monday nigU, and a lot of Weese by the Denver

HeuMon 14-4. AmMurfA 47 
Cincinnati!. St.LAuN I 
Atlanta 4. OilcaanS 
AMiadaliiMal, San Aranciaco 4 
Lee AneelaeS, Naw Yark 2 
MankraalS^SanDlaea 2

ANanta (Alexandar 12-7) at Oilcaea 
(ICrukawAIS)

Cincinnati (Maakau f-4) at 4t. LawM 
IS. Aanch IA7),n

Montreal (Laa 4-4) at tan Mata 
(Mura 4-7). n

Yark (Aacalla t-2) at Lea

AWIadalpnia (Cnriatanaen 4-1) at 
San Pranclaca (Slual2-7), n 

Onlyi

B o x  S c o r e s

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
During the first week of the 
U.S. Open, Martina 
Navratilova said she would 
“ avoid tUa toumamentat aH 
costs if I  could.”

SinM the Open is ana of the- 
wortd’s two most prsstigloqs 
tennis, events, NavratUoya. 
has b w  unable to skip it. 
Instead, she finds ways to 
miss out on the Open f i i ^ .

’Diis year, it was a fourth- 
round 7-6, M  loss to 16-year- 
old Hana Mandlikova of 
Czechoslovakia, Navra
tilova’s native land. Once 
more. Martina couldn’t 
find happiness at the 
National ’Tennis Center.

“ I finally felt I played 
better than I had been,”  
said the second seed, 
who was the biggest 
name of the four 
women’k seeds to fa ll 
Monday. No. 6 Dianne 
Fromholtz of Australia was 
eliminated by No. 13 Pam 
Shrlver, 36, 6-1, 6-1; ’Tracy 
Austin, the top seed, booted 
No. 10 Virginia Ruzici of 
Romania 6-4, 66, and No. 11 
Kathy Jordan was beaten by 
Mima Jausovec of 
Yugoslavia 7-5, 6-3. No. 3

(Thris Bvcrt'E leyd Masted 
JoAnne Russell 6<2,6-1.

“ But I stm iPas out of it on 
some volleys. j

*'1 fed  good UMUt my 
game for the r M  of the year.
I  s in i d on 'O lB ffk  l ’v «  
reached my potential.” Th o  
mMf~aU0 M  into the iqiOeT; 
act as Womk Ffbkk o f  
Poland, seeiled 14th, ousted 
No. 4 GidOermo Vilas of 
Argentina 36, 6-8, 6-4, 6-3. 
Top seed Bjorn. Borg of 
Sweden Mew out No. 15 
Yannick Noah of Ranee, 6-3, 
6-3, 66 and Roscoe Tanner, 
No. 11, outlasted Brian 
Teadier 64.66.8-7,6-2.

Hoping to stave off the 
upset bug today were No. 8 
John McEiroe. who played 
Pascal Partes o f France;

No. 3 Jimmy Connors, who 
will face Bernie Mitton of 
South Africa at night; No. 7 
Harold Solomon, who figured 
to have a tough matoh with 
No. 10 Ivan Lendl of 
Czechoslovakia, and No. 13

Brian Gottfried battled Eliot 
Teitacher.

Among the women. No. 8 
Andrea Jaeger faced 
Renata Tomanova of

Czechoslovakia; No. 14 
Ivanna Madruga of 
Argentina played Candy 
Rs^nolds, and the unseeded 
Barbara Hallquist and Lucia 

..Romanov of Romania 
.(■'squared off.

_ Mandlikova’s victory was 
har second over her idol tar 
two I weeks. She beat 
Navratilova at Mabwah, 
N J . prior to the Open, then 
topped Jaeger in the finals.

“ I beat her last week and 
thought tUs would be hard
er,”  said the No. 9 seed. 
“ Sometimes Martina gives 
you the ball, misses shots. 
Ste’s not like Tracy or Chris, 
where you must win every 
point.”

“ I was nervous the other 
time but not tUs.”

Navratilova lost to Shriver 
in the 1978 semifinals here, 
then to Austin in the semis 
last year.

Shriver, i f ,  'w as slow 
getting started before 
assuming command against 
Fromholtz, who has been 
sidelined mudi of this year 
with assorted injuries. A 
finalist here in 1978, Shriver 
next faces Austin, whom she 
liasn’t played in 21 months.

quarterbacks found them- 
sMves looking for another 
team rather than a wide- 
open paes receiver.

Bob Lee, who came out of 
retirement late last year and 
directed the Super Bowl- 
bound Los Angeles Rams to 
victories over San Francisco 
and Minnesota, was cut 

'the Ranm.- An H yqar 
vetegnk,' Qmi p la y^  two. E i«laod 
years with the Atlanta 
Falcons and eigU years with 
MinneBota, twice going to 
Super Bowls with tha 
Vlkingi.

”1110 St Louis Cardinals 
chopped quartoback Steve 
Pisarkiewicx, who cost Bud 
WiUdnson ite  job as S t 
Louis’ head coach last year.
WiUdnson was f i r « )  by ̂ rd s

Broncos. Kim McQuilken by 
the Washington Redskins. 
Mike K lrk li^  by the 
Diego Chargers and Ed 
Burns by the New Orleans 
Saiills.

Rookie quarterbacks cUt 
were Steve Ensmlnger of 

CISCO Louisiana State by the

Patriots and Jpff 
Knapple of Colorado by Die 
Bronoos.

f
Reserve quarterbacks 

C liff Olander, who has 
thrown juR 34 passes in 
three years with Diego, 
and Mark M iller were 
lucUer. Olander was traded 
to the New York Giants for 

undisclosed future draft

choice while Miller was dealt 
by the Cleveland Browns to "
Green Bay.

Besides Pisarkiewicz, the 
Cardinals asked waivers on 
veteran place-kicker Roy 
Gerela and three other 
pteyers, including 11-year 
veteran defensive end Ron 
Yankowski. Veteran wide 
receiver Dwight Scales was 
among four players cut by 
the New York Giants.

The Tampa Bay Buc
caneers waived wide 
receiver Danny Buggs and 
running back Tony Davis, 
bringing their roster to only 
44 players, one under the 
regular-season minimum.
T t ^  spot wiU ba fi ĵSd

NeU
the

an

Cowbofs reduce roster
DALLAS (A P ) — Veteran's Preston Pearson and 

Aaron Kyle went on the Iqjured reserve list Monday as 
the Dallas Cowboys trimmed their roster to the 
Natioaal FootbaU League nuudmum of 45 players.

Pearson, a 14-yeor naning beck from IlllaoU, and 
Kyia, a fifth-year comarback from Wyomiag, wUl not 
be eUgible to play for ttg team the rest of the 19M 
season unless tliey clear no-recaU waivers.

Other changes announoed by the team saw second- 
year cornerback Wade Manning, horn QUo State, 
traded to Buffalo for an undisclosed 1961 draft chirice 
while fourth-year running back Larry Brinson, from 
Florida, and rookib free agent cornerback BHc Hurt of 
San DiegoSL were ̂ ven their outright releases.

place-ldcker dtaice 
cut their only one, 
O’Donoghue, over 
weekend.

Among other veterans 
placed on waivers were; 
linebacker Greg Westbrooks 
by Los Angeles; offensive 
lineman Bob Van Duyne, 
B a ltim ore ; cornerback  
Gerard Williams, San 
Francisco; center Jim 
Pietrzak, New Orleans; 
center Ted Fritsch and 
running back Bobby 
Hammond, Washington; 
safety Doug Beaudoin and 
linebacker Sam Hunt, New 
England; running back 
Haskel Stanback, Atlanta; 
wide receiver Larry 
Brunson, Oakland; safety 
Marvin Cobb and wide 
receiver Billy Brooks, 
CinciiUHiti; tight end Conrad 
Rucker, Hoiston; offensive 
tackle OevMand Elam and 
punter Larry Swider, 
Detroit; and fullback Jimmy 
DuBoee, Miami.

ab r b M
Morgen 2b 1 1 1 B
Ooncalite 1 0 B B
Cabell Sb 4 0 1 S
PuMcf 4 B B B
JCrus H 4 1 1 B
Haeplb S 0 S B
LaCartap B B 0 B
Woodeph 1 0 1 B
SamSMtop B B 0 B
Aahbyc 1 B 1 1
PuH>Nc 1 B B B
Landety es 4 B B B
Pladaonp S B B 8
Bargmnib 1 1 1 B
AHawaph 1 1 11
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U  1 IB S
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B«T4M
MAJxndcf
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UT ground game 
rolls bv Arkansas

Lopez-Melton wins Railhead LPGA

(CanttBsed fram page ! • »  
was awful quiet down there.
I knew my staff and the team 
wanted to go for the touch
down. ’That’ s what we 
needed. I voted to go for it 
since my vofe counts ^  
most. It was • '  b ig  
momentum plav for us.”

Texas owned a 17-7 half 
time lead after Jones, who 
had 166 yards on 29 carrioe 
for his  ̂evening’s work, 
scored on a one-yard dive 
over'the middle.

Enraged Arkansas 
narrowed ths count to 17-10 
with a 19-yard field g ^  in 
the third quarter by Ish 
Ordonse. littfe countraad 
with a 10-yard scoring run 
for a 23-10 Longhorn lead.

Then Arkansas made 
things real sticky, Darryl 
Bowles ran two^yards for a 
touchdown w ith8:ll to play.

Whklj brings US to the ptay 
10 Texas players dkte’t know 
about.

“ !  oalled the play and
Coach Akera went along with
I L ^ d  littto. “ 1 juat didn’t 
M l the team. I faked the ball 
to Carl Robinson and 
everybody went one way. I 
went tha othar.”

Nobody was surnriaed any 
more than eftamiva tacfcla 
le rry  Taiach, a hqman road 
clearing nsMUnk In this 
collegiate footbaUopwor.

“ We all thought it was a 
sweep to the le ft and

everybody blocked that 
way,”  raid ’Tausch. "Suc- 
prisM ~  rd  say. My haart 
waataimyfliroat.” '

Robinson was dumb
founded.

“ I  thought the play was a 
bust,”  hs said. ‘<Donnfe just 
w o t M t  givs Me the bell. 
Now, I  know why!”

Arkansas Coach Lou Holtz 
alao knew why his team lost. 
He was Uka Rofaihaon: The 
Razorbacks just couldn’t get 
t^ ira ii. /

“ They controlled the line 
of acrUnmage and thay 
controlled the ball,”  raid 
HaMz. “ If you do that, ybu 
control the gama.’ ’

He a d ( ^  “ You have in 
give Texas all the credit in 
theworld.”  ■

Arkansas saphommrss 
quarterback Tom Jones and 
lalfbMk Gary Anderaon 

wen. Jonaa, starting 
second gaora completed 

U of 16 paraea tor 177 yiirda.
Andaraon gained 106 ran k  

on 6 earrlra and alraoat 
broke aavcral tlsnaq for 
touchdowns.

Howevar,. it was; tha 
Longhorn ground gaaM 
which pHivarized the 
Porters to the tuna of 314 
yards overland.

“ Thay were tha bast 
team ,’ ’ said A rkannas 
defensive tackle B illy 
Ray Smith. “ Thay Just ran 
the ban Mrer and around ui.”

SPRINGFIELD, W. lA P ) 
— Nancy Lopea-Melton says 
U was good putting under 
pressure that earned her 
victory in file $125,000 LPGA 
Rail Charity Classic.

Lopez-Melton sank a 10-

foot birdie putt on the 18th 
hole in rallykig to a 1-atroka 
win Monday over JoAnha 
Corner.

Garner sank a 186oot putt 
for par on the ISth before 
Lopez-Melton rolled in her

birdie. Garner had led 
Melton by two strokea at the 
start of the fourth round.

Ih e  first-place finish was 
worth 818.750 for Lopes- 
Mdton, who had a 61 for thp 
day and i3Hinder-par 276 for

jteyod 
Ida aaoc

G lM i WHO WONT — JoAnna Carnar re L tB  to ■ 
left, as Nancy Lapon-Malton got ter btadfe on Mghtaan to go 16h 
Rail Charity Claaaic in SpriiiBekl. Moodgy. Ms. Lopu 4 iiit«) 
place money. .-i,.

tap I

misaed birdie jputt on aeventomu, 
ISHmoar-per and win tW  

coUaeted 118,700 first

the tourney. Garner had 71 
for the f o i ^  round and 276 
for the tourney.

“ JoAnne got a tough break 
with her devot at 18.”  Lopez- 
Melton said. “ I was glad to 
see she made to par putt and 
I w(xi with a birdie. I feel 
now like I won the tour
nament.”

Corner, 41, of Lake Worth, 
Fla., loot her two-otroke 
advantage with bogeys on 
the fourth and 12th holes. She 
had three fairdtea and m ined 
a 4-foot birdie try on the 17th 
green.

Lopez-Melton rolled In four 
Mrdiee. The greena were a 
Mt soggy Mter mid-aaondng 
rains.

Jana Blalock finished third 
with a 7-undcr-par 261 for the 
16-bola, 6,276-yard, por-72 
course. Blalock, 64, of 
Highland Beach, Fla., 
tunied in a flnal-roand earn 
with a 2-under-par 70.

Lopez-Melton, who vied 
throughout the four-day 
tournamant with Carnar for 
the lead, shot a  courra 
racord-Mng 65 on Friday 
duriim tte opanlBg namd.

On Saturday, Canur broke 
the eouraa raciord with a  6- 
undsr-par 63, tha bast round 
of har 11-yuar caraar.

Tha  to u rn a m a a t ’ s 
defending champtoo. JaAon 
W astem  finiabed nine 
afeokaa back, wllb a llnal- 
raund par 72. Har 71-hote 
scoru waa 8M, four undar 
par. She ttod for sixth with 
tewkaPakiMr.

Six taurnanMiits a n  taft In 
the sarara.

Samptaef
OrufeUr*
Odvarin
JNorr)*r(
StMbdh
PiHiwnlb
SunWrfC
DRkdtJb
aidir«2b
)44ITItnH

oaN va a  aaoNCOt — wzivtd
N4fTl4 MMnt anV TaW Kama*-
aiarlarStdMi  anZ BSI (.artMTtwM  
ani. PIsGtZ Larry raiiaZa. M U ack. 
4M Ma (RdaM rtatrva S4l.

OBTZOIT LIONS — Walvad 
OaualMW Btaili, Manaiva tackla.' 
Larry SarMr, pwitirj LuNiar SKia, 
wMt raealMrj and Oavt Parkin.

HOUSTON oitaas — waivaa 
Conrad Nadar, MtM and; Adsar 
ArmaNont. runnina back; and Ora« 
OavIdMn. oMar. Placad Cliarlaa 
JaNanon, canarhack, and Harold 
Saday. wida raoNvar, an Ha miurod 
raaarvalW.

LOS AStOZLeS NAMS — Watvad 
•ab Laa, kuaitarback, and Ora4 Watt 

. briaki. Ilntbartar. Placad Tam
R̂̂RteRM̂R rWCRiR# Rte rWR

miwedmerwilel.
MIAMI DOCFHINS Signed MM 

TMterman, nmnMf McR. WalvRd 
•urfin LitMiee. oMmlvt guard; 
Jimmy DuBom end Bob Torroy, 
fvlIbocfcR. and Move SMIl, IlntbocMr.

NSW EMOLANO PATRIOTS — 
W«i¥Rd Sam Hunt, linabacbar; Oovg 
Baaudaln« safaty; Judaan Plim, 
llnabackar; Jimmy Jardan, guar 
tarback; MMIba Namballa rigMand. 
Signad JiM Smltb, placakicliar, to a 
RRrtaoaf ana fmr cantraett.

NEW OttE4NS SAINTS — 
Rataaaad Maya Enemingar and Ed 
Burm, guariarbacks; Jim Platnak, 
cantar* and Narm Hogtiy, guard. 
Tradad Rick to ogartridMr puntar, to 
ma San Olago Qiargtrs for an uii- 
diacloaad Mura draft ckolca.

NEW YORK GIANTS — ObtalnM 
CIHf Oblander. guartarback, from tbt 
San Olago Couaarf for an undlscloead 
draft choice Plecad Doug Katar, 
running back, and Gary WaoHord, 
Mfoty, on the Inlurad raearva list. Cut 
Otfe Wonalav. running back; Whip 
Walton, llnabacktr; Oarigtit Scalas, 
wIda racafvar, and Rich Nusum. 
cantar.

NEW YORK JETS Refaoead 
Jamae Zachary, dafaneivt and. Placad 
Ralpti Clayton, running back; Johnny 
Lynn, comarback; KaHy Kirchbaum. 
llnabackar; and Ralph OtLoach. 
dafanalva artd, on tha nfurad raaarve 
list.

OAKLAND RAIDERS — Acgulrad 
Owayna O'Staan, dafanelva back, from 
tha Lae Angalas Rome for an un 
dieclaaad draft choict. Waivad John 
Valla, offanelva tackla; Larry 
Bfunaon. wldt racafvar; and Karry 
Parkar, dafanUve back. Rataaaad 
Kanny Laeda, running back, and Stave 
Pattar, llnabackar. Placad Jeff 
Winona, dafanalva tackla, on tha in 
lured raaarva Hat.

PHILADELPHIA EAGLES — 
Waivea Wade Kay and Lao Biadtr 
mann, offanatve tackfaa; Donnie 
Henderaon, camerback;* and Stave 
Wagner, aafety. Placed Ray Sydnor. 
tight and, on tha miurad reaerve Hat.

PITTSBURGH STfELERS — 
Ptacad Sam Oavla, llnaman; and Bob 
Kohra, llnabackar, an tha inlurad 
raaarva Hat.
Roy Garala, klckar; Stave 
Plaarklaedct. guarterbeck; Ron 
Yankawakl, dafanalva end; Bill 
Murrett. t l^  end; and Ban Apuna. 
running back.

SAN DieOO CHANCCNS — WblvM 
MUk* Kirkland, Ouartarback. and 
aalpb ParraWa, caniar. Placad. Slava 
WMiman, MIback, and Srad Handrix, 
oWanalva llnaman, on tba Inlurad 
raaarva IW. Tradad CIIN dandar. 
quaiiarback, to Itia Naw York Oiantt 
lor an undlacloaad drart clielca.

SAN PNANCISCO 4tER$ — 
Nalaiaad Jarry AMrMva. rwnnino 
back; Omla Huahaa. oHanalva auard; 
Jaay WalMra, wMa racalvar; Oary 
HvH, kuariarback, and Sarard 
Wllllama, earnarbsek.

SZATTLZ SSAHAWKS — Tradad 
Nick Oabaur, aNanaiva tackla, w tiw 
Mlnnuaki VIkInfa lar an undlacloaad 
draN cbalca. Plaoad MNia Allan, wMa 
racalvar. an Iho Inlurad raaarva Hat. 
Cut Jaa Siaata and Oary Carr, riavuna 
backa. and Non Cadar. auard.

TaaapN aaiv asHMSBaas
Waivad Danny SuNa, wWa racalvar; 
Tony Oavta. naming back, Nall 
(YDonoUiua. klckar; Oran Davit, 
running hack; Dannia Halm, daianaiva 
llnaman. and Darrick Oaddard, 
dHWvabeck

sw r:
tf 7 f 7

m  BIB 1B1 5 
BPS ns IBx-7 
LOB — Houatoh 

B. IB — Rhadan, 2, 
MAItxJhdtr, Weeds. SB- 
HR ~  Eealar 17, Rhadan 1,

IP N R Br Bb Ba
S 11 I 4 B 4 1 
1 M 1 1 1 2 1 

1 B B B B 1
B 9-1 B 4 4 I 4
I M 1 1 1 1 1 

WP — Rhadan. PB On. T —t:^. 
A—IB 47 4.
TORONTO
Griffin M
Ballorif
MoaabyH
HOtePlIM
Hadteonlf
Maybry 1b
Auftib
larglb
Bannalldh
AMgacf
vwimc
Total
TBXAS

ArbaneaerTtRoe Itafs
Arbanaoe B 7 i  717
Texae B 17 B B-tS

Ark Andarean SI run (Ordwiai
kidO

TaR—PGGaadianfl 
Tax ~  Jam Jonaa 2 run (GaadMn 

klciU
Tax — Jam Janoe 1 run (Ooodeon 

kkk)
Ark — FG Ordonei II
Tax — LIttIa IB run (kick fallad)
Ark —Bewlei2run (Ordonts kick)
A—7BiBBB

Arkaneae TMOi
PIral downs IS 22
Ruahee yarde SB 151 BS 114
Peaelnp in BS
RaBum B 31
Paeeat IS IB-1 PUB
Pante PB1 SIB
Pumbiee loet 1-1 1-B
Panattlae'yarde S9B 7BB
INCMVIOUAL LBAOBRS 

RUSHING —Arkaneae, Anderean P 
IBB, Botetae 11-3B. Taxaa, Jam Janat 
2plBS,RablntonB-y. ''

PASSING — Arkaneae, Janae 12-1B- 
1-177. Taxae. utttaB-i4-B-B2.

9 17 1 The
second

12 11 
IS I 11
tea aeri a 
BOB BBk-9 £

for the
a  —  Hawaii, JaNaraan, OcHfln. DP 

—  Taronla 2. Tanaa 2, LOa —  Tarama 
S, Tanat 4. 2g —  Ollvar, OrlNIn. 
NawaH, OrvNb, Samgla. HN-OnWb 4,  
PuNtamig.

IP N N Or an 4a

MtcLghki L,4k 22144422 
I 1 1 I  1 1 I 
411111
1 1 44gg

MadlcbW,1t-f 2 7 1144
JaNarion pltcbad la Ikraa batlari Hi 

laurdi.
N g P  —  by M a d k ii Maaaby. T  —  

1:3I . A - I Z 2A

T ra n s a c t io n s

POOTBAU.
NAtioMu. paaroAu. LOMua
ATLANTA P A L t o in  —  Naiagaid 

teaante avaimacx# aoca/ laiiaa
DavH, aalatyi and JawNia Kbig and 
Nick Niaaa, cdraafodcHg Ptaaad BMly

■ALTINI0N8 COLTS — agtiWi4 
Jarrv aildliyw gggf2grbgi.k; Btb Van 
Duyna, alWBWyg NngkMn; MHn  
Ldada, a a m a a  a t M t i  and artan 
C U ra L  tkiUgcH ir. Placad Mare

tetoauŝHd pvi Vila wipî aa
riBBrvB WBt.

etNONIIATI B C N R A U  Wblvad
MBfvin 
xfMb n

CrNwatNidS
C L S V IL A N D

Lyltg and 
Mna hdcHa/ 
llN d i Kirby

AND aSOWM -  
SBB OB̂BRMBBBdBBk Of*
ra  NwSswwmu OMt

I

O N LLA i 
PraWin 
Aorta KySb 
tWbd rwm 
MBRBlfiB! car am Wr a

ISrbB3[.

r m  draft 
RBMnad irbi tb
bstfL bnR 9rfc Nbfb aar*

1
fb O R l ]

i !
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MCSD TO OILL? CALL Uf tor a «re« AAarkat AnolyaH ar>d 
ditcvtt your roqutrtmontt with a NEIGHBORHOOD 
PROFESSIONAL Wt'll givo our word to you TM

loro 062-2701 ■oBo Maaa 060-1006
063-2910 Wanda Powtor 063d

m 0634629 iovct Sandora 062-2030
•k 062-3023 Larry Pidi Brakar

OR^a Maara 0;30ta6 too Monday tkni Oatardav

CENTURY 21 ONE YEAR 
HOME PROTECTION PLAN

TOWNHOUOI Excluolva Itvlng 
adth all thaadvantagatof ownarohip 
witnovt ma raaponolbllltlat. 3 
bdrmo, daa llv rm, 2 full bathL 
atrium, oacurlty oyttom, firaplaca
opdmuchmort..................... 90,000

.Nt«HLANO SOUTH Baautifully 
docoratad 3 bdrm faaturing com 
fartaMo, opan floor plan. Formal 
dining room, cornor firoplaca. 
BBnut room for oictro bdrm ttc. Tot. 
t iK  wftb aovtral onargy aaving 
faoturoaintlil«3yr.otdhomo 09,100 
.^STONBNAVIN 4bdrmt. 2*/y batttt 

mi» 2000 plus sq ft home 
with all of the amonltloa oxpoctad In 
a>om« of diatinctlon. Shadod patio 
with panoramk view of city 0t,S00 

•CDWAROS CIRCLE executive 3 
bdrm with large dan and living 

ms, saparato dining, custom 
dropos, brick patio, sprinkler 
ayalom, dbl garage. A quality honrw 
with many extras 04,000
: WORTH PEELER -  A choice
• neighborhood on Brent St

live ly  home with a aurplua of ax 
that. Fomsal dining, Texas size 
kfichan. 3 Bdrm 2 baths. FHA 
A ^aiaadaf 02,aM

LOW INTERBST PHA loan goes 
With this froahly painted executive 
homo on Carol St. Lrg mstr bdrm, 
laada of cloaat apoca, all bullt-lns 
Ihcl amoofh top range, ref eir, dbl

......................................stt.soa
O^EDECORATID  4 bdrm in
• Kentwood new roof, new car
Prting. new pfumbing, exterior 

eahly paintad, llv rm, formal 
dining, dan wfiraplace. ref air 
6*^ loan ss,00a

PAMfLY ACEBI — Tvro story 
homo In excel cond. on 2 ecres 
Baverel verlettet of fruit A nut trees, 
aiitbulldinga, 2 gerdens, 2 wells w I 
h.p. pumpa. tractor A some 
Irrigetlon equip. Room to raise a 
cetf, chlcker»,ttc tSSAW
^  SAND SPRINGS beautifully

kapt 3 bdrm brick home on 
over ecre with like new beauty 
Etep bldg bath (or use es off ice)
gioed water wall, fenced yard, work 
shop, storm cellar, garden area and 
bam. If you are In ttw market for a 
suburban home with outstanding 
ektres this la tha one S3,2d4

PORSAN 3 bdrm, lrg kit dining, 
llv rm, fenced yd, dbl garage. 
Assume 10%kwn with no closing 
costs 41,SM
I^ U IE T  streat, Kentwood or 

Wash Schools 3 bdrm brick 
with a dan, plua txcel carpeting end 
loftofahedt S3,S66

BUY 2 POR THB PRICE OP ONB 
^  Both I bdrm end well maintained, 
dtal rent property S31,3M
CUSTOM DEAPES will Impresa 

you along witti the bright and 
Chaarful dan In tMa 3 bdrm brick on 

New roof.............  29»lM
te oA m w '

this well cared lor 3 
t4rm  ivy bath with a den and dbl 
^arpnrt on Muk VA, FHA 

■ ‘ came............................  H.9M

HEAR THE SCHOOL BELLS 
from this wall maintainad 3 bdrm 
brick homt with new paint and
ptumblrig. Sgl garage............ S2,sgg

COAHOMA 3 bdrm comer lot In 
excel cond. with new roof, storm 
windows, w-b fireplace, privacy 
fence dbl carport. Oiwner will con 
aider financing. Appraised at . 22,gw 
C;„VA OE PHA OK Anxious owner 

wUlIng to deal on this 3bdrm brkk 
home on lrg lot In cul-dt-sac.
Asking.................................36,669

C^HBWLYWBOS Save money on 
Appliances as this jewel has built 

in ranoe A oven plus washer, dryer, 
refrlperafor 6 dishwasher 3 brtrms, 
den w frpi, Gar6 Irolot 14,661 

QUIET STREET end private back 
yard with fruit trees A civ. petloadd 
to the ettrectivenesa of this nesHy 
carpeted3bdrmlV}beth 25466 

PEICBD RIGHT end near schools 
and shopping >> 3 Bdrm 2 bath 
stucco has lrg family rm and w-b 
fireplace Backyard brkk BBQ, tile 
block fence A storage bldg tt,S66 
t v  1166 DOWN plus closing coats 

will put you m this 3 bdrm IVk
bath................................. 632466
EAST I4TH Well maintained 2 

bdrm stucco with dining room plus 
den Gar with shop area, fencad 
garden on IV3 lots Owner 

21466
NEED LARGE GBDROOMS9

You'll love this 2 bdrm with loeda of 
closet specs, formal dining plus llv 
rm, lancedyard. excel cond.
thruQut.................................22466

SHARP Assume the 9*>yHioen on 
this 2 bdrm cutle wtth garage on 
Tucson 22,6M

COUNTRY LIVIN' la easy on this 
beautifully maintainad 1 acre, huge 
garden, well, strg bldgs, storm 
cellar, and nkely maintained 2 
bdrm mobile home . 21,221

TWO STORY fixer upper 3 
bdrms, 2 baths A lots of room In this 
turn of-the-ctntury hlstorkel homo. 
Owner will finance 16,666

LAKE THOMAS Buy or Itaaa 
these two homes on edlelnlng lots. 
Owner wilt finance Asking M,666 

IHPLATION PiGHTBRt — Two-2 
bdrm homes In excel condition Both 
fenced A one has storm cellar

13466 A 14,666 
FOR SAN — 1 Bdrm cottage In 

excel cond with lrg kitchen, pretty 
carpeting, fenced yard, storm 
cellar, a steel at 2,666

BUSINESS A ACREAGE 
IS UNIT APARTMENT COM

PLEX: Alt rented, furnished and in 
good cond. Owmer will carry adth
subatantlal down...........................

A PAMILY AFPAIE: SuccotS- 
fully optrated nursery school with 
el I furnishings end ployground equip 
plus tren^ort vehkie 

GREG# ST. — Block btdg In goad 
condition w-ao ft frontage 46,666

apptlanct supply. Buy the inventory 
and owner adtl carry balance 16,666 
SILVEE HEELS Beautiful homeatto 
entSacrea...........................12416

Coch oHico Is IndppRndonf ly 
owned and operated.
Equal Housing Opportunity M I S

MfONWA r er SOUTH

RMLTY
9  i t

. AUETM G-1GG4

M J - T f M  2 6 ^ ^ 4 4 9 7
E U IfJ IA N 6 6 iH A U  T-1474

cpusfnrr u v m e  a t  i r t  beet
I You owe M to yoursaff to look ot 
•his baouttful ipoclous Koma. 4 
^adrooms. 7 full baths, safting on 7 
acres on Gail 9t 7 Good woter 
SvaHs. new cerpet, o huge couniry 
i  Me hen ond den with woodburrWng 
fireploce You won't find another 
^uy Mke thb one. Mid SBO's 
0606CIEUT

Lots to otfer In this 4 Br 3 both 
Nome wrth upetoirs pioyroom 
Could be 3 O’ ond den This doll 
liDuae Is fully carpeted or«d dropad, 
has carerol haoi A ok, bulH In 
ktichan ond sap utility. You'll love 
i6e shod)f pecan iroe in the fer>ced 
^edt yard w eorage bldg. A reol 
aMd forS2B,90a

' 4rkk. 7 Bedrooms, 1 Both Good 
and prkad right Large living ond 
l^han  S2330O

6Ee,eee . w n±  # o  f n a
I VA. EOOE A MUEjyrtOW 
Y. 3 Badroofws, 1 Bafh. Very Ig 

Ihring room. Nka Piad kHcHen 
<Boutlfvl fenced in bockyord. Your 
pDyrttarvs on this lovely home will 
bje low, low. low.

MCK H O M  EfffM Mb BOOMS. 
lYou wiN worMtatabeogood look 

ot this littia chormar. 3 Bedrooms, 1 
ih, but d l rooms ora axto Ig 

Nka big bockyerd

You ODh't bast this ana. 1# 2 
hBdroem home In fha eauniry, 2 
good wotor wdla. Sets on on ocra 
Ipyaly aattirtg. New ttaal aldlrtg, 
mi4 new red. TtENS. 
«M r t M - .B 9 7 J B E  

2 Badroow, 1 both. Dpn. You 
sfEI wont to Ipok ot this balora you 
buy onythkig alsa in dib prica 
rp j^ C a jjJ J h h ro u a h a u t^ ^ ^ ^

■O CKH O U81BO AO  —  613,444.
Two bedroom 1 both home, 1 

hondymon's draom. At this low 
prica. It would be well worth the 
Hme ortd effort to do just o few 
rapoks Rarv house In the raor 
New Kaotlr>g ortd cooling unit Sets 
on on acre for lots of privacy 
6C0 S60M Y 4-

b fourtd In this 2 Br. home 
features o sewing room, central 
heat, corpet ord drapes Vary large 
corner lot, 610,300 
O OAHOfAA K N O O i  DtBTflIC?

Beoutiful moblla home. Sets on 
on ocre City water Own# 
onxious to sell. 3 Bedrooms, 2 
boths. Price of $19400 does rtot 
irtclude ocre 197B model mobile 
home Ref olr, new septic lonk, 
pod for trailer 14X76 
90 AOMi

In Tubbs Addition No improva- 
mertts but water Very nice view 
Ownercorry

Ronch in Culberson County. 2 
mile frontoga on Interstote 10. 
Almost oil mlnerols go Terms oon 
be orronged.

C O E W e a  ALLOTS 
4EB44 ST H ff — Vvlety of loN 
0 long Oregg Sireot 

BAST 4TN Street 290 Ft. fron- 
toge. Ideal for voriaty of 
bualnaaaa.
SMBf BOD Skaat. 130 Feat on Woat 
Third by 130 feat deep Idad 
worahouaaoraa 
M T A IM A Ifr  

Doing axcailant bualnaae. 
Abaantoa owner onxious te sdL 
Saota over 100 guaab. Mein 
thoroughfare fust off Interatote 30. 
Building A aquipmont ar fu6i 
building. Ample parking. Owner

H O AA
REALTORS APPRAliERS263-4663 a  Coronado Plaza a  263-1741

JEFF & SUE B R O W N -  B RO K ERS MLS

o rrk iH d ieb M 6 N .T H M U T .-4r a i  .
Maria FanikMT M3-4M3 Lee Ham MT-Mlt I
ClaadeneFlayd M S-im  Connie Garrison W
KayMaore n^«5M  §ueB^wn 2M-M3t|
Dolores Canaon M7-2418 cbMMaaaAt

Appralsais — Free Market AaalysiB — WarrsaSat

H O M I O r T H I W n K

2 3 M  CINDY
HiaNLAND SOUTN — Olf.ltT,
•UN, MS dW rKlM tkl.
i«vMr I Mna, I  MU SM a
W keralm firpl. Fermal die. Lavely 
leedaep. —it's.
COAHOMA — Bif-BIt — brii. Heme 
•a Ctdp 31. Hath dee, and meulve

alar sutta, tnrty a family km. 
629466.
KBirrwoOO — Owtsar^traeaferred, 
Mid adsdi ta saN fkls eaet red brk. 
Hat kaEL fnel. llv. A dee W-ftrpi-F 
ref elr, ad Wt-let. Oely 646466.
HOW CAN YOU RESIST ~  TMs 
caaetry beauty. Cempi9taiy 
rewn dalad, W-eew firpl. A 
bissRiaet. Ref. ek, bit-lea. STs. 
NEW, NEW — Breed new, |eat 
camplaied by ear baHder. Very 
eftrecEve fern. rm. Ceaetry type 
kit. Kantweed lecetlee, evenfthleg 
ler M'S.
LOVELY A LIVABLE — Priced 
riflit, eecaMeet eelflbberliaed, 
eastern daceratad, eew ref. air, free 

edIiiB firpl., awlemHiii peel, 2 
2 bEi brk. W-eee Irge. ! • « .  

•roe. M'S.
EBFEBSMINOLY ROOMY ~  Near 
Jr. Nl end groda acheel, tefal brick, 
2 Hv. araea, jama rm. I bdrm, I bfb.

OLDER A NICE — tpetlsss hm. 
eaer caHega A M sckeel. FHA ap- 
pralaad. Oamar treesferred. 3-1 W-

WAMoS? ADOM. — New listing. 
ImmecMleta. Hes llv. rm., plat 
pleyrm er dee, 3 bdrm, 2 btk. Nice 
eeiflibameed. 636466.
YOU'D BE SITTIN' FERTTY — 

k peymaefs af 6339. Aaaema 
6\%96le6e ae ievety kerne ee Bird- 
weE. I bdrm, 1 bEi, cerpated, fae- 

I. Oamar arlll pey FHA-VA pelets.

VERY 6FRCIAL NOME -*  Eat 
maieatlY pricad 3 bdrm, dML llvhtg, 
dleiegeeataf aideeffawe. Cant beat 
A air. Faecai yard. 629466.
A THIN4 OF BEAUTY — bl Kaet- 
waad. I bdrm, 2 btk, dae 4f-flrpl> 
Baiihie hit, baaatifai bigakf 
area, lavaly yard W-larfa ataraga 
bMg. iW't.
KENTWOOD NEW LI6TIMO — 
SplH eiaatar bdrm, larft famNy 
raam W-fIrpl., ral air A <aat haaf, 
btt-le ktt, daaMa garagi' ^  
feecad yard, very pretty beme. MM 
ITS.
MADE FOR EASY LIVCNE — 
teperete dee, 3 bdrm, thep. Owner 
Is lecHMNef apptlaecea. Mgat lee

OWNER ANXIOUS — Mabe after ee 
Ink, 1 bth.Ella cats Cellafe Farh 9 bdn 

W-aka atarm. caHar. New reef A

•BAUTIFUL COUNTRY SETTINE 
^  Jail Vk mile from city Npilta le 
SifvirbaaN. Lerge heme ee 2 acres. 
Lewis's.
CUTE STARTER HOME »  2 bdi 
IbM.Oelv $11461.
COUtfTRY SRTTINO — 3 bdrm, t 
btk ee 2 eertt. Sterm cellar. 636,666.

A STAND OUT — 2 bdrm. 1 b 
Freeh peiet A cerpat. Eantal 
back.SSrs.

le

FOESAN SCHOOL — Make US 
after ee Eds I bdrm., l bth. Eef. air. 
New carpet.
COUNTRY COMFORT •  3 hdha, 1 
bth. Lerga llvlef eraa, firpl. Ah the 
extree ee 16 acres. Ceillhae Bd.

TV-LIBTM4 B IE V ia
A ll our lis tin gs a r e  n o w o n  T .V . I f  y o u r  h om e is 

fo r  sa le ...u se  the p o w e rfu l m ed iu m  o f te lev is ion  
to assist a Quick and p ro fita b le  sa le .

OVaa IN , M . ST. — Iw M iy H74 • 
manth m  leee aiiemptlee. Meka ae 

k ae EHa daUgktfal Kaetwaed I 
m, 1 kNi, dae with eiaey extraa. 

Wilt alas ga FHA-VA.
CNAEMINO HOME ~  Ceeveelaet 

lEse. Owear will carry laaa at 
I6%wfth aafficleet dawe paymeat. 2 
hdrm, dae, carpated, cavarad patia.

MI4MLAND SOUTH — Lavaly 
WeiBm E6M6,'-3 VEHe, 3H bth. 
Farmal Hv-, dee wHh firpl.

DUOUOIN — Owner wIE fleeeca I 
bdrm, 2 bEL Law ITS.
KENTWOOD — Neat I bdrm, 2 I

let. Law

FAEKHILL •  Eadacad te aeN. Nka 
brkk 2 bdrm, 2 bth, large dee wttk

COLLB4B FAEK — Levety I bdrm, 
2 Wh. TMs haaee k  beeatHally

COUNTRY BRICK ~  3 bdrm, 2 btb. 
Blady W-firpl.. large hN A dieieg, 

I. at., Starm ceNar, 1 acre. 646466.

SUPER CONDITION ~  3 bdrm. 
ae imar caEega. Tik feed, yd..

FURNISHED DUFLRX ~  I bdrm-. 
edchaWa.IlIJiS.
SAND SFEIN4S — Neat 2 bdrm 
barn# HI I acre. Cant beat A air.

A jR fsn  JAMBS LIITINO — 
Wbara ake ceaM yae buy a • bdrm., 
1 bEi brkk hema W-wb firpl, vtH tm, 
cpf*e Plaa a 3 bdrm. I bth hrk. apt. W- 
W A D caneactlae le rear far ahty 
632466.
ROOMY, READY, ERASONAALB 
— 3 hdrm, 1M
ceverad petk. I f  sterege hWg. jy w
carpet A plemb., pretty yard.

I I  . — :

area. CaNWEcalirdalpik.
FALL A F00T4ALL — And I 
wttMe vmihlet dk taece. Mge Im- 
mecakk 3 hdrm, 1 hEi, dee, pet. 
Levety hit W-Wt-ias. Screened patle. 
L f werhPup. fSHMae eveH ee it f 
Fed App. Amt. 6f 646416.
LEAVE YOUE WIFE — le 
levafy 2 hdrm, 2 bth heme ee Rabart 
Dr. L f 6an Ehwb I 
ee evm wall water ( Lets el axtrea. 
S96.9M.
ORRAT BUILDIN4 SITES — 14S 
acres, le 16 acre plets

COMMERCIAL 
COM6AEECIAL SH acres east H 
aheppteg caetar. ^6aed ledaatrlal

EEROO ST. LOT High tratfk

kcatlee. CaM far delalk.
BIROWRLL LN. - -  Cemmerclel 
meed. Lf. 142X176 lat. CeE far 
daSeik.
FIVE ACRES — Ob HtgEway 62.

cDONAlD REALTY ••‘“ - • no *old,.t
611 Runnolt Rf A l IS T A 'f

2 6 3  7 6 1 5
M SB.M  -  T H A n in
A quMIfy tor Mw FHA lOM. LMmt InvnImMI w« know t t  (tw  non- 
v tt*rm ) to purcIWM A horn*. An, wtwtanic«nom«l Brick trUn.lkrIVS 
Wti rM-IMTAtAd air, bMutItuI carpat, dacerttin,. family rm nr Kliaat, 
cnurcti, PHAapprtltadSIFJM 
V O U U  M V fB  BB*BBT

>4.S0a undar matt othar timlltr n-chacklns aut mis llstinp pricad appras l4.S0a undar mast othar similar n 
haad hamas. Pratty brick. 3 br t bth. tanetd yd, pa'la. r-trlgarptad air 
pratty traa llnad straat-m«at n head tl74»0.00 Lima at >33S. Mam pluspratty traa llnad straat-m«at 
uatMl laancWtlnt caats.
■AST S40,  LOCATION ^
haiWy ta naarly all yaur family naads (park A walk ta cvaryltims) Naw 
carpal, sapwata dan, lavaty yard. Pricad In tiwSTwantlat

is a « , i
urtm tacanan nr caiiagt campus, Wtsnin,tan Schaei A Mapping — 
rasmy 3br 1 bth, patia A swlmmlnopaai Oan-t pass this "buy'* —tha bast 
y ^ H  I M  In meotttsN howkMyaking

IcDalca tatsctlans — Fsrsan, Catnama schaels — lU.oao ta WAN. 
MTKM BAnOI PATNM
sa nlea — Its worm rspaatmg. This larga piaasant patia Is sa mea...n may 
ciMinta yavr wtiala parseaettva an llfal A tha hauaa hat aN thpaa 
"p tu in " ' Big, big Mn, batutifui ctrpat, axttnsiva ramadallng- 
uwprpupmams 3 br brick. Morrisan SI. S3S.no

Ilya htra m this titacutiva lypa hama A n haad at sama at Big IprliiN 
fintti btmat, 3 Iga bWms. 3 bihs. dan. liraplact — a hama yau*ll Iwa 
tram llw tima yau tat It. Sa canvanlant ta ihapplng. ate. Luxury lor unMr 
PANS.

M salt first — mis immacuIMt 3 br I bm brick trim h «  iha lecatlen, tha 
taNuraa A ma prica teautcompata similar hamas.
M M W B
1  br 1 bm — budgN pricad far "startar" or r-nramant hama. Pancad 
yard.
LaaLang SS3-1II4 DatnJthnton SM-IW
Mary pranklln SS7-AIN •»■ Bradbury tU-ISB
Bay HUIbrvnntr U f-m s  Pbggy Marsiftll 3S3-4IM

tfB55ti5SSi3B53ltiMiSfci

REEDER
REALTORS

r 1 .
0 N E - 3 | »

R E A L T Y
26. ' M 96 1512 Scurry 267 1032

MLS
267 8266

506 E . 4th
267 ? s ;

i r
2 6 /  8 J / 7

I' ! M. ; II k-1. (,HI

I II III -  * . i \ I n I : i II L.«, I ll!( I II S

APTBB NOUBI CAAA.I 
Ma Bmnr JaaNN BaBM

IHIBNLANO (O V ra  —

A P P R A IS A L S —

MFMN BNM MrtN 
------ FwBFwrts

M tM y l
AMM sa SNaaliavta — l|  

ABra sMiayratai (ar CBt BiBrm) I  
ParmWung, larps tvg plat Pan sp I
•rpl, ftg lfy  BrIgM in . si BUMS.| 
Osmsrn l i i i tlPBBjBw N i 
HMHAANO OQIVV — Mca 
p«w stB BBrnu pAM N r « .
AsNg Bar sptrN. B IBs at, m

— Vary RtM B ettaa 3 ABrm IN  ABk
RiaacM, BM Aiwr, CArvArt.tsf ,tM.
DBBXBL -  OAly «  yggrs ypBPA AnB 
Rica t a «  Bm t  pNa. 3 a4 «  * AM, 
lat AN W-INUI BtiAiRtiAir. Laina- 
M l, ARr. Ai i p m R r i i  AB̂  tm IRAB.

r A N A L Y S IS

If w« dee't sell fo x r heiee, 
wa'II b«y it.*

•Some IlmltetloiM Bipely —  y*w

OsMWr lARBy Mr RNRrti 
INMAN HILLS — LAVRly RPAC. 
tRaUty BrA. Vyry cMrb w r Icr cpI.

T O M  B B . RMBini RR timRrr ia l

6R86 bfPSSe CadbC 66MlhE W-ddR666d
h6. 1

•tana. Arpl. M r N  RaprRClRM I 
TNOBaB BT. CRRRtry tVA N tsRL I 
Rcrt. Lqr Barly AMRr. tsm aMry 
VRry tpac. 4 BBrai. t  ASB,

S3tJM.
LABBV — KRBtsu iB — ImmtB 
PARC. PTRlfy ABB AM Rprst AN. 
Bramr,  CrNAi n  — RVRa Al BM. BAT. 
OAi. Arse. iBy yB ipgeWe.
WLVBB IMBLS Lviy 3 ABrm., I «  
AN Ar« b RR 4.U ac. PPRlty snaB 
MA. Al FRRWiy i All BiRAlg. I  waMr 
wcBs. BaaB mirnmp « .  Mb% 
StltMR,MU4R*R.
SmtTHWBST o a  t o w n  Nt. paw 
RrA. a4 im  m  T ac. 3 AiBSn., t  AM, 
tRMctdWSCMM.
SAND IPB IN M  MWer BB. B 
Sa. ferv BB. Mca I  ABna. w . 
MRUMlMCi AN. Baa St. trpl..lAsM.

i

trmUtv.Baumwtklt, AQgamsrsam B M n w fr^ . VcryiBscWI 
- - -  ----------'-sPtan .loot. Bvysr*s Protection F

A CLAM ABOVB — CoranaBt Hills AI-3 Ark Am w trml HwBAl  Mn w 
trpic B Alt bl kit. CURlom Bscar mrougliaul B hwaly yard. N 't. 
Buyer's Protscltan Plan.

COUNTHY UVINB — a T V  STYLB can An yeurt m mit 4 AB. 3 AN 
brk hm on acraaga. Lata ol mOrm Aid Ag pool B w ta r «wN.

p a a Ic%7l l  K SSSrivSTH eM E  — 3 Ad, 1M am brk Am, IrmI l lv  
din, Wt Al kit, dan w cmr Irpic, Ivy cavarad pattd, dM gar w 
opanar, FA'S. Buyer's Prolsctlon Plan.

PAMILV DNBAM HOMB — S-3 Vk wMA douAla tar. Dan Pormal 
DlnAiB PtrkhlH.

APPItAIM L PBKB — immaculaM CaronaM ArIcA. B M  alwBy, raL

INDIAN HILLS — TacAad 
aamy B n IvaN. Law milaHaiaca 
yB. Lvty ABB plaa w. new cpt B 
casMm watB sttrA. Over t lN  ig . N. 
AimMFg's.
WISTBRN HILLS BARlRaNc spaca
Mb ROX* BOTWng e WMB,

. M ivt.strs.
■O N M D t NBAS McR m $ t  Aawa

Isrss. tvg., Alg RA BAl' 
RRprRR H N  tg. N.
im iD 'M .L a i r t .
BOWABOS N ets . — UneauRl WMsI 
w. S ABrm., vary K-d aBaB. Barm.

.Last's.
STADIUM ST. Btatay i  AdraL w. 

tyl iMIa i. Balsa luA. i n . WaMr B

BMMADpQ^t?^^ W.

. tas. BM 
NRurn. Appr.AitBN. 
w ir ra R N  h il l s  — Bam. n

air.iprInAlars. H  npy- 4 RBra, IN  AM, Nawht
V B LaB tlN D N Q M B -3A B ,A A M ,rN aA ,frm lllv , RUBtr H  mMAMIaB. Raamv Ban w. IrpCBAMILV

JOHNSON IT. CAarmhia RlBar 
aw w. t  ABrm., 14k, tap. BMAig, 

BHAMBr.Slf,NA.
SAND IBDS. Btr laN ar raM I 
ABrm. tAtca an 1 ac. CAaia 1

Qratn

dan, tar Si Inca ml. Don't mita tMa vakia at SAF JH.
• •OOOTDMIStI B rA M n w A s^ Irg lM L IV A M  
cant M-a A, giant Alt B sun pardi. lag. B v y ^  BrgN

I Atilt, ngw ctbL
cent ht-a A, giant Alt B sun perch. 16% Bay#rs Brglecllen Bten.

DBCOBATRD TO BBBBBCTION — Vary igadal AIM ArA hm w 
brAM rm, iwmv garden rm, rat aABcrprt.WeYeraeBytedeel 
—can tadayl Awyarg Bratactlan Plan.

CHARMIND BINDBBARRAO — CuaN m Mceratad hm ItalurMB 
Murmal All, rat air, dbl crprt A Aaiimeiit. SB% Buyti-t 
ProNctlen Plan.

BBRBRCT LOCATION — BBBBCCAI lmmaculataAbB,l4aAMbrA
hm w bright B aAy Alt, rat aA, dM gar B AaMi Law a rt. Auyarg 
Pretactlen Plan.

A URAL DRRAMi Jutt comotawa— gvtr ISNaq. ft. Wall tiMaxIrM 
you've draamad abdut. Oamplala w dacoratlng B inc. AapnlNd 
—SttjNO. S Yr Prataciten Plan.

OWNER ANXIOUS — 3 bdrm, 1-44 Mh bricA, tAigla garaga — 
Assume PVkV A lean xtm tN se pay manta.

RRSTOR RO STUCCO—m  atery— 3 ar 4 badraam, t  bam, BSra.
KRNTdtOOO MOOBRN — Large llvAig area, flrtplace, rat, aA — A-

3.
VOUND PAMILV HOME — At-3 rat. aA, fAaplaca, cuatam Brapat, 

low 30's Kantwood.
ASSUaSAALR LOAN — S yaar-OM atucee, M-3, rat. aA, Waaaon 

Place. 40's.
PBRSONALITY PLUS 3 bd, 3 bm Al ParAMII. La. Alt, Ban, tap llv. 

natural Mttme wim Ms at AtM.
PIRRPLACR Al dan w. booAtIwIvat. Uv rm Isaluras new brawn 

carpet. 3 bd, 3 bth brkk hm. Thirtlat.
OWNRR WILL PINANCB 4 bd brk Aan corner M , garagaa, carport, 

swrage.
KRBP COOL IN TNR POOL at iMt 3 bd, 3 bm Collaga Park home, 

dan w. lAsplaca. Owner sail pay doabit coals.
ROCK WALL w. lAtplact hi Ig llv rm 4 bd, 3 bm homo wtm lets at 

room and charm. PAtiM.
KBNTWOOO ERICK 3 bd, 3 bm, unuaual bar Ai kh. firaplaca Al Ban, 

patia. AMumatabNVA LOAN.
LOVRLV PAMILY NOMB on Vk acre lot w. tlla lanca. 3 Ad, i  AM, dan 

w. firaplaca, AtautMul view.
SUPRR HOMB daalgnaa tor lamlly llvAig. 3 bd, 3 om brick on 1 Ig

•arm. tvg. B die an . Lg. M . Alapy 
tRtras.SNg.
KRNTTAOOO an CarM, apgr. * 
SD7M. Owner raaBy Mr attarL  
adrm,l AIA, AdRa Mm. rm. w, Agl. 
KRNTgtOOD aa Carat, Anmac. A 
Adrav, w, tar^h. hrg, plaa daa sr. traa

COAHOMA Barly Am. twR Story, 
racainiy Tamadalad. CAarming 
Etẑ ies6t6̂ pf ^Tvfhfe ̂ V6e66 6ff6e 
NORTH OP TOWN aa Vh Acra. Ctaaa 
iD f A Adrm» A AM maAAi Aaine.

Awat.LaSag.
B. S4M — JuN tar aaaaRA tsmy tr. 

I bat cMm  aaaugA M Aa aan-

ANOBBTAt HWY. I  adrM. an 1 aa. 
ff̂ pxt SffSfy hfefey 6̂ l̂6fiw6fiF 2

N you're 
meni.e 
•we. cor

OOOD GUY 6# Wa SDi. OMy 66696 — 
HfT wW Ee w4l6 fl EewG. I  M th

SrewiEin W 6C. tot. Ofe ur.

iO- OF TOETN i f  ftfh . 61 FaM G l 
jhto M . Nr. MW 9Eir«.p 9 ME n i l  

16 ac. ExlTM iGlM . w.Ee UI
UfiY uetoufEfMf, tag's. I
PORSANtCN. DtlT.' RamARagl 
Atmg an CaH M., 4 ABrm., S AM.. 
Ivg. w. trpl„ Atg AN., ales dan. an 
tAnaaHac.Oaawrrannytsratttra. .  
BARDEN O TY  Aran — Otdar tn l 
aUwa aa laA ac H  bU Ir R.t. Mnnarl

NEAT M  a pMI IN  W. IM  Extra 
s.TAtM.nkalAahnatvcca.1

l\\I sI MI N I 
I 'Ki l l 'm I ^

BOWARDS NTS — Lyy. RtA Asnw

OLD BAIL BD. Oamar IM. w4IA 
Ban >> ig%SS yrs — 4 ac. t Adna.l

Agl. Raav apt A drapM. Tsm rantal 
wBN la rtar. Owner ItMnts.
INA B SCUBBT — Bead cam 
buy I Daptea— awnar Ml. SSSSM. 
CARPRNTRRS UNION NALL — 
Reran  IT CaaBtn Rat. I4M tg. N. I 
ac. TPaata maba aaeaR cAnrd i.
TO AB MOVED— tFMAwaM,AWN

I M IK I II s  \  I l i l t  I I I  h lata R. 4M — rw a . ia n  ig.

A RRAL TgRAAURR — 3 Ad hm Al axcailant condition. Alt Al kR, 
IrmI llv A giant dan w private patio. Low 30's. Auyarg Pratietlan 
Plan.

EVEN THB PRICE lA RIANT — Only t33SMIor NmtlaM 3 Ad. AAM 
hm w rat air A Ag util rm. Lecatad In CoUr m  Park, twyarg 
Prolectlan Plan.

KICK TNR RRNT HAMTI Auy mis neat 3 bd Rrk trim hm m Wasson 
Addn w as lIttIa asASNdn pluicletAiA. Call ler astalltl 

PRRAH AA A OAltV 3 Ad coltaea w lrg rms, cant At-alr, Inc, alar A 
gar. ClaM la Witp. ITS.

ONB OP A KIND clatak atone hm w all tha room yau naad, IrmI llv A 
am. dbl crprt A aar. Privats wttbiA. PHA apprataad, IT LIN. 
buyer's Pretactipn Ptan.

A ARAL RUOART ROOSTRR — 3 bd hm w cant ht-ak, kg rms, dbl 
crprt A par. ClaM enough ta smlk ta achta A Bwp. Only tTl.lN. 
Auyor't PratacRan Plan.

ROWAROA NTS COTT4VDR — Aunny 1 Ad hm w rgt air.Jrgrfflt A 
ear. sag. Buyer's PaetectRetPlaR.

OOUWLAA-iCANtC y iRW Ra'MNDrA.A hama wtm 3 Ag. Adrm, 1 AM.
garage, and WncAd yard. — law lag.

PIAHT INPLATION >- wRh IMA A ABrm, I Am AeMA wdfc»g.:tiRABa,|
and stereea—Aaeume P44 lean anB pymts unBer ANSA—E 3 n T  I

PRICED POR QUICK SALE — At ArIcA. now central heat, tanend yB. 
quMst.MWSB'L

LOVR AT PURAB tlOHT I  Ad hm. w. tlld lanca A alarm cellar. Law | 
tvmntlss.

OWNRR lAVS SRLL 3 bd on emtmr lot wim It Hv A dkiAiB, abvaM I 
garage. Lawlwantlas.

VACANT A RRAOY tor now occupant. 3 Ad hm w. bOMmant, famby
rm. Cloaa la tchooN.

TRRRS ilwda Tha Ig oamar M  surraunaMg I  bd hm SVkKiaan can At
asiumad. MM TwantlM-

OWNRR It  PATINO cMaAig caats A yaa can mpva bi tar IN A  3 Ad 
hm w. firaplaca A na* tan carpal, immadatta occupancy. 

ALABARRA STRRRT Artck, 3 Ad hm. PHA Man caa At amumpd. ! 
ThAtlaa.

laRAAiNRi A 3 bd hm faaturing dan w tkapiaca and aH new carpet 
ter only AIFSM.

VALUE PLUS a Mt more — A13JM tor HiM raMcaratad A Ad hm. 
Oraet panaling A naw ftoors. Only S3FS an A Mw paymants. 
Auyar'i PrpMctlen PMn.

BCONOMY -f M avaltaAM Al itus 3 barm, t bth hama wtth garaga and 
chaAHU* tanct — lual lASM.

RMO TBRNS, 3-1 — larga raomt, near celMga, garage. 
laaaaACULATBl l  bd hm camptaMly carpatad natr eallaga. under

I ST. — TWO ity — 4 AMm  I

CALVIN — Art aatamp an I  bdnn
DfA, fat. air, f i t  let N i l  aw. Vary 
ctaaa Aaltra.AMSN.
« H  COtytALLV — Radaaa sti 
naw cp4, tiaarinn, auaa range, pnAB, 
Raw AN. SAIA. Malty 3 Adrw t  AM 
RrA-npi. Maga atutty. SAag-Munad.

OOgiMRRCIAL MtOwana M. 
ACRBAQR — M tawn. 14 ac AtH at- 
awlar siaH. Id ac aH Hwy P  w-swMr 
wta. AtH act Mac ir fFN  acra.
VAL VBROR — 4JA aoas camar F u m ith o c

GOOD EETAIL EUSINBtS 1# 
HtoNtoito Mfll C#E toy GftuEt 
TDAILRR PANK A-NtraHar tpacaa 
ee A S i acres. 1 NA ig . W. setae allMa 
PM FNM ND. _________ :________

TO RRNT -  
tumtahad ha 
dapialt.CNH

U n fu m M A

n e t t e l
G a ilM e r e fB  M7-3)<B
B o b S p e u i  XS-4BM

SsSSSSX.

C u rt is 'B o ’ O a b t r e e 967-70# 
H a rv e y R o th r i l  963-OMO 
D o r isU ilR tea d  963-aaH 

36S-Z#7

MSP t y  POSI 
Uadrarmii am( 
Armstrong, i 
CommunifyCa

KBNTWOOO 
badraam, I4t 
tancad yard, < 
manth, dspaah

U  a  I (k ■ h  ( i(
TWO RRO

OWNER HREOS M meue and M precIleaHy gtvAie ewwymisl Ad Am 
MranlyBSJN.

SUBURBAN
EAltE CDUWTEY K f i t  S6NE tpriNEi I  EE, 1 EEi Hw cfHtolHily ]  

rem fiftoi  w v r y  Mvctol M .  FfM 6  c6E6E6 f i f .  W%. Duyur^ 
Fretocfton Fton.

CLDSB TO 0DAH06AA IV9 #cr#t w. iprinfctor 6V6l6iE 4  ffrE f#  
8WT0WIGBI EE, IEIE bridi fkeFtoce# toff rm.

HlLLTOPRDADIAdhmw.HrapMcatnlvtac. seaemnAttflMen.
ONB ACER IN tANOSraiND iw .4Ad.t AMnMAIMAm,aAlfaraAn,

A PARTT^I} wgTsMmiHw
game rm A saRmmMR pael an 1 acroa.

ALSH BUYS yau a camplataly tumMhad cabAi, caata Aa mavad.
S BEDROOM IN COAHOMA haw carpet A piPalAii IhreuRhaut. 

HASH.

■ f i l  r f i m . 9  e t o 4  o  •

R E fD s R e ir lD iU .O R I  9 « Z 1
ThtlHBA M aH H iRN iery 7-R7M
RMUKTOKRMRT
BaaaMal I  ABnn, A Aa, Ag Rv rM,
AtABtn, tan. rat air, nMt carpal, tea
Ta appracMte. IMS AHg.

DarRthgr jR H ca  
D r m Y r I cb

T-13M
9-2373

Ag 1 AMm, Ry, BAl  an , auarNiad

H  Al Ndt Waasata HUM 1
, lipL Rr  M  A car CM, atR PNA — I  ABHR. caraar

am yea MM BUa taiga 1 ABrm. 3 Aa, 
Mn Db, kpl' B apt M roar. Only 
NAAN.
PARKADU — D M A IT  
A ABnn, Ag nan. A An, ippNnsu i 
tMy, idcn cpL RM Am, Mw Aatomp-

CBSMTAIKR
BstawappriNal, AABTRLcnrpnLAg
AR, A Ry nn, MncaB yaHI.

■ BOUT

BTB■BIO API 
AtA, A trg i
RM IHL atrasr ML partm SO 
WATM TABU N4 TNI O r r  
pim a am rl  tw  AAV Ag ca

M W P A M tl
4 AMia, lrg AlAQv, Mncad yard, 
cavarad Nay •aaa. aalv AA4.NA.

M aR

rtlFJ

L T M K B IB A U I

UHMhknmwjj^^^ 

LatanOragRttraat._____________

BAINrUSR 
HacrmsttANaeig. 
CAUUBBODPBMRB
i<anchacram4atVatiHam.TK.

The

T U to i

LOTS
g a  hava Aam cammarcMI and rialBintlAl MM Mr saM M aR araaaa 
: Mwn,caN Uttar exact McatMna.

COMMERCIAL

H o u B M 'F o r  S b Id A-2 Lou  For Sal* A-3
WC$TRRH HILLS— Ihraa Aadratmt, 
144 batht, Bm Itving araat, douAM 
garam, ArliA. AH aMcIrM, central 
heat and ralilNraMd ak cond man AM-

NICE, AIQ itrm 
central alr-l

SCENIC RRITRICTRO 
home lets Ai tewn, Av a 
lake, gall ceursa A 
tannis can ter, 
rsasanaWt. Call Jerry 
worthy. tArilAA tr  
ASF-AtM.

AAN mentta 
inothar m It SOLDIvmM. call A w o g g  For XdId A-8

Ccstle

Realtors
V  OfFICI

NNVWRSA4SM4N 
MAM.T SLJITR BROKER — DEI 
* CUPPA SLATE AM ANt

smM aea.

vB m A D ^
j j ypRawNNMwnm Naty, 
B y l *  BsSS aNe MapNm̂ m

mpm m

I  arm  at  Am
M RM

I p t a y ,  « R «
P IA Y I

I B ^M n A

I f W U W M l

E toU ildtW IIl 
GxtSBSUXlSI 

tPHOEl a W 3M

SHAFFER BEST REALTY
OWNEE EIDiIO tr6Mftrr#U — Muil

1 -MH 
1 I1»

•til. On# rack IBadratmt, A baUMi ma 
ttucca A AadpoMWA A baths and dan. 
Rath m  ana acH af land, water waR, 

caHar, carpart, Mca pacm

IN  AC ARA ORRR AwHAir cauntry. 
l is t  par acre, t  parcant dawn
paymant, up M H  years finandna at

Tools find a roody morkot among our roodors. 
You 'll find thorn under M iscollanoouB and 
BometimeR undor Housohold Goods. Wont to 
soil o power r o w , lawn mower, tille r?  G ill

CHI
NURRARR 
OP wonB

M X -X 3 9 1

RRMTOa 
— 4 Adrm A AN

rat Mr A car gar. alca. 
aeW ARD I HRieNTS — a

pfGfESGp Dff^ flr^
fcETTLtf ST. 3 E M p  2 BEl, 
rat atr, tarpaa, l̂ pa patta, 
aMMraAmWBAt.
tIARURRBN — AM A ABna. A

te  RRNTAL — A BBrm 
Nn, New RaM PanaaB, RM 
traaMB. Bd Lac an i .  SMa.

SRCLUOeB— m  1 m  A AdraL A 
ABLArMAMeAMBMp. 
IHYRATMaNT -  A4JF at., AAN 
N . m  Pm  tm. M bmAR Atata 

fbBm , IraalMA•amtAM

CDMAWROAL LO T-lA M lttA  
P l„ areiar, mna riNrtiNiAA 
AMBMi
POR LRAM -  BAM Sg. Pt.RAM  -  B M  I 

rBMt.m gHM .

tLIPPTRAeUB 
JACK SNAPPER

AipnM
A«F4tM

K E E P  C O O L

LtoA M MM Met A AtMatm A 
AtiA ArIcA hama wtM a naw liQD
OTaTEiXaeEy (#■* ̂ w^^^xv #1* p unv
haotAig ayeMm. CamptaAMy 
inmlaMd. Haw CarpM. A Mad 
vahia Auy. PAiant Aig avanaaM.

Rtorm caHar, carpart, Mca 
trees. AH MrSDBH. BaasM W 
BaalRstaM,R[0^erAtrN4A.

THREE REOROOMB, A-BMht. dtlL 
carpart, one A4 0 , tatrtpMaMd ak, 
war fumacaa, emarat RMcirtc Alt- 
chan mptlm cN.iAMw Mm niWMary, 
A3ARN.MF IAR4. ‘1,

JavMAm  huMAip. Car t 
ratti

tar, DwH. 
rtBNTta-

Xeeert F reperty A -t
m  ACRRA HILL COUNTRY, ASM 

, BIM.FS par manM. Semg vMw,.

263-7331.
J

MoMHd Hdiiid# A-12 FurnlRhed Heueee ■-S
IMS SCNULT, I4XFL TWO BlBraem. 
maBMtLNurtmrakMaraMaMr. ASJ-

JC t__________________________ —
TWO bedroom '  PumNtwd aagtax 
epeilMiM Mr rant. Par mart Ai- 
MrmatMncaHAnidtt.

BRWR, BIM.FS ear r 
Rara. In tH dO m
cawlttv.CRHR AAfA-Fall. ROOMS PON RrM: Cater TV -CRAM,

VRRY NICE two AejAremv IV4 AaM, 
Mncad yard, carparL na en tM T  nt 
pets. A4AFAN attar A # ,______________

R I A L  f S T A T t A

■ u R ln o e a  F r e p o r ty A -1

POR SALE: aamAulMAif, AaMndF-ll 
m  WtM IRstemy Slv ANN. CaH ASF-
UasrAtFAIAA

M e e te R  F u  t e l o A - t

U fH  IN
MoWle Hemee A -ia

ApBM caaRmMBoRM, 
D ry  rrb Sara. Janr
BMiMy, AM-IMA — AM-

B Y  O W N E R

yard. l4M ir HM

• mdlAll MMraM.ARF-HrA

PUflfEf Efffi î ^IfE llf^pf ISff 
fir# 6E IlflffEp ^Gto^ CfEftoMf
scA.eMi.Nuatra.

i S l S t G L

I M .

. HuMuMmxs
*  Tasssar*

W U W J J J 9  w m u i

maid earylca, waaAly ralaa. 64* and
up. Thrttly Ladpa, A d '«F I, IMA W M
dRiAlraM-NMhwtyMWatl.

F p r i l lU u d  A p U . •-9
SMALL, PURNIAHRO AMtaa tparT 

fattradpariRn.A>

PURNHHRD ONB tdStaani apart
ment Mr rent, IIAs manHt, AHM paM. 
CMtAtBSMI.

HilEESom &r
M D B IL B  h o m e d  

p A R -n S r nHOIMetAAPART

(.PtamAIAA

nEiiitL
n ic e  ONR and hm At ArA mi 1

I H f ’ A1/ h A t 
■ HONMS

vATMmprMAri ------  —
ASAiTM d ltTS  l - r s  RROROtWl 
CMm and ^  Twa AHMaam . Par-

NICR. ERICK, carpataC INrm 
AtBratM. 14r Aatli, M f ^  Aacliyara, 
ntar BMrcy Adiml. Atri. Mrtnt ana

Leu Fcr •Bit A-t
CeeeRR lot. Itef l i  imt.carRgMit
I M  ana RWMMa. CaN AAA-F4N M IM -

and Mrs. Tam ahm aam . Pa r 
.._-J .4 ir MMmMAaB. BAMIH. B*-. 
twpmM A ie B-AAAFsn.

utoxuefced A pu . g-e ^'IIE T IO ^
ONR M oeO O M  pttrtmmt n w  
j awiBaBW. MB par iiMnlfc,iM t m  
ptM, BN aapSMI. Car MA-7474 ar BH-

P A R K W A T -lse w LT  Bacaratad A
UN^ua^ituUiM UMlMr MM

'JHNTID'

u-

NAM
ADDi
CITY
Put



M nalM M li.i t.w .m .
rysfTfiC
wMr. Ll f i

IMW. In

I  M rs . w. 
n>. WMw * 
M .
r 1 Mnn. M, 

Kllllt •MM'

• <r r«rt t  
; CiMki IM

CharailM
kkcrt.aaw

m . M 1 M.
■. »

OnlyMIM —

». m  a*irt

I I N I t t  la

C267-70M
aS3-0040
X3-3U6

w M , «Mta

.car*at,lrf
I.
Mir

vara.

daaa M aN
HMwr carry

lam,T)i.

I
id«rt. 
I and 
ant to 
> Coll

S B T

%0VH.AM
ty aaM aa

“t-' ^

Whether You’re ^jjyfng b t Selling, Wan̂ i Ads Will Help!
Big Spring (Toxot) Horoid, Toot., Sopt,'^

▼  t l O f M I I I I O . T I X A S  ^

OreenbeW Homes ofler you 2 Of 3 bedroome, homes al shoidabie pftoee Located on a lre»«wered roWng lerrsin wWh 3 cHy
parks naeitoy and 1 mile liom Cemaneha PuUte Qo* Course 

\ AMtNmtS
W  Fuiydrapad e Oaearadparking

M f o S  from tSe.SOO -aaM m aiw  

SHOotm. 11 % % I n t o r o r t  I herdfveodfleon
VAaMrNANaaaclaa a OMaywvranaa

alaaavallaata a eOoMciaa%arawr,
a indMdualoanMialilsaiaM 

nr pomaorang ano neavig 
Kyou-raloaMngloralaiahaaadmaM- • indMduallandacapaiilKint
meol. as ee l ae an aHordable place 10 MidlMCkyvas
•vs. oonsUai a M  a OrsanMI Homs s Hoi water hsalsr
can oflar you. Baoauaa many ol diaaa
homes ere pupiisn. as an ownst-mvsslpr you have tw  epportumiy |o laasa one iMs ol your horns and colsel monany 
rakims on your inwaaimanl.
■taiiiaa»»a«<ytalt trsiatsit latay.truaaaimaawyahi f  Miajii

s viaahsr dryer connaellons 
s Brick construdlon 
s Pikralalsncsdcouilyscd 
OraONAL MKMmBt 
s yrbodbumingtVsglscs 
s SacondbaPi 
s Osoorakrrwallpspsr 
s CsAnalws

tiaOl awn ai spsa Irsm lta.ai. WU pja. Mw Biy Bara lakarday. I
lar yaa la chaasa Irani. Salaa ■ 

WI«B.aki aaaay.

aBm u i i i i i i i  WO'
AMlIlaar Maas avaHaMa lar •aaaa«raai*MaiaiiMly.

Purnithod Houtot e-s
TO RVNT — 1 kaaraam, 1 haBi, wi- 
himWiaa haiaa. n N  manMi plua 
daaaalt.CMt MMMt aWar ♦tO.

u w  D c ro s iT  —  » sa  m i n t , a  
Usdrarmt, yrnlsr paM. Apply at ssaB 
Armairana. acroia Irom Wasisids 
Comnawlfy Csttitr on bass. M I4 t0 .

NOW LEASING
S p o rk lln f —  L & o  
N o w  —  C o m p lo to ly  
S o n o o t o d  2  and  S

KBNTOOOO — 
liadraam. Ilk hallo 
Hneat yard, claaa ' 
manHi,dipM
TWO BBI

raofs

ip tr momr. ̂ mtratdi.

The Church 
Of

Ycxjr Choice 
Sunday

S B O IR a N rI
BI«SprlnB.Texaa,

Solaa Offica (PIS) a d U m  
BaniolOWteajrigm yg^

AATBRNATIVt TO an untimaly 
Y, can THC BONA OLAO- 

Taxaa Tall Braa la a t

iHsMay

taparlalaadaat's OHIca hi

■WSmtAl̂ |>TO (sc ĵ^Soarl)
aalll Oclabar I ,  IPta. The 
Caahaan  I.I.B. rm ryai Iha
ntM M rated aay ar aaiW^

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

WA NT A D PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM 
WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(1) (31 (31 (4) ____(5)_

16\ m (81 (9) (10)

i n (121 (131 ( l^ ) , (15)

161 (17) (181 (19) (20).

I7\\ (231 (24) _______ (25)l

___________________

a h i  MASCO ••• AMILTIPAaC IMSCCTlOMS MIMIMUAA CHAROC Y

NMM9BB
OF WORDS I DAY 2 DAYS 9 DAYS 4 DAYS $ DAYS 6 OAY$

|| I.IS 45$ 4.H ' $.46 $.5$ 6.1$
14 3.31 4.12 112 $.76 6.24 6.M
17 3.S7 4.H $.44 6 17 6.61 6.97
14 1.79 4.5$ $.76 6.45 7.55 7.15
19 999 $.12 6.95 6.54 7.41 779
16 4 95 $.45 646 7.N 7.95 6$9

4 6l 1.67 672 7.$6 i 5.19 661
21 4.67 1.94 7.98 7 92

J J f
9.91

33 4.53 6 71 7.16 9.>5 9.43
24 $ 58 641 765 5.64 9.36 9.94
H  ‘ Its 6.7$ 9.55 9.55 5.7$ , tt.n

AM ifNhviReai cie«»<ttaAAds raRe*ra #ay#iw»i •* adveiKe

OIPANDMAA
IPLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR M O N E Iim ER]

NAME________________ .‘rw-l— ----- ----------
AipNESS____
CITY________ STATE. a p

Publish for—____ Days, Boginnitig.

. POUVOMUCONVBNiaiKB 
CLIP OVT kABtk AT B ItllT

a n d  a t t a c h  T6 YONB DHVtkODD

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIF I^  DEPTa

PiO. BOX 1491
BIG SPRING y TX 79720

M w t  TO Buy — new TVs and Sleiaoe 
^ A la a i lM y r a  Mana. CIC Plnanca, 
iillWiltMiaala.MtTMp.
trODt > Found______ C-4
iO tr . HITT M W at abewl tin montha 
M ,  Maam »m i darh apolt. Leal on 
Kaal Tuhh Road Eaal ol BH Spring. 
CaH aU-UTi anytkna aratTAMs.

euatNEw OP d"

$217.00 

PBIWEEK 
PART TIME 

QUARANTEB)
Our lalBst program In automatic 
marchandalng teatures ttw new 
pop-top hot foods All are 
raionilly-Known brands such as 
Haku, Campbal's. Hoimel. Chil 
Boy-Ar-Dn. ale. All accounts 
ara sacurad by us m oMce 
buHIngs. schools. Industrial 
pM s, aid hospitals m your 
ana. WD mad niabla peopia to 
aaviCB Iheae accounts. One yaa 
factory warranty parts and 
savtoe. You pnMde 8-10 hours 
your chofcs waatdy, aavtoeablt 
automobii. bt riady to Mat In 
30 (toys, minimum kwaitmenl. 
e.450.00. Cal Tol-Fna. Phonas 
SWtod 24 Hr. (toy.

V a 0 0 4 2 4 -7 U t

AOAAtNiiTRATfVe SCCRCTARV *  
Howard Celiegei Raqulroaaiccaptienol 
ctarkal Mdita. Bxparlanca wHh officr 
procaduroa and oFNco moApddhriant 
raqulrad. t1$-SI7-S311r axtanalon 51. An 
AA tBOCmpMwor._________________

BASY TCLCPHONC warfc, $3.25 an 
hour, plua bonuaae. alee light dallvary 
ovollabla. Apply 113 Waal M r  Suitam_______ _______
WARAA FRIENDLY adult naadtd at 
Social SarvMt Racaptionlat. 
RtBpon«>bilino«r includa tcraanlng 
clionta. COM won praporafionr grat^ 
mg gueata. anawifflng ttlaphono. light 
typing and flUNf. Equal Opportunity 
EmiMoyar. Call lo r  appolntmont. 307- 
tf3f____ _ _____
PROOFREADER POSITION — Art 
you one who ontoya raadingr a goad 
apallar and aWa to tvpo 50 wpm? If to 
contact Tauaa Employmant Com- 
mlaalon. Ad paid for by employer, An 
Equol Opportunity Employar.________

"n e e d  SHORT-Haul tranaport 
driuar. Apply In paraon, U  ond Young
ttraat.______________________________
WHY GIVE up your moat important 
iob at wHa and mother? Now hiring. 
Call2A30M5.

CAN’T  WORK 
• toS

SELL AVON
aaa work sdiaa yas waat.
CALL:

Dorothy ChriatensrD, Mgr.

283-3230

EMPLOYMENT ___ E
Holp Wantad F-1
NBEOEO CHILDREN'S nurtary
workgr. Apply in pgrtgn at HHkrt*t
Bipmr Church.

STAT ia  HAMTIHO Staked 
RIahM Ladaa Na. m  every 
taosth THara. l:sa Rjh. l i t  
Mala. Dravar Waylaad, 
WJUL.T.R.Mar(t»,Sac.

STATBO MaaTIND Bia 
iartae Laiaa Na. 1M , 1M A
Jrd TBara. tiM  g.a»., t tt i

RART-TIMa Bmalevee Naadad; must 
have expartanea wIMi addine machint
and eaod tyahw akllla. gacatlant 
commanlcann with public naeasaary. 
Call M7-SNI far Intarvlaw ap- 
aemtmaitt,tnaajB.te4:ap.m.

RART-TIMB SeCRETARY, Iwurt are 
ISrOO'lrOe. Baekkaaping, typing, and 
mine, eimarianca halptul. Apply Ml 
Eaatlad. _____________________

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS, siM 
wsskand bus help. Apply in psrMn, 
K.C. Stssk Houhs, stlsriiOep.m

PART-TIME tsast help needed. Send 
retwme to Bax tSOt-A c-e Big Spring 
Herald.____________________________
n e e d  l ic e n s e d  phimbar tor new 
canatnictlan. Can tlSAtgont or tis-
«W-5laLAmina.T«aa.-----------------
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY ax 
pariancad. counter parts clerk. See 
Mr. A.N. satpyar in parson, Shreyer 

s, . r 't f .V ■

WANTED
Twatatantad pamawt ta wortc at 
Ria KMIO-TV axMWt durM  the 
Howard Caanty Pairp Sap-

paraaa la waor NBC Peacock

RUbb Piggy caatuma — muat ka 
aptgalm, fritiidly wid have 
•ama achng aMlity. Far mart 
MHormatian:

C A LLC O U IC T
9 1 5 - M 9 - 2 2 2 2

la m  up 
•mp, hours

N O W  H IR IN G
PWMhna shap narkars aaadad

praducts. a reap lasaraact and 
anM haMdava. Appiv la persaa

•IS.

RN'S AND LVN't

eNy.

M U d r a d r a r A
D ira c ta ra fN a ra e a

M a H ta  C aa a ty  H aapH al 
SUntOB. TXTfT82 

C a llC a ile c t :  
Mi-7M-3S4S

E X P E R IE N C E D  
F a ll-U m e  P h a rm a c ia t  
aaadad el ancs. will managt 
pharmacy aad ha m hill charge, 
ascahenf salary, vacatian and 
Mauranca plaa. Please sead 
raiamela:

S T R IK E  I T  R IC H  
P e rs o n n r l O ff ic e  

I72D E aatR th  
O dessa . T X  79781

o r  ca ll
J o e  B ote lh o , M a n a g e r  

a t  (819) 333-4191

%ELP NEEDfiO.
N l fh t  A u t i t e r  
tmanfad. Friday and 
Saturday niehts. 
Port-tloia Waltroas 
t# twerk ap- 
proxisnotaly 20-2S 
hours a wfook.

CAU
RAMADA INN 

2*7.6203
Appileanta call 
hvaakdays for  
appaintmant 
boforanoon.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

••r.isst
BOOKKaapBB — pravMat akl 

BXCBLLai
atocaPMNIST -  axparlaaca.

OP
55nwiai............................. op3n

L M A L  BaCBBTABY — iharthisd,
tysheleee lllra i................... oPBN
SaclaTABY-aBCaPTIONIST -  
apat1aaea,aaaatvpMgipaad OPBN 
lANAMUMNT TBAINBa -  laasl 

Oa.iaMyary,baaaRtt..,
co wwTaa  sa lb s  -  
partaneanacsoHry. lacal 
DBivaa

OPBN
* * *  J

WB cuaaaNTLT h a v b  la va a A L
JOS BDaNIt f S  AND NBBO IliOal 
DUAUPiao APPLKAMTS. M M I 
OP 0«M  POSITIONS A R I PBB
PAW. n w a a  it  n o  p b b  u n t il  
WBPINDYOUAJOa.

^ K K E E P E R

C F A  firm  newds 
b o o k k e e p e r  
w i t h  G e n e r a l 
Led g er, F in a n 
c ia l S ta te m e n t, 
e n d  F e y ro ll Re
p o r t  e x 
p e rie n ce .

Salary Open

P kon a  2*2-1324  fo r  
oiera- Inf o rm ation .

Foaltlon Wantad

NOTICE TO CUSSIFIED CUSTOMERS 
IMPORTANT: Check year clotiified ad 
the first day ft appears: In event of 
error, please call 263-7331 
hmaedlottly ta have it corrected.

. NO CLAIMS WILL RE 
ALLOWED FOR MORE

linTITB TA

CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS
Tear Chittlfiad Ad con ha coacalad 

batwata 1:00 a.M. to 3:30 p.oi. 

Monday tbra Friday ONLY 
Na CoacaNatiaas Satarday or Saaday

WILL 00 light houaa warti. 4 Raya a 
waak. Coll 3SF4727 far miarmgtIiR.

OUTStDIE I^ INT IH O  OhR light 
coroantry work. Froa aatlmglat. c « lm-jm______ ■

UtBD LUMaSR tor Mto: U K  titost 
Hwy. n . Uttd eemeetod Iran, tones 
posts. Phong MM74I.

L-3

REPAIR
VENETIAN BUNDS

1-ond l", snws ond targo onoo. 
Pick up ond doNvor. CoN aNgr 
•to*. 1U-(I • • ,*••  HpmRMn.

Doea, Fata, Etc.
FOR SALE: TWO ChPiutoHM pupplos, 
1 wooks oW, M .  PuM blood, c«ll Wt-fV._____

iltor,ppprmdmotoir 1GONE <«»a***.**""
AKC APRICOT Poodto pupplos, roody 
now. Accoplint (topealM on Chocomtos 
roody soon. CoHSttMto.____________

2P ic iA L t i4.aa
FLUID CHANOI

Gaod th n i S e p tem b e r  9 
W e  o f fe r  r  freia ra a d  tes t 
and pan pu ll, a ls o  a 
na tion w id e w a rra n ty .

MR. TRANSMISSION 
42lEaat3rd

K IU . TICKS..
On vow dsf. In yow yarS, m 
your heuaa# wHh

llolida.v Pet Chemicals

THEPETCORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

4i.MMn-Doywtonn.|«-wn

Pat Ofopomlng L-3A

INSTRUCTION

BEGINNING GUITAR lossons. Phono
M3-433S._______________ _̂_____

J 
J-2

WOMAN’S COLUMN 
Coamatica
MARY KAY Cosmotics — Co<npl|. 
mantary facigla glvan. Cull Ema Laa 
$ptvay.367-5aa7,130l MaRHon.

Child Cm J-3
LICENSED CHILD car# — eget 0-10. 
meals and snack* fumlahad. Marev 
«chool dl»trlct. PhonaU>201»._______

MIDDLE AGED lady would ilka baby 
Bitting In my horn#. Pleaaa call 3i7- 
511*.

IRIS’S POODLE FARLOR and Board
ing Kanntls. Graomlng and supglla*. 
Call 26>240». 2112 Wait 3rd.__________

POODLE GROOMING — I do them 
the way you want thorn. Plaa*# call 
Aim Frltiltr,2639670._______________

SMART B SASSY SHOPPE, 423 
Ridgtroad Drive. All broad pat 
grooming. Pat accataorla*. 267-13171.

ELIZABETH'S PET Parloir. grooming 
dally. Lot phone ring — Now low 
prices. Schnautar pupplaa-tarmt $63-

H o u a a h o id  G o o d s  1-4

FOR SALE: Twin bods, springs, and 
maltrs W4t. Fhono TtH Ttn.__________

LOOKING FOR Good Usod TV and 
AppllancatT Try Big Spring Hardwara 
llrst.117Mam,M7.^S. __________

Suvlng MachlAGB J-S
WANTED: RELIABLE party to 
asauma payments on a S ln ^  Touch 
and Saw, conoola medal aawing 
machine. Original price $659.50 
balance $145.30, or 133 monthly. Call 
^1934._______ ____
FARMER’S COLUMN K 
Livaslock_  _____ 103
USED SADDLE lOf SOlO. Call 3M.4S44.

FOR SALE: IfTI Ragitlorad Quirtar 
Horaa breodmara far aala. Par mart 
Information cali 263-9741.

furniture
Soma («*» hove boon LrsowPi m «>n<a< 
comu«wetv ♦vrn'Bti **!••• houma biA’'** 
(urmMr* (twosjfh Won' Ada Tai.r ovidoiwd 
tî hiiuru moy *• ptoriod amwmx̂  #>«• 
Cod 3*2-7211 wadvwniM you* v»*d (sKrvH,,* 
for %••• YOU ha»* *0 *«'• N>« fo«'
pfiO»«W'>to9

MANAGER TRAINEE 
TWG NEEDED

8750  to 81000  4apaai4 le9  on axaarianca. 
Muat hava voMcIa, a il pononal m lloaga w ill 
ka paid. Work oroa w ill roqulra Midland and 
Me Spring oroo. Coll *e7 -7 M 5  or 2*3 -7*46 .

Coll 697-7995 or 263-7646

T.V. RENTALS
T V S -  STEREOS ■ APPLIANCES

RENT TO OWN PUN  
•No Credit Needed 

•100%  Free Mointenonce 
501 E.3rd 267-19031

CALL RBID Homa RapaIrsI Car 
pantry — Rapdlrs — Paintinr — 
Rootlns. PlumWna — Cancroto work 
— Panebtt — Air condtttonar rspair. 
Prat aghmato. QuaUty work. Bondid. 
MS-U4T.

Perform diversihed secretarial and 
clerical tasks requiring [mihcient opera- 
ti(Mi of standard office equipment.
Major duties include dictation, tran
scribing, typing, data collection, 
compute tomiiud operation, filing, 
receptimist duties and scheduling 
af^ntments.
Minimum skills required are typing 
65 wpi4 shorthaî  or equival^ tran- 
scriptkm, and e^ierience with office 
equipment Minunum education equiva- 
loit to one year of college, secretarial, 
or specialized business training. Prrier 
2-3 years of directly related expoienoe.
Apply in person at the Ihxas 
Instruments Employment Center/Inter 
state 20 & Farm Rewd 1788, Midland, 
Mmiday-Friday, 8 a.m. • 4 p.m.

T e x a s  In s t r u m e n t s
INCORPORATED 

AaceualopportumlyaialoyerM/F ’

D UaatYAN T  
AUCTION OO. 
1 0 0 a i .3 r 4  
B ig S p rin g

SPECIAL WHILI 
THEY LAST

30 Pc. Socket aet...|6.M 
Other Tools At 
Wholesale
2 pc. L iving Room 
Suites, couch aud chair,
8 le f t .................. tl89.N
Mattress and Foun
dation Set .......... $110.04
16x20 Wood Fram e
Pictures .......... $3.90
12x18 Vtuod Fram e
Pictures ............... $3.29
11x14 Wood Fram e 
Pictures ............... $3.00

b
A

5̂

WHO’S WHO  
FOR SERVICE
To Hat your aorvlco 
in Wtio'a Who Call 
2*3 -7331 .

Concrata Work

CBMUINT WORK; Ng |aa toa urag or h»g unall. Aftor 1:1S| 
itsAtot — iM.4S7y, a a a  
Ci m i M Cgmpgay, J.C. Bor.

VBNTURA CO. eggerttg 
CtatlriKTIgg. All typgi gl 
gg îc4g mg,1( t̂lggk Iĝ icgg 
ttuccr — Pla*tor. Phtag M7-

CONCRBTa WORK: Pallg.

•to. Carpgrto. ttogl bgltolxgi . 
ggragg, ctbitraxlge. Prog
^̂ Mê mê Ôr mwfeepgieea,
257-6115.

40HN B FAUL Caacrati Caa- 
tractar* . TNa Hwcai, piaaiar. 
M3-7TMar369-56«a.

$FBClALlZlNO IN Maafi Hka. 
traa ■aWmata*. Jabaav RaBgor* 
26H6I4 er Me SgkMr* 263-751S.

Conatnietton

REPA1R3-A0DIT10N8 
—REMODEUNG 

.Complete Profeaaional 
Waelu Relereacea 

LES WILSON 
CONSTRUCTION 

M7-3399

:•

Painting-Paporing

JRRRY DWaAN Pglnf Own-
pgoy — Dry wtH, •Cig itlc 
ctU lot*. ••••••. Par
grgtonH xil ••rvtog. call •••- 
•V4.

INTIR IO R AND Bxtgrtor 
gilpUha, mge work, igrgy 
g ilgtlpg, ban  rggalr*. Prgg

aANiaLR-PARItLOW
•R-

Prat
$atl*taciiaR gaaraataaB. 
MKbat-GamMtr 263-5t54
otckli PavHaw/i iU H f .

CALVIN MILL8R — PaMNng — 
iatartare Bxiarlarg Acauattc 
fgray 263-1194 %m  Baat ism.

JOBBr INC.: 
gahtfing B tan

laaBBtaatlag,

I53-1921 Mitt Na. 335$, DavM 
Jaba (915) 367-9632 ar (91|) 393-
mu.

fl«mo<l«lln9

CARPCT INSTALLATION anS 
rgggtra, Irgg ggtlihgtgg. Cm NM 
Ngggi, MM41I tor man to-

CABINaT’S, RBMOORLINO, 
noHog or ggggrgi rggair*. Frog 
RNhiigtg,. Ttw Cgrpgntgr tlwg, 
>4*oasgrl4J-4J4S.

In Thday. 
Sold Tbmorroiw! 
FHOatB 365F33I

Saptir Syatama

OARY B RLaw___  cou-
rraucriON. oogwy sipHc 
«r »toMA, hack bag euttoir. 
e g «p  track, yore Ort,
erivaniavi frgygwd.
■ ‘

' Swimming Pool
wfimSAnelSSuNSMm
ANp aPA eOMPARVANB I  
AaMgrtMe 
aeM w i. IR seU ri m
•a an tyeat •• gaata m m

•iT4(M

Yard Work

axpBRiaNca pruninb,
leoM

cm M e-ien.

vAae ourr, rae etew •aw* ea. 
to ONt, •SS-lW. B eg eiteiwr eaR 
Bgtotg taiWgr attor tiM .

T a B aSrSaT Laoxi I f tit o  

nrr^BarrtoPaaR.$%4NS.

%

%%N

W-

i
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Piano-Orgens L-6 Autos Sm o

D ON 'T  S U V  •  M W  w  u m S  ptano w  
o rg w  un til you a « K k  w ild  Loo W h lH
for th# best bw eo BeldwHi H w s  end 
orQOfH. Safvt ond torvlc* ro«i«lbr Mi 

Spring. Lot Whito Muok. S9M 
North 4th, A b l lm ,  T X . H io n t  4H  
W81 _________________________
P IA N O  TU N IN G  ond rcpd ir. NO 
xpolting for M rv ic *  from  out of toomi 
Loco lly  ownod ond oporotod. Prom pt 
B o rvko l PonTofto,a4>8tf3.__________

P IA N O  T U N IN G  ond R o p o ir . 
OiBcount* to chu rchM . K hooN . muNc 
teochert, ton lo r citixons. Ray Wood,
U7
Musical Instru. L-7
S A N D  IN S T R U M E N T S , ront, rtfM Ir. 
now used, Gu ltara. ampUftora, shaaf 
mualc Ca th  diacount. M cK la k i M u»k 
Co

Sporting Goods L-8
l«7» MELEX GOLF Cvts, oxcllont 
running condition, $57$ to $475. tOOt 
West 4th

FOR SALE . HTtdarkhluoTranaAm; 
loadad. now angine, $4300 Call $43^MRf

___ :_________________
ffOO VOLKSWAGEN Scirocco, luxury 
•dltlon, tow mileage, show room 
condition. Mesa Valley Toyota, 347 
3555 ___________________________

1974 FIAT. XI 9 Yellow, will sacrHke 
AAesa Valley Toyota, 347 3555.

EXTRA CLEAN 1973 Bukk Electra, 
loaded, radial tires 1007 LarKaster.

1977 TOYOTA CELICA. white, loaded, 
must drive it Mesa Valley Toyota. 347
355$ ______________________
1900 CHEVETTE, FOUR door, red, 
standard transmission, priced right. 
Mesa Valley Toyota, 347 3555

197$ AMC CONCORD wagon, like new, 
must see and drive it. Mesa Valley 
Toyota, 347 3555______________________

1974 MERCURY BOBCAT wagon, V 4, 
loaded, priced to sell Mesa Valley 
Toyota. 347 3555.

Mlscullsnsous L-11 Boats

WHITE'S DAIRY, on AndoTMin Rd . 
back tn business. State inspected fresh 
milk Call 347 7$40

ZENITH COLOR TV 30 * table rrtodel 
W ith  Slide m console. $130. Air con
ditioner for Datsun pickup, $7S 343 
3835 ___________________________

FREEZER. MARKET type, froxen 
food display S '0 " Tyler Spot Mer 
chandlser, automatic defrost. 3X volt- 
single phase. 247 7406

ECECTROLUX v a c u u m  Cleaners 
Sales Service and supplies Ralph 
Walker, 347 8078______________________

FISHING WORMS, 3 kinds, big fat 
ones. Also handnsade woodcraft. 1101 
West 4th, phone 343-2039.______________

FOR SALE Cross ties, $4 SO each
•■tilvis 573 8073______________________

FOR SALE: Pool table and ac 
cessories, $150. Call 343 0074.__________

OOM*T M AKI A $900 or 8400 
MIsfolio

Ask around about our gwallly ol 
work before having your trans 
mission repaired.

SMITN
Automotk Tfoneiwlaalon 

AANOttPtINOS

SPECIAL
CLEARANCE

IM  H P  Johnson

1>79 T i l l  and T r im  
Standard, lik e  new at 
used prices. $2199

■ig Spring Marin* 
AOe la st 3rd 

267-7231

An tiques L-12
1913 RED PLAYER Plano, good 
condition, plays by vocuum, $800 393 
<381

W anted To Buy L-14
WILL PAY top prlCMS for good us«n] 
furniture, appliar>ces and air con 
ditloners Call 347 5441 or 243 3494

WE BUY used furniture and ap 
pliances 243 1831 A 1 Furr^iture, 7611 
West Hwy 80

AUTOMOBILES M
M otorcycles M-1

197$ SUZUKI 750, LOW mileage.plexi 
glass shield, excellent condition 343 
0383

FOR SALE 1977 Honda XL 100, great 
condition Call 343 7770._______________

1979 HARLEY DAVIDSON Sportster, 
low miloaqe, excellent conditioo. 
rp,t«,onftblv prit ed 367 7(XX)

Trucks Fo r S a l* M-9

C am p a r i 6  Tra». T rlt.M -14
FOR SALE 1«0 — 34 ft Prowler. 5th 
wheel Call 2*3 7554 after 3 00_________

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

SPARTON TWO bedroom furnished 
trailer for sale Washer dryer, central 
heat, carpeted, excellent condition. 
Also Alrstream 37* trailer, self con 
talned 347 3830_______________________

LOST RED and white heifer calf in 
Wasson Addition, recently dehorned, 
weighs approximately 400 pounds 
Reward for Information leading to 
return 247 4438, Mrs J O Whitefteld

GARAGE SALE 1414 Young. Wed 
nesday Friday. 9 00 'til dark Boys' 
and girls', teens' and women's clothes, 
plus other items________________

FOR SALE Black eyed peas and 
okra, pick your own, ready nmw Call 
393 5740______________________________

DO YOU need something to do the next 
tvvo weekends? Take a motorcycle 
safety course Call Continuing 
Education at Howard College for more 
information

EXTRA CLEAN 1974 six cylinder Ford 
pickup good condition, new tires, 
standard transmission with air 1974 
Oatsun pickup automatic trans 
mission Peal good condition Call 393_________________
1979 DATSUN PICKUP, long bed. five 
speed, low mileage, extra gas tank, 
and tool box, anfy$5500 Call 243 4390

1974 CUTLASS 443, 
white, 77,000 miles, 
dltlon 347 9008 $3500

MAROON and 
very good con

fo r  s a l e

offer 3433

'lamina, claan

1979 FORD F150 EXPLORER; aufo,
tilt, cruise, AM FM 8 track, 440 V 8 
343 48S4____________________________ ___

1964 f o r d  PICKUP. Short, wide bed. 
$1.000 Call 3431

1980 TOYOTA SHORT bed pickup, 
standard transmission, less than 1,000 
miles, fantastic prke Mesa Vatley 
Toyota. ?47 2555.

1979 CHEVROLET LUV Ma. ado. 
tour wheel drive, atr conditioning, 
with camper shell, fancy. Call $43 
8110________________________

Autos

A REMINDER TO
A LL  C L U B S !

Neec; booklets, programs.
- -teatttts tt-tianooots rtiaofe?'

Herald Fast Print 
does quakty work 

as quick as you need it 
and at a price you can afford

in fact, you can t afford not to 
have your printing needs fiHed by

Bia «5pna| Herald

M m n '
«Mii$e$.?Mi

M-10
197 4 m u s t a n g  II. GOOD condition, 
air ronditioning, AM radio, 8 track 
tape deck. $3200 After 4 30 pm  see at 
1309 Drexel, or call 347 2705.

1973 HONDA CIVIC. 1975 Fiat 138 
Sports. 1976 Subaru Station Wagon 
Boh Smith Foreign Car Service. 3911 
West Highway 80

1975 TOYOTA 
Mkhelin tires, 
ditioner, 33 mpg 
3140 after 5 00

COROLLA, new 
5 speed, air con 
highway Call 347

WE
SELL AND SERVICE 

FORKLIFTS
AUo rant and loot*

MESA VALLEY 
TOYOTA

W a x d R d .

PHORE
263-7331

I • ,'*S ' ■>-* r .

33-quesfion quiz designed to help workers  >

Houston ps)|chologist develops stress quotient test

M-13
NICE — IS FT Fiberglass boat. 45 hp 
electrK start, dlliy trailer, spare tire, 
wheel, 2 sets skiis, 4 life jackets. 1007 
L anc aster.

SUPER
DELUXE 

1979 CADILLAC 
COUPE DeVille

Platinum, with conH 
Taslinft interior,
Ixiauty matched wit 
the elegance of Cadillac 
ipfions

SCHOOL- 
SCHOOL

1978 PONTIAC 

GRAND PRIX
Two-tones of tan, S.J. 
options, tan cloth in
terior, bucket seats, 
floor shift console.

JACK LEWIS 
Bvkk

C a4illacJe6p
4«3 Scarry 2U-73M

CLASS
1979CADILUC

FLEETWOOD
SEDAN

Westeru aa44le color, 
tan rowhMe leatlier 
loterlor; tally 
egoipped wHh Ihooe 
Ipeot <'a4Uac opdoi.

JACK LEWIS
Bakli

Ca^Mac-Jaap
MS Scarry MS-7IM

SEE FOR SURE

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A 
Houston paycholagist says he 
has developed a test that 
helps a woriKr measure his 
ability to manage 
aggression, anxiety, en
durance and other stress 
factors that lead to hardship 
on the job and trouble at 
home.

Michael S. Haro, an 
associate professor in the 
School of Education at the 
University of Houston at 
Clear Lake City, calls his 
test the "TensionQuotient.”

He has given the 33- 
question quiz to 500 oil 
company workers who 
volunteered to take the TQ 
test during the last year.

“ I think the TQ could be of

anybody 
iro said, 

where 
par

able to 
might not

help to just al 
holding a job,”
"It  points out 
someone migi 
ticularly vulm 
problems and yi 
be aware of them.”

He said the scores belong 
to individual employees and 
will never be used for or 
against employees.

“ They can discuas the 
tests with others if they wish 
but no one but the employee 
and I know the scores,”  he 
said

Haro said most people 
have no m ajor tension- 
related problems until 
something extraordinary is 
added, such u t  divorce, 
death of a loved one, a too-

demanding boas or a sorloHi 
disease.

“ Just because sontMne 
has a highatrsaa job, though, 
doesn’t mean he or shd 
cannot handle the tetlaion,”  
he said. “ In fact, lots of 
people seem to tlxive on 
their stresses.”

The TQ test is divided into

six categories and Includes 
an asaessment by the em- 

of Us personality
V ,

Individuals are 
unaware of just 

how stressful their jobs may 
be.” Herosald.

“ And then if they have

serioua streeaes in their 
familiee or even on the 
freeways they can get into 
trouble,”  he said.

Haro added that many 
companies lose contiderable 
Kdm y when workers are 
abffM t due to stressful 
situati<4e„.

“ I  think employers could 
intervene to help those who 
are exaeseively abeent,”  
Haro aaid. "Then  they 
should watch for accidents 
caiued by careieasQaaa or 
in a t t en t io n ,  f o l l o w e d  
sometimee by employaaa’ 
increasing dependence on 
alcohol."

Foreign ownership o i Texas rdrici debated

Vision Screening Act 
attempt to aid children

Effective Monday, ihe 
Texas Children’s Vision 
Screening Act of 1979 
requires that all children 
enrolling in any public, 
private, parochial, or 
denominational school for 
the first time, shall have 
either been examined by a 
physicial or an optometrist 
licensed to practice in the 
United States, or have un
dergone a vision screening 
test approved by the Texas 
Board of Health.

According to the Texas 
Department of Health; the 
purpose of this Act is to 
identify children who are in 
need of a professional eye 
examination to determine 
whether they are visually 
handicapped.

Louis E. Love, O.D., 
president of the Texas 
Optometric Association, 
stated; ‘Texas teachers, 
Texas administrators are 
concerned about the physical 
and mental well-being of 
their pupils. They are aware 
of the i^ation of vision to 
learning — efficient reading, 
the un^rstanding of math, 
participation in sports, 
personal safety, even 
em o tion a l p rob lem s . 
However, there has been no 
Texas legislative mandate to 
provide vision screening for 
all children.

“ This new law,”  Dr. Love 
said, “ is a good b^inning.”

Surveys conducted by the 
Texas Commission for the 
BUod, tax Volunteers fer 
Vision and others have found 
that — desrite the programs 
conducted by many schools, 
PTAs, and other volunteer 
groups — nearly one-third of

Borden County trustees 
map swim pool plans

G AIL — The Borden 
County school board has 
drawn up plans for a 
swimming pool.

The pc^ would be 30X50 
feet, with encircling con
crete decking, diving boards, 
separate dreeing facilities, 
heater, filters and etc The 
pool would be protected by a 
six-foot fence.

The Borden County 
commissioners court has 
agreed to pay the operating 
costs during the summer

months when the public 
would be using the facility.

Preliminary cost of the 
pool is $81,950. Because three 
cents of each $100 valuation 
had been set aside in the 
1979-80 budget, no increase in 
the 1900-81 budget is an
ticipated.

Cto the contrary, because 
of the increased oil activity 
in Borden County, school 
taxpayers will be paying six 
cents less per $100 valuation 
than they (fid last year.

Friends of retired  ra ilroader 
help pay m edica l expenses
FYiends of Mr. and Mrs. 

V.A. (Red) Key are rallying 
to the co«4 >le’s side after it 
was d ia c lo^  that Mr Key 
had a malignant lung 
removed at the Health 
Services Center in Lubbock 
last Thursday.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO ALL P E R S O N S  

HAVING CLAIMS AOAINST THE 
ESTATE OF REAGAN E EASLEY

Ngfk9 It hffgby gtvvn th#t OrlgMai 
LMfHrt TMtamvntgry for m# Ettofo of 
RooBon ff. EoMoy wort IssueO on 
Augwtt 11, 19B8, m CouM No. 98B5, 
ponding In INo County Court of Howord 
County, Ttxot, to: EMILY J. 
EASLEY

Tho reoldmct of tucB Ekocutrix It 
Big Spring, Ttxot Tht oddrott It 41] 
^ k n t f l  Avonut, Big IprlfiB, Momord
County, Ttxot.

All ptrtont hovinf clofmo ■gtlntf 
fftit Etfott which It curroNtfy od- 
rnmitftrtd trt roquirtd to prr itnf 
thttn fiNlMn tht flmt ond In tht 
monntr prtterttood by low.

Dotod ihit I11h doy tf AuBuo:, t9B0.
SIONBOi
EMILY J. EASLEY
indtftndNN Bnocutrtxof fht
Etttftof HooBon E. Eoitov
•8S9Sopft19|B

pueuc MOTice
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 

HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST THE 
ESTATE OP SAM W. COX

None* N ReeRv fP " *  RW OHeMrI 
Letlirs Teilewwwarv Hr the Eslale •( 
Sam W. C«K w m  Hwnd on IS, 
HES, In Cmm  No. m t ,  pOROns In tlw 
Cu R v  Court of HourtrS County, 
Tmat. *•: BERRY GORDON COX 
•na PARRELL ROGGRT COX.

Tfeo rooMNioROt Mfch ERBmlofORro 
AnGrowi ontf MaiMn, Tm m . Tht 
opdrooooo oro a «  IIS, AnRrrwo. 
Tmai 7WM ME Boo IMS, SNnfon, 
ToiaoRSa.

AM porswo havMa cMhno isoH*  
RiM Ei Mm  NRIch I* ewToMfy hoMf 
EERihEsMmE oro rooifroE M pmoont 
Rwm oiRhtn Rt* thno onO In tho 
Rieniiw proKreod br lew.

DATED IMo SSRi «o r  ot Auguot. 
NW.

SIGNED:
BERRY GOEDON COX
DAEEEU. ROGEETCOX

Key, a retired railroad 
employee, was returned to 
the intensive care unit 
Monday for further treat
ment.

Those who would like to 
help with the Keys’ medical 
expenses can forward their 
donations to V.A. Key, PO 
Box 145. Big Spring 79720.

Ex-jaurna lism  
teacher sues 
schaal d is tr ic t

MIDLAND — Midland 
sclwol trustees are among 
the defrixlants in a IBID.OOO 
damage suit filed by Calvin 
Baker, 41, a farmer jour
nalism teacher here.

Baker claims he was fired 
because he would not oenaor 
the student newspaper.

Baker claims Ms constitu
tional rights were violated 
and his reputation as a 
teacher and journalist were 
damaged as a reaidt.

Other defendants in the 
suits Include Jack Stone, 
prindiMl at Midland lOgh 
School; Dr. Jansea Mailey, 
school Buperintaadant; 
Sarah Madna, diainranan 
of Midbuid HOgh School’s 
EngUsii DeporUneot; Dr. 
Patricia Sknl^ easietant 
n indpal of the high aehool; 
Ik) E. Ryan, p raa im t of the 
school board; Marshall 
McCraa J r„ B ily  Aickaoa, 
Jotany WarraiL Roaald A. 

oyea BiMreJ aad

AUSTIN — A recom
mendation that Texas 
prohibit foreign ownershp of 
agricultural land received 
tentative approval llm iday 
from the House Committee 
on Agricultural and 
Livestock.

Moat members, however, 
said so me form of exemp
tion for dtizens of Mexico 
and Canada should be made,

since they are neighinra and 
Texans are a llovM  to own 
land in dioae countries.

Without such a proviaioa, 
members of the Meaioan- 
A m e r i c a n  l e g i s l a t i v e  
delegation would be oppoaed 
to any bill incorporating the 
c o m m i t t e e ’ s r e c o m 
mendation, several mem
bers said.

Rep. Susan Gurley McBee

of Del Rio said a number of 
Texans along the border own 
inlercBts in Mexican land, 
upto 4B percent legally, and 
that ownership m i ^  be 
threatened if Mexican 
dttaans could not own Texas 
land.

‘ i  definitely think we 
(Wight to make an exception 
for Mexico and Canada,”  
Rep. Dan Kidiiak of Rock-

public school children have 
not had any type of vision 
screening. Love said. 
National and numerous state 
studies indicate that 5 
percent of all preschool 
children and 8 percent to 10 
percent of children entering 
first grade have some degree 
of vision problems.

’Hie Vision Screening Act, 
effective Sept. 1, 1980, is 
Texas’s first statewide, 
formal attempt to find these 
children. Tlie primary target 
group this year, accxxding to 
the Texas Department of 
Health, includes young 
children entering kin
dergarten or first grade, and 
students transferring into 
Texas schools from another 
state.

‘ “rhere is another positive 
aspect about this new Vision 
Screening Act,”  Dr. Love 
stated. “ That Is the 
legislature’s intent that it not 
involve added costs for local 
governments, and that it not 
involve costs to the parents 
to obtain the screening for 
their children.

“ The way it is hoped the 
program will work is that the 
screening will be done by 
volunteer groups such as 
Volunteers for Vision, 
Society to Prevent Blind
ness, Delta Gamma 
sororities, and by school 
personnel already in place. 
Concerned parents may also 
contact eciucation seryice 
CGntars for the TfiiiGG 
Education Agency, regianal 
offices of the Tinas 
Department of Health, or 
their local health depart
ments.”

dalesahL
‘Hw conuMklM ukad Rep. 

L. R. Pidtarson of
Broohoton to rewrite the 
recoauiMBdation to include 
an exemmptim for Mexico 
and Canaiia and bring it 
back for final approval.

Aftn- Patterson’s revised 
recommandation is accq>te<f 
by the eowunittoe, it wiU go 
to the fun House when the 
legislature convenes in 
January.

Some mam bars also ex
pressed fears that foreign- 
owned petroleum companies 
would be hampered by such 
a law.

Patterson said, however, 
that if a foreign company 
wants tobuy agriculture 
land for a refinery, ta  ̂
example, that such 
ownership can be handled on 
a case-by<a8e basis.

(AR LASaaRNOTOI

DARROW FOR THE DEFENSE — Clarence Darrow, namesake and descendant of 
the famed Scapes monkey trial lawyer, sits behind his desk in his Itock Island, III. law 
office. Although he believes that “ We are different men, and this is a different time,”  
the younger Darrow is as involved in litigation as the. more famous one was, really 
even to lead theoppositiontoa Illinois House bill requiring the teaching of the Biblical 
story of evolution.

Routine check leads to arrest
LUBBOCK. Texas (A P ) — 

Two persons are in custody 
today after a Department (if 
Public Safety trooper 
making a routine driver’s 
license check found a

blanket-wrapped body in 
their car, a DPS spokeamann
said

A 38-year-old man and a 
23-year-old-woman were 
taken arrested about 5 p.m.

NATHAN HART ANN WORTHY

Twa Big Springers enro ll 
in courses at G a lve s ton

Monday after the trooper 
found the body of Eula Jean 
Lewis, 18. in the back seat of 
a car driven by the man, a 
DPS spokesman said.

Both suspects and the 
victim were from Lubbock, 
the DPS spokesman said.

The victim, clad only in 
red jagging stiorts, bad been 
dea(l abotg six hours, ac
cording to the spokesman.

Justice of the Peace 
Wayne'LeCroy ordered an 
a u t^ y .

The man and woman were 
held in Litobock County Jail 
pending poasible arraign
ment on murder .charges, 
according to a spokesman 
for the Lubbock County 
Sherifrsdepartment.
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Ann Worthy, dau^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Worthy, 
and Nathan Hart, son of Mr. 
and fi4s. Edward Hart, all of 
Big Spring, have enrolled for 
junior years in the School of 
Allied Health Sciences at the 
University of ’Texas Medkal 
Branch at Galveaton.

Ann’s pitMram of study is 
in medcal administration. 
She g r a f t e d  from Big 
Spring regh School in I97S 
and latef attended Howard 
College and Texas 'Tech 
University. She is a member 
of Alpha Delta Pi.

Nathan’s specific area of 
study is Occupational 
Therapy He graduated from 
Big Spring High Sehool in 
1975 and later attended 
Howard Ooliege and New 
Mexico Military Inatitute, 
receiving asf Aaaodatea Art 
degree from the latter 
seteni.

He sras a member of the 
Junior OoUegt Honor Society 
and PM ThataKappa.

The ir r  Setoo) of Allied 
Heelth Sdeoeei recently 
conferred dagrcee and 
certificatea of proficiency on 
141 new afiied health 
profeaskmala during tha 12th 
annual com m ancem ent 
exerelaes in Gahraaton.

Bachalor o f scitnee 
dagra#  an i aa lificatai 
were awardad to 114 ettidmta 
hi tta  d g iM n e n li e f alliad 
haaltli servicaa, haalth care 
scianoea, medcal leoord

administration, medical 
technology, occupational 
therapy and physical 
therapy. Certificates of 
proficiency were presented 
to 27 graduatee o f the 
associated health oc
cupations program, wMch is 
Jointly ad m iiM er^  by the 
School of Allied Scieneeeand 
Gahreaton Ooliege.

The school was the first of 
Ms kind in the Southwest 
when it opened in 19N. 
Students are admitted to 
each of the degree programs 
after completing two years 
of college. The students then 
receive two years of 
p r o f e t s i o n a l  t r a i n i n g  
tttfoughSAHS.

Students in the AHO 
progsm receive aaeodated 
degreet from Oalveston 
CoBega and receive special 
traWag through SAH8 to 
become communig  health 
worhere, eleefror 
entephalographv tech- 
nologlita, radlntoglc 
technologiats, oecupationri 
therapy aaristants, reuri 
dtelytie teriuioiogiets aad 
reepiratory there ptsts.

TbSehaoief Allied Health 
Sulanom M one of fosw 
■chools included on the 
campuB of The Uhiveratty of 
Tenaa Medical Brandi, 
im o  also h K d u d e a  tM 
School of fitodidne. School of 
Nursing and  ̂ Gradnata 
SciMol of Biomadleal 
SeMnees.
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